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Five PostsAt Stake
in SaturdayRun-Of-f
4 Democrat go to the polls for a
tccona umo wunin a momn satur,
day, passing
nominations.

final Judgment on

Polls open, at 8 a.m. and close
at 7 p.m.
I Because, of the relatively short
ballot; results are expected to be
talliedrapidly.

At stake locally are two county
otflces for Judge and for sheriff,
and tbrto precinct offices for com-
missioner of PrecinctNo. 1 and of
Precinct No. 3, as well as justice
of" peace, Precinct No. 1 (place
No. 1).
?'Only one state race Is on tho
Uckct that of a place on the State
Supreme Court

Squaring off In what appeared
to be'8' close, race for county judge
were Walter Grlce, serving out his
first 'term, and It. R. Weaver,
youngattorney. They were top men
in a field of four In the first pri-
mary, ,

JLA picture familiar two years ago
Is presented in the sheriff's race
where J. B. (Jake) Bruion, serv-
ing out bis initial term, is being
contested in his bid by JessSlaugh
ter, former sheriff. This has prov
en one of the most spirited races
of the year.
iln precinct No. J, where the

Incumbent, Walter Long, is not
seeking P. O, Hughes
'and Ralph Proctor, are battling it

CampaignsClosing

for SecondPrimary
0
JJj Br Tt AuodttcdFttil

Candidates In Saturday'sDemo-
cratic run-of-f primary wound' up
Jhclr campaigns Friday as Republic
cans got down to misiness wiw
their Texas drive for Gen. Dwlght
t7 Eisenhower.

At tho same time, Gov. Allan
Shivers faced with a decision on
Texas'drought statusFriday plan-
ned his showdown Saturday with
Democratic Presidential Nominee
Stevenson.
1 Hurried attempts
mnrkiH tlir Hnv hpfnm election as

t"Wextrcmoiy "light rutf-bf- f vote
fisecmcd'llkcly. Only one atate of

fice Place No. I on tho StateSu-
premeCourt was at issue.

Republicans, with the help of Gov.
Dan Thornton of Colorado, a na-

tive of Texas', opened their Elscn- -
howcr-Nlxo-n headquartersIn Fort
Worth.
t Thornton told a small, vociferous
crowd In VUT Rogers Memorial
Auditorium Thursday night that
Gen. Elsenhower, a "fighter all his
life," was not one to accepta de
featistattitude thatwould give this
country Up to Communism and So
cialism.

. Thornton's speechformally opens
. tho campaign to .carry Texas for
Eisenhowerand Sen. Nixon. "We
havenothing to fear but fur," said
Thornton, "mink fur, that Is
i."Ben Gulll of Pampa,former Re

publican congressman from the
Texas Panhandle and state cam'
palgn managerfor the Ike forces,
said the new stateGOP headquar
ters will be "the nerve centerof a
great grass roots campaign.'

At Austin. Gov. Shivers said there
would be no "demanding or threat
ening" when he talks Saturdaywith
Gov. A dial. Stevenson In. Spring-
field. 111.

"? Shivers wants to know Stevenson's
attltudo toward state ownership of
the tldelands, foreign policy, cor-
ruption and graft in government.
taxation, spending, the federal
budget and civil rights.

?ould not possibly support anycan-
didate favoring federal ownership of
the tldelands, He adds that Texans
generally will be greatly influenced
by that issue.
2 Shivers, who said he would sug
gest that Stevenson Include Texan
In his speaking tour, said he did
apt expect to bo consulted by Ste

CoasterGoesgutchNearIsland
$ ROTTERDAM. The Netherlands,
Aug. 22 to The British Ship Fair-he- ad

reported today that a Dutch
CJdaster sank off the Dutch Island
of Terscbelllng today.The Fairhead
staid she rescued all 11 members of
the coaster'screw. A local shipping
agency, Dlrkxwager's, identified the
Dutch vessel as the 351-to- n Peto, of
Gronlngen.
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Use The X
Election officials have urged that
voters use the X In marking their
ballots Saturday. Until this year
voters have always scratched out
names of persons for ,whom they
did not wish This year,
for the first time, they vote for
candidates of their choice, simply
by marking an X In the little box
at the left of the name of their
favored candidate for the office,
(as abovefor John Doe). Even If
a candidate Is unopposed, an X
should be marked In his box for
clarity,

out for the county commissioner's
post. A, J. StalMngs, serving out
an initial term as commissioner

venson on such things as the choice
of Cabinet members.

"But I certainly want to know If
ho is going to put' somebody in' the
State Department who Is going to
continue some of Achesons policies

or lack of policies," Shivers said,
The governor also said he wonder
ed about therumor that Sen. Es
tes Kefauver was being
considered for a Cabinet Job.,

Mcanwhlhvthe voters of Texa-s-
some of them, made up their minds
aDout tne supremecourt position,
four. Congressional .races.--a Civil
Appeals aJurVJudgeshlp,threeState
senateraces, and 29 State Repre
sentative posts.

There were also several district
judge and district attorneycostsat
issue In the runoff, as well as nu
merous local offices.

TAX RATE, STANDS

BudgetApproved
HCJCTrustees

Howard County Junior College
trustees approved a quarter of a
million dollar budget for the Insti-
tution at public hearing.on the In
stitution's fiscal guide. Thursday
evening.

Tho hearing drew only one
person other than college officials
and the press.

At the same time, tho board set
the tax rate at 50 cents per $100
valuation, based on an estimateof
$32 million values. Forty cents.
goes to general fund and '10 cents
to retire bonded indebtedness. The
rate was maintained at the same
level as the past year in order to
retire $36,000 in short term Indebt
edness, The money was borrowed
lastyear to complete the plant and
grounds.

Total budget, including the re
volving fund, was $244,592. Of this
$217,550 Is" for general fund pur
poses,$27,042for Interestand sink-
ing, fund.

General fund expenditures are
pegged at $200,000, of which $197,--
000 Is budgeted underregular fund
operations and $3,000 as the esti
mate of deficit in the revolving
fund. The revolving fund, which
Involves the bookstore, cafeteria,
library and laboratory fees, etc.,
anticipated receiptsof $16,850 and
disbursement or $19,850.

By funds, the approved budget
shows $30,725 for administration,
$74,254 for instructional service,
$1,250 fdr maintenance of plant.
$17,800 for operation of plant, $8,
850' for auxiliary services, $8,220
for athletics, $2,500 for fixed charg
es, $6,600 for building ($5,000 for
new greenhousefor the agriculture
departmentand $1,600 for student
union puuaing improvements), 90,
000 for capital outlay (equipment),
$4,500 for paving on south side of
property, $36,401 for retirement
of three short term notes executed
to finish the new college plant
and crounds.

Interest cost on the bonded debt
Will be $12,542 and $14,500 In bonds
will be retired during the year.

Income, Including around $6,500
carry-ove- r from the currentyear's
operations foresees $2,000 In ac
counts receivable from the Veter

from Precinct No. 3, Is contested
by Murphy Thorp.

The remaining race pits the In
cumbent. W. O. Leonard against
Cecil (Cy) Nabors for the office
of Justice Of peace Precinct No. 1
(place No. 1). The place No. 2,
on the ballot the first time this
year, was won without opposition
by A. M. Sullivan, In the' first
primary.

Voters are reminded once' more
of new polling places for some of
the town boxes.

Box No. 1 countlnues to vote at
the Courthouse;box No. 2 will vote
at the Washington Place School;
box No. 3 will vote at the Main
Street fire station; box No. 4 will
vote at the City Hah" fire atatlon:
box No. 8 will vote at the West
Ward School. Other precincts will
vote at their usual places.

Political observers were forecast
ing a relatively light .vote on the
basis of only 329 absentee ballots.
However, some last minute cam
paigning, particularly by partisans
In the sheriff's race, might bring
out a larger vote than anticipated.

Election judges once more ap
pealed to voters to expedite tabu-
lation by marking an X In the lit-

tle hox opposite the name of the
candidate of their choice. The law
permits counting of those employ-
ing . the old scratch method and
even a mixture, but the X type of
ballot Is easiest to count.

Those eligible to vote are thoso
placed their poll tax reclpts or ex
emption certificate; who nave re
sided In the statea year, the coun-
ty six months and who live In the
precinct In which they vote. Per
sons outside the city limits are not
subject to exemption certificate re
quirements.

It thereare those who have mis
placed their poll tax receipts of ex
emption certificates, they should
make, every effort to obtain dupll
cates from the county tax collec
tor's office before It closes at noon
Saturday. If their names are on
precinct voting lists, they may be
permitted by election Judges to
make affidavits in lieu of present
ing certificates.

Two Arabs Die In
lsrcl-Jerd-n Clash

TEL AVIV. Israel. Aug. 22 to
An Israeli army spokesman said to
day two Arab Legionnaires from
Jordan were killed and several
wounded in a recent clash on the
Israel-Jorda- n frontier.

By
ans Administration, $115,200 from
county-wid- e taxes, $25,000 from
the state. $50,000 from tuition and
fees, .$1,000 from athletics and $1.--
wu irom misceuaneous sources, a
total of $200,700. F6f the Interest
and sinking fund resources show
$6,455 carry-ove- r, estimated tases
oi szs.wo. This anticipates an
ending, balance .of $8,222.
which wuld authorize W. A. nunt,
president, to. enter into contracts
with the Veterans Administration
for training under the GI bill both
for college and basic preparatory
worje. uney also ceara a letter
read from B. M. Kecse, dean, who
acted as administrator from June
1 Sept. H 'praising the spirit
among summer faculty members
tiunt ccnoea tills sentiment. The
president told the board that
only two faculty positions remain-
ed to be flHed and that he was
confident they would be filled by
sepi. l.

Aug. 22 WM30V-- I
emment officials said today that
John L. Lewis has given formal
notice that his contracts With the
coal industry wiH expireat' the end
of September. This set up the pos--
smuity of a nation-wid- e coal strike
at that time.

The Taft-Hartle-y Labor Act re
quires that, the government, be In-

formed of a labor dispute at least
30 days before the work contract
expires.

Lewis, president of the united
Mine Workers Union, gave federal
mediators therequirednotice that
contractorswith both the soft and
hardcoal Industry will run out then,
these officials said.

This could as It has done before
precede a strike providing no

agreement on. a,new contract Is
reached by the end of September.

The notice was signed by the un-
ion's general counsel. Welly

UN Planes
Hit More --

RedPosts
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SEOUL, Korea to U. N. war--
planes smashedCommunist targets
all across the Korean peninsula to--
aay, wane grouna troops repuiscu
two light Red assaults.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said
12 6 bombers staged a daylight
raid on a Communist supply area
at JAnak on Haeju Peninsula, near
the 38th Parallel in Western Korea.

Other Allied planes demolished
five largewarehousebuildings near
Wonsan.on the East Coast, the Air
Force said. Fighter bombers
slashed at Red battlcfront post
tlons.

Six TJ, S, Sabre jets scrapped
with elements of a flight of 10 Rus
sian built MIGs near SlnuIJu, In
Northwest Korea, but failed to
score

The Air Force said IT. N. pilots
destroyed' 11 build'
ings, 15 gun positions, 49 bunkers
and four mortars, and inflicted 20
troop casualties.

U. N. infantrymen early today
beatback a h Chineseassault
on Bunker' Hill, In the west. On the
Central Front, U. N. soldiers
hurled backa probing Red platoon
In a battle near Capital
Hill.

The U. S. Eighth Army said the
Communistsflashedsearchlights
on Allied lines early Thursday,
probably for the first time In the
war. A staff officer said the beams
obviously were trying, to apot loud'
speakers blaring psychological
warfare at the Reds.

The U. S. Navy said Communist
shore guns Wednesday hit the
American destroyer- mlnesweepr
Thompson off Northeastern Korea
Four crewmen were reported killed
and nine wounded.

Searcherstoday recovered the
bodies of three more of the 30
American Infantrymen presumed
drowned in a flash flood during
training1 last Monday. So far. bod'
les of 15 members of the 45tb
Division unit have been found.

U. N. B-- bombers struck
Communist supply center near
Hamhung- - on the northeast coast
of Korea Thursday night. Other
bomber pilots claimed they de
stroyed ll Red , trucks.. .

.rr.
X-R-ay Totalis

Nearly 2,500
Howard County's y total ap

proached the 2,500 mark-- at noon
today, halt waj through the week-lon- g

survey being conducted by the
State Health Department

A total of 2.424 chest pictures
had been made at 11:45 a.m. Pace
was slackening slightly Friday And
health officials renewed their ap
peals for all-o- participation In.
the survey.

Chest which had been
made at the rate of 100 an hour
during the two previous days drop-
ped to about 90 per "hour Friday
morning. A total of 279 pictures
were made in jferee hours; y

technicians say tney can make up
to 180 per hour, so the present
rate can be doubled.

Officials of the Howard County
Tuberculosis Association arid the
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit are urging all county resi
dents 15 years of age or older to
participate In the chest survey.
There Is no charge 'for the service
which Is provided by tax funds,
nor Is-- there any Inconvenience or
lots of time In taking the

Winners of the four theaterpass-
es given persons taking the X-ra-

Thursday were Mrs. FerncstaSu-le- k.

Walter Grlce, Dixie Burcham
and Maxlne Brooks. R&R Theaters
are giving four tickets dally to per
sons selected from those register
ing for the chest pictures.

Lewis Girts FormalNotice
ThatContractsTo Expire

WASHINGTON, UMW headquartersheresaid this
miming It had no comment on the
matter.

Lewis has been negotiating off
and on since July 24 with Harry M.
Moses, president of the Bituminous
Coal Operators Association, ana
Joseph E. Moody, president of the
Southern. CoalProducers Associa
tions. His negotiations with Moody
did not start until tne beginning
this month.

Sixty days notice is required

of

(ore the expiring contracts between
the UMW and the industry can
ended.

Lewis gave his 60-d- notice
Moses, who bargainsfor 240

to

lion tons of coal a year, on July 22,

That means he could legally take
his northern soft coal diggers
of the pits about Sept. 22.

His contractexpiration notices
Moody anthraciteindustry

given on Aug. 1.

be--

be

State'sWorst Drought
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Continues Destruction

On Strike
W. E. Peacocktsfceshis post as picket-sig- n carrier In front of a J..M.
Radford Wholesale Grocery truck In open.display of grievances
against the company. Six men here and a like group of. the Team-
ster Local No. 581 workers for Radford In Abilene are on. strike
against the company.

PICKETS ON DUTY
- i i

Teamsters

Six warehousemen and truck
drivers, employees of the J. Ml

Radford Wholesala Grocery here(
and members of the AFL Team-

sters'Local Union No. 583, set Up

tilcket line and went on strike1
against the company this morning.

The group met anavoiea unurs--
day to strike.

A group of employeesof the Abi-

lene 'warehouseof Radford went
on strike Thursdaymorning. They
are also, members of tne local
No. 583. . . .

Ji M. Waltrip. union- - business
managerfrom Abilene (local head-auartc-ra

are In Abilene) reported
this morning "the men are striking
In answer to the company officials
delay In renewing "the union's work
ing contract. .

J, M, Saunders, managerof the
Radford Company warehouse here,
said today that he could make no
comment All Information must
come from the headquarters in
Abilene and J. E. Harvey; manager
there.

Waltrln said that the old con
tract exnlrcd July 26 and the com
pany has failed to draw up another
as yet. lie aoaca ine union naa
given, the company officials the re
quired 60-d- notice prior to tne
expiration date of the contractana
they havo still delayed.

The Dig Spring and Abilene
houses are the only two In the

Folks In the Big Spring area
as well as elsewhere In the
country may be seeing some
real flying saucersbefore too
long, according to Sgt. A. M.
Burt offi-

cer in charge Big Spring
Army and Air Force Recruit-
ing Station.

Sgt. Burt says that according
to word he has just received
from the Air Research end

Division of the
U, S. Air Force these round
shiny objects may soonbe seen
in the sky. Spheres 45 to 110
feet in diameter will bo sent
aloft apd any one who finds
equipment parachuted from
them Is asked to send a tele-
gram collect to the Air Force
and then deliver the box to the
nearestRailway Expressagent
Checks for $25 will be mailed
to each person who returns
or arrangesthe return of the
equipment.

"Good' hunting," says Sgt.
Burt,

Strike

At groceryfirm

REAL SAUCERS
COMING SOON

Development

Radford group affected by the
strike. Warehouses in Cisco and
Browpwpod operatedundertho con
tract but they are to be closed
and therefore they arenot striking,
Waltrip reported.

The Union's contract covers la-

bor, hours and working conditions,
Waltrip' went on, and the union
was striking In an effort to force
Radford Wholesale Gtoccr Com
pany to. act and draw up a new
contract

He. added that company officials
have made no move , to bargain
with the union about a contract
since the strike started.

AUSTRV, Aug. 22, W Telegrams
responding to Gov. Shivers' plea
for opinions on whether Texas'
should seekfederal drought disas-
ter relief began rolling in today,

The governor was in San Antonio
to visit his. wife and new baby but
was expected to return to his office
bifore noon to study results of the
telegraphic poll..

County agents, farm editors,
county Judges and editors were
wired and asked to contact dirt
farmers ana smaurancners.

Of 59 telegramsreceived by mid
morning. 44 urged Shivers to ask
President Truman to declare Texas
a drought disasterarea.This would
qualify Texas farmers and ranch-
crs to get cheaperpy which the
federal government would bring In
from areasof more plentiful sup
ply.

Shivers has challenged the po
litical implications of the move to
declare Texas a disasterarea and
has raised the question whether
cheaper hay made available
through federalaid would amount
to a subsidy.

The men whom he wired yester
day were askedto contact at least
six small farmers or ranchersto
determine their thinking on the
drought relief problem.

Tho governor also- received 17

letters today, 14 opposingadrought
disasterdesignation and three fa-- 4

voruig it. ;ine letters apparently
were spontaneousreactions to news
stories - about the drounht confer
ence held by Shivers Wednesday,

State SenatorKilmer Corbln of
Lubbock messaeed thegovernor;
"If combleto ruin is to be avoided
Immediate stepsshould be taken to

ShiversTo Reach
A Decision Today

By The Associated Press
Texas, worst drought and ono, of its longest,most torrid'

heat waves continued.to ride, deathand destructionacross tho
state Friday,

Tantalizing rain showers fell In SoutheastTexas along
tho Gulf Coast Thursday just where they wero last needed.
And. the death toll increasedwhile the burning sun seared
ana wunerea cveryining u toucnea,

Aicanwnue. uov. Allan Shivers was to make hisdecision
Friday on whether to ask drought disasterstatus for Texas..
Political implicationsof such a move in electionyear, he said,
naa lorcca ms aeiay wnue no,
no ponea small larmcrs and,
ranchers on their needs and
attitude.

Some men with money, he said.
wanted tho disasterstatus so they
could buy feed cheaper, "They are
not tho ones' who need help,' he
commented.

As the long drought continued,
even the professional rain makers
were giving up the ghost. In Aus-

tin, it was announced that the
Colorado Water Association

project was being abandoned.Head
quarters of Irving Krlck, Inc., of
Texas wero moving to Lamesa.

It was to continue Its contract,
however, for projects at Waco, In
tho Texas Panhandle, and in .the
South Plains. A spokesman, C. J.
Schmld, said that In some locali
ties theoperations could becredited
with increasing rainfall.

High temperaturesin excess ot
100 degrees entered their 22nd day
in much ot Texas Trlday. Thurs
day's.tempcraturesrangedfrom 109
degrees at Seymour down to a low
maximum of 85 at victoria where
1.35 Inches of cooling rain felL

Other Thursdaymeasurementsof
thundershower precipitation Includ-
ed'

Two and one-ha-lf Inches In
Orange,County. 1.65 at Beaumont,
.76 af Palados,and much smaller
amounts at Galveston, Palestine,
Alice and Houston.
: Thtt Oraftgo County rain feu on
areaswhere crops and pasturesal-

ready Wero lush and green and
where anearrecordIs predicted In
the rice Crop. Points that had only
seared grass and. withered crops
had no rain, not even a cloud.

Two best fatalities at Mexia and
one at Vernon added to tho death
toll. They, were W. G. Price, 52,
and Mrs, E. J. Thomas, 31, of
Thornton, at Mexla, and H. J. Mid
ler, 70, at Vernon.

DaUas watched several heat
stroke patients lq local hospitals af-

ter the death toll there hadclimbed
to 10 Wednesday.

Across the state,crops of all kinds
were falling. Some were already
listed as complete losses. CatUe
lost weight in the Intense heatwith
only dusty, JrIcd-ou- t grass and stag-

nantpools'for nourishment

MessagesIn Favor

Of DisasterStatus
procure loan aid from available
federal sources." '

He added that the Immediate
areaaround Lubbock Is not suffer- -

Ing from droughtbut much of the
country around Lubbock is In dire
need of drought relief.

Charlie Guy, editor of the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journa- l, wired;
"Lubbock County has no drought
and hence is not eligible or direct
ly Interested In federal drought aid.
For general Information, the pub-

lic opinion out that way supports
by CO-t-O to 70-3-0 governor's gener-

al position to .date.- skepti
cal over Washington claims ot no
Dolltlcs' involved."

Five Greenville men describing
themselves as small Hunt County
ranchers sent a joint telegram
saying: "We want federal drought
disaster aid."

Brown County JudgeF. A. Lou--
dermllk ot Brownwood said "small
farmers and ranchersall ureoyou
to declare Texas an emergency
area."

Opposingrfedera! aid, Tom Line--
berry of Kermlf wired: "Ranchers
want no part of government aid,

J. W Sartwclle of Houston said
pressurefor a disasterdeclaration
Is 'primarily pollUcal."

Inspector Is Dead
HOUSTON, Aug, 22 pUIn

Oscar F. Hessel. 64, shipping In
spector for the Keystone Shipping
Company,,died ot a .heart attack
yesteruay.-

This County Is

Already Eligible

For Drought Aid
.Howard County Is already' on

the disaster list for aid through;
Farm Home Administration loans.
J. II. Greene, managerof the Big
Spring Chamb?r;'..of Commerce,
said yesterdayafternoon following
his return from Austin where ha
attended the' Wednesday afternoon
meeting called by Governor Allan
Shivers to discuss thedrought situ
atlon.

Greene, who questioned L.-- 3,
Capplcman of Dallas, state direc
tor of the Farm Home Adminis-
tration, during tho course ot the
governor s - conference, said an
swers supplied to his questions by
Cappleman were to the effect that
the present FHA disaster loan
program is sufficiently complete
to aid emergency likely to be facn
ed by a Howard County farmer ot
rancher it the loan program 14
edtWhiste'red with sufflclent'jlbeN
oUr. ...

He was also assuredby Capple
man in tne open meeting, Greens
said, that there are sufficient
funds available to the FHA in this
program to meetall disasteremer?
gcncles. "We were tol.d," Green
commented, "there Is no limit eith
er on the amount of money that a
single larmer or rancnermay bor
row from this disaster fund, Tho
appropriation was made to pro
vide these farmers and ranchers
with all they need to carry on their
operations."

Greene said he anticipated thai
Howard County needs under this

See COUNTY, Pa. 7, Col. 2

Local Group
WantsOnly
Financial Aid

A few farmers and businessmen
met with County Judge Walter
Grlce. at his invitation yesterday
afternoon to take action on a tele
gram sent urice by governor Shiv-
ers asking a defcrmlnation of the
sense and sentiment ot the people)
of Howard County toward the pro
posal that aU Texas be declareda
drouth disaster area.

The meeting went oh record at
favoring a more liberal program
for loans to distressed farmers;
according to Loyd Wooten, .proj-
ects manager for the Chamberot
Commerce. Wootensaid the contro-
versial matter of snipping in hay
from outside the statewas not dis-
cussed. "What we had in mind
and asked for," Wootensaid, "was
financial aid tor the farmers of
this county who need It."

At the time of the meeting,
Wooten. explained, they had not
received word that the state di-
rector of (he Farm Home Adminis-
tration bad y pledged jhls
aid to J. If. Greene, managerot
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce at Governor Shiver's meet
ing Wednesdayafternoon In Austin.

"I believe that, what the FHA
promised at tbajt meeting." Woot
en said this, morning, "la just ex-
actly what we need andwhat we
had In mind at our meeting her
yesterday,"

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.mv Fri-
day: 3,421,000 gallons.

Maximum, safe sustained
withdrawal rate under exist-
ing conditions: 3,000,000 gallons
per day. .

ImportantOffices To Be Filled; CastYour Vote Saturday



FiveOil Companies
AccusedIn Report

fey 0. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON UWThe Mutual

Security Agency fMSA), In, a new
report to Investigating senators,

bat accused five V. S. oQ com

panies of heaping "an undue bur
den on the American taxpayer"
tor their own profit.

It named the five ai Standard
OQ of New Jersey, Standard Oil

of California, Gulf Oil Company,
Socony-Vacuu- m Oil Company and
the Texas Company.

Th report, requested by the

Photo Brings A

RecallTo Jail
LOS ANGELES W- -A revealing

photo, a lipstick Imprint on the
bade, and a. note to "blue eyes"
have-- sent Mrs. Virginia LeTour-nea-u,

28. back to Jail.
Mrs. LeTourneau, the blonde di-

vorcee who admitted taking a boy
11 years her Junior on a 10.000--
mile trip, tried to set a juvenile
hall Jailer 'to take the picture and
the note to tho boy, Jimmy Sber-wi- n,

17.
The photo was of Mrs. LeTour-

neau In a sun dress.Written on tho
back of it was, "I love you, So
sweet." A lipstick Imprint was
nearby.

Tho note read: ''Darling, hold
out. I loye you, Jimmy, more
every day. Don't let anyone tell
you different . . Life without you
Is terrible. I. love you, blue eyes."

Superior Judge William B. Nee--
ley took ono look at the photo and
note and orderedMrs, LoTourneau
back to Jail, She had been at life
erty on 11,00(5 bail pcndlrig a pro-
bation hearing after she pleaded
guilty to contributing to the de-
linquency of a minor.

Juvenile authorities had Indicat
ed they would releaseJimmy If he
and theblondo mother of

son agreed not to aee each
other again-- Now they weren't ao
aure.

ChestBudget

Group To Meet
first step toward detcrmlnlns

requirements of the Howard Coun-
ty Community Chest's fund for
1952-5-3 will bo taken tonight.

A special budgetcommittee from
ine cues;boardla to receive fund
requests from various welfare
agencieswhich are bonetlclarles of
Chest funds. These Include the
YMCA, Salvation Army, Girl
Scouts.

This year, the Chest also Is to
receive a request from the local
USO organization which hopes to
open a local servicemen's center,

Agencies will submit their own
contemplated budgetsfor the year,
and the Chest committee will con
sidertheseIn the over-a-ll establish
ment ox a Cncst quota.

It. L. Bealo heads the. Chea
committee. Others on It are Frank
Ifardeity, Clyde Angel, A. V,
Xarcher and Chester Cathey. The
croup has called meetings at tho
betuesHotel beginning at 7 o clock,
io near agency delegations.

Mrs. G. C. Fisher
Dies In C-C- ity

:

FOHSAN. Aus. 22--Mrs". C.
Fisher, 35, former resident of For
aan, died Friday at 5:55 a.m. in a
hospital at Colorado City.

She had been 111 for a long time
and had submitted to surgerysev
eral times, tne latest In January.

Services have been set tor 3 p.
m. Saturday, In Weatbrook at the
First Baptist Church and burial
will be In the Wcstbrook cemetery
wiin tucer son m cnarge of ar-
rangements,

Mrs. Fisher was reared here,
having attended the Pprsan school.
She lived here several years fol-
lowing her marriage.

Surviving are her husband, a
aon, C. G. Fisher Jr., 18, and a
daughter, Mary Ann Fisher. 12.
She leaves two brothers, W, B.
Harmon, Mldklff (Uadacol Corner),
and Harold Harmon, Tola, Kans.j
three sisters, Mrs. J, C, Kurt,
Mldklff. Mrs. 11. E. Baihim. Evint
and Mrs. Muriel MathU, Seranton,

'RunnelsTo Get
Gemline Plant

ABILENE. Tier.. An r in
Plansfor a nat--
ri gasolinepunt in Northeastern

Runnels County were announced
yciicraay oy liunnels Gas Products

Frank B, Markle, company vice
president, aald construction of the
giani suouia be Hnlshed In six

COFFEE

ml .

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

fSff Scurry

MI

Senate Small Business Commit
tee's monopoly subcommittee and
made public last night, accused
the five of "price discrimination
on a world-wid- e scale." It said
they inflated the price or oil
shipped from the Middle East to
European nations receiving Mar
shall nan am.

The Justice Department, at
MSA's request, already has filed
suit to recover 50 million dollars
from the five companies on
grounds of overcharge on bill
paid with foreign aid funds.

ur. waiter Adams, economic
counsel to the Senate, committee.
told a reporter MSA, which admin
isters foreign aid, contends the to- -
ui overcnarges would be more
than 50 million, but. that he does
not know how much more.

The companies, the report aald.
cnargea tne Europeans "exorbl
tant prices" for oil. far higher
wan tney cnarged for deliveries to
the United Statea from the same
Middle Eastern fields.

"Because of this two-nrlc- e sys
tem and tne abnormally highprice
charged in "European markets, an
undue burden was placed on the
American taxpayer, who was foot
Ing the bill for MarshaU Plan aid,'
the committee said in a prepared
statement quoting tne report.

It said MSA alio renorterf that
Arabian-America- n Oil Company
Owned jointly by four of the five
firms, obtained postwar ateel allo
cations for construction of the
trans-Arabi- oil pipe line with
an understanding that the line
would lower the transportation cost
to the European nations. Savings
were not passed on to the Euro
peans, it alleged, adding:

"The only defense offeredby the
companies for this altustlon was
that the large risks inherent in
Middle Easternoperations made It
necessary to amortize tho new
pipeline aa quickly as possible."

It named the four companies
owning Arabian-America- n as the
two Standards, Socony - Vacuum
and the Texas Company.

In New York, spokesmen for
Standard of New Jersey and the
Texaa Company aald they would
stand on their previous statements,
which were .similar.

New Jersey Standard's state
ment, Issued In April, said Esso
export corporation sales have al
waya been at competitive prices
It said these prices were well
known "and have not been protested
oy any oi tne countries concerned.

The subject has beec-ST- o roughly
discussed with the Economlo Co-

operation Administration (ECA),
predecessor to MSA, the statement
said, and theEsso firm complained
that "ECA was attempting to In
terfere with normal competitive
prices,"

Adams described the MSA report
as covering "only one very narrow
phase" of a wide field of accusa
tions the Federal Trade Commis
sion (FTC) has aimed at the five
U. S. firms and two foreign conv
panles Anglo - Iranian and Royal
uutcn tneu on companies.

The FTC report is due to be
made public Monday,.! following
months o: hot controversy over Its
suppression. It has been billed as
a denunciation of alleged monopoly
practicesby ail seven companies.

David Proctor, vice president
and general counsel for Gulf Oil
Corp., said In Pittsburgh.

"As far as I know there has
been no claim made againstGulf
Oil by the Mutual Security Agency.
mars au l have to say,"

Let's Promote

Justice Frank P.

CULVER

ef T'rrant; County
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LES CROWD ER

Les Crowder,

Former C-Ci-
ly

Resident,Dies
COLOItADO CITY. Aug. 22 Les

Crowder, 72, former agent for the
American Express Company here
and memberof one of this com
munlty'a earliest families, died in
Long Beach, Calif, Thursday

Funeral will be held here
afternoon and arrangements

will be announcedby Klker & Son
Funeral Home.

Mr. Crowder had been 111 for
long time.

Before his retirement in 1MB. he
bad been employed by the Ameri
can Hallway Expressfor approxi-
mately 43 years and had served
here and at Sweetwater. Two
years after his retirement,hp mov-
ed to California.

The Crowder family arrived in
Colorado City in the early 1880s,
and his father, tho late W. A.
Crowder, was the second agent for
the Texas & Pacific nallway Com-
pany at Its new office in what was
then called Colorado, Texas.

iiesiacs nu widow, Mr. Crowder
leaves one other Immediate, sur-
vivor, a daughter, MrssJohnHen--lry Moore, Colorado City. I
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Dr. Wilton Coming Back
To HeadTexasUniversity

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN. Aug. 22 W Dr. Logan

a sociologist with iron-gre- y

nair, a quick sense of humor, and
two from Harvard, will
come back to Texas to become
president of the state's main uni-
versity Feb. 1.

He was elected by unanlnious
vote of the University of Texas
regents yesterday.They talked to
him by telephone right after xoU
Ing, and .he said he was mighty
proud to be to the school
where he cot bis first Masters
degree.In 1927.

Wilson, who Is vice--
president of the Consolidated Uni-
versity of North also talk-
ed to the Associated Pressby

and said he and his family
were at the bit to head
for Texas.

Since he has held, his Job at
Chapel Hill, N. C, only a year,
he said he didn't want to pull up

Aty Kahn Finally
Moves To Chicago

HOLLYWOOD tn Prince Aly
Khan was on his way to
today after a visit with
his estranged wife, Rita Hayworth,
and their tiny
Itlta was not at the when
the plane took off.

Hollywood rumors had
It that the visit was an

to patch up differences.
Aly and Rita steadfastly refuted
comment On any reconciliation.

The Moslem prince will be met
in by John Galbreath,

nrates owner, and fly
in Calbreath's private plane to

They will visit Kentucky
norse establishments.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
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stakes before completing some of
the work he

For Instance, thinks tele
vision is a "tremendous education-
al medium," so he has had charge

an educational
program for the University

of North Carolina. That's one of
bis Incomplete Jobs.

Does he think television should
Become a part of the
of Texas' educational program?

guess is thst the university
has had an educational
channel allocated," said Wilton.

But the big obstacle at any school
Is the tremendous cost of building
a station and.aettlng up program
without revenue. You know, they
can't use revenue for
such

"I think television Is a tremen
educational medium, and

schools are simply going to be
neglecting a great it
they don't do something with 1L"

Prof. Gale Adklns, acting direc
tor of radlo-tclevlslo-n at the Uni
versity of Texas, confirmed Wil
son guessmat an TV
channel has been allocated to the
Austin 'area, where the university
probably would be the oWy serious

for its use.
Wilton will succeed Dr. T. S.

Painter as president at the maxi
mum statutory salary of 315,000
per year, plus home and utilities.

He said he might not be able
to visit Austin before next year but
his wife the former Myra Mar
shall of Commerce "will probably
come down to look at the house
and see It the color of paint In the
bathroom needs changing."

Wilson, 45 was born and reared
In Huntsville.

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.l
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A Second Term For Walter Gnce
We the friends of Walter Grtce believe ha should, be

elected,to a stcond term as County Judge.
t '

1 Because,evtry case that has come up undtr his
.Jurisdiction .hat.been handled In an Impartial way
according to law and Justice.

2 Because he It qualified having so faithfully served
arJuiticeof Peace thtnUwo yta'rs as County Judge.
'

Y. I
Because he Invites everyone at any time to visit
hit office where he Will readily assist and help in
any way possible.

4 BecauseWalter Grtce has given more time In erect-
ing and getting Howard County's new courthouse
under way.

5 Becausewhen a man has so faithfully served as a
public official It Is the Motto or good American
people to give him a second term.
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To The Voters Qf Precinct
I again want to express my thanks and appreciation for

the support thst you gave me In the first primary.
I am now serving my first term as Commissioner of

Precinct No. 3 and am asking your support and for
to a second

While I have been serving as your commissioner, I
to conduct the of the County In a fair, Just and

business-lik- e manner.
Harmony has existed In the Commissioners Court

all members of the court with the High-
way Department In securing right of way for new perma-
nent roads In Howard County. The Commissioners Court
has also with the City Commission In solving the
problems that are the concern of both governing bodies.

During the pastyear the Commissioners Court has 'started
several major projects which I would like to see completed
according to the of the Commissioners Court and

To you who supported me tn the first I solicit
continued support and to you who had a first choice,

earnestly solicit your vote and Influence In . the Second

As time will not me to each of you per-
sonally, I like for you' to .accept this as a
personal plea for vote and influence on August 23, 1952.

ELECT

ARTHUR J. STALLINGS
COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 3

Adv. Paid For By A. J. Stalling)

Women Voters Endorse

J. B. BRUTON FOR SHERIFF
deputieshave,with hf of otherofficers, broken a
'dope ring' of marijuanaandnarcotics,this being the
first time in thehistory of law enforcementin Howard

" 7
. County that such dopepeddlershave beenconvicted

in groups,with still more pending trials.

That J. B. Bruton's presentopponent defeated
when and Bruton werecandidatestwq years ago,
in tho SECOND PRIMARY; that opponent Jess
Slaughter,then RAN AGAIN asan INDEPENDENT
in the GENERAL ELECTION.

ThatJ. B. Bruton is suchanhonoraole thatwe
feel thatwe assuredthat, if HE is defeatedin
the SecondDemocratic Primary will not asan

'
INDEPENDENTin the GENERAL ELECTION.

Thus,we believe that, in the interest of law and
order, and an honest administrationof the Sheriff's
office, J. B. Bruton sheuld giyen a secondterm.
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Vote Saturday For JrB. Bruton For Sheriff
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Polio CasesIn

StaleHearing

3,000 Mark

Polio Cases Inched toward the
i ,000 mark In Texas Friday while
j more deaths from the diseasewere
'reported.
i Houston. Dallas and Fort Worth
reportedtwo. new casesof the mys-Jtcr- y

malady while Tyler reported
tone ucw case ana ono possible
lease.
i Latest deaths reported from the

disease occurred Wednesday night
; at Fort worm, a boy,
. and at Sugar Land, a
woman.

, An Infant girl and a four-year-o-ld

boy were the new Dallas patients.
(Four of the last five patients re--l

ported lii Dallas were four-yea- r-

old children.
' The New Itouston cases boosted
.that city's 1952 total to 338 city
cases and 12 deaths, 234 Harris"

County cases and eight deaths, and
213 nt cases and 11
deaths.t

i A three-year-ol-d boy was Tyler's
- 18th case, of the year and the 32nd
I for Smith County. In the previous
.peak year, 1950, Smith County
' had only 21 cases.
J Fort Worth's two new casesmade
ia total of 203 treated there this
'year.

In Houston, the mother of Barry
Bishop Jr. said theyouth was deft

Inltely improved and off the erltl
i cal list. He is In an Iron lung with
deadly bulbar polio, and Was un
consciousuum given me new iucxi

I candrug, anlodlc.
J But young Bishop's physician
j said anlodlc had nothing to do With
bls improvement.

, The physician, who asked that
l his name not be used, said hehad
'senta telegram to Dr. Albert Trcn--
cavel In Mexico City saying "there

"is no proof the drughas any benefit
on the natural course of the dls

i. ease,
j The drug was flown to Houston
:rrom Mexico.

Meanwhile at Mexico City. Mex.
I Icq's Public Health Ministry asked

Dr. Trencavcl to make a public
demonstration of the use of the

Sdnigi
I The ministry said Dr. Trencavel,

a Belgian-bor-a U.
..citizen, would be given every facll-lt- y

for further Investigation It the.
public demonstration shows bis

I drug Is useful.
The drug Is now on sale In Mex-

ico!' but hasnot been used In public
hospltah there.

J At Dallas Parkland Hospital phy-
sicians were, watching closely the
Jcase of a. polio victim who recelv-le- d

gamma globulin before becom
lng ill.

The patient, Linda Kay
,Carrpll of Dallas, was given gam-Im-a

elobulln shots after a child that
visited in the Carrol) home got po--

ilio. Then XJnda Kay came down
with the disease.

J Recently thousands of Houston
school children wero given shots to
see it gammaglobulin would ward

I off polio paralysis.
Parklanddoctors say the Carroll

Jchild thus far hassuffered a slight
aattack of polio. But the physicians
Jsaid this Was not, a certain indlca
Jtlon that the Injections had lessen

ed the severity of the attack. .

i InternalRevenue
CollectionsJump

WASHINGTON, Aug, 22 M-T- ex-

asInternal Revenuecollections took
a big jump over 1951' in the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1952.

i, The Bureau of Internal Revenue
Jrcsterdayreportdd 1952 collections.
Jat $2,130,648,235.65 as compared
vwlth $1,679,345,003.09 on June 30,
"1951.

t The preliminary 1952 figure In
aciuaes June collections based on
"telegraphicreports,
a Total collections includeindlvldu
Jal Income and employment .taxes,
rromnrimnn inmm anrt nrnntt tnv.. - -
a es and miscellaneous'revenue. The

miscellaneousrevenue includes cus--

aioms auneson liquor ana rosioi-fle- e

receipts from sale of docu
Cmentary stamps. They do not in- -

a dude other Postoffice revenue.
5,
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Wood-Choppi- ng Governor
Gov. Adlal Stevensonworks for hist dinner by chopping wood at the
summer home of Dr. Flnnerud at Minoequa, Wise., where the Dem-

ocratic nominee for PresidentIs spending a few days vacation. Dr.
Flnnerud, of Chicago, Is a friend of Stevenson. (AP Wlrephoto).

McCarthySuit Will
Shift ToWheeling

By G. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON CB-- Pre - trial

testimony in the two million dollar
libel-sland- suit brought by Sen.
McCarty . s) against Sen.
Benton shifts tomorrow
to Wheeling, W. Va.

There. lawyers for the battling
senatorshave scheduled an exam'
nation of four prospective wit

'nesses.
McCarthy accuses Benton of de

faming, him with false chargesof
fraud, perjury and deceit In a
move to have .the Wisconsin law-
maker expelled from, the Senate.

Benton has declared he will base
his defense largely on efforts to
prove that his accusations, voiced

gainsi jucwarmy Dciore a oinaie
Rules Subcommittee, are. well -
founded.

Tomorrow's hearing will deal
win Benton's charge that McCar
thy committed perjury when he
denied under oath that lie told a
Wheeling' audience In a speech on
Feb. 9, ,195?.. that, he possessed a
list of 205 persons "known to the
Secretaryof State (Dean Acheson)
as being members of the Commu-
nist part' and who nevertheless
are still working and shaping pol-
icy In the State! Department."

Benton's lawyers called four
news and radio men to the Wheel-
ing hearingIn an announced effort
to show that McCarthy did make
that statementIn tho 150 .speech.

The scheduled witnesses at the

hearing are James E. Whltaker,
Paul A. Myers and Paul Miller,
officials - of radio station WWVA

at Wheeling which broadcast the
speech, and Frank Desmond, re
porter for the Wheeling Intelligen
cer, whose news account of the
speech has been cited by Benton
as evidence that McCarthy made
the statement

Sworn statements of Whltaker
and Myers that they recordedMc
Carthy's speech, and that In It he
did claim to- - possess a list of 205

Communists, have been used

OF

The first time I was elected Justice Of
Peace, I got out and campaigned-b- y rrieetlng
the pdople.'This election, I have not been able
to do that As some of you know, I have re-
cently undergone surgery for. a spinal dis-
order. For that reason I am not strong enough
to Walk about arid campaign.

I mention this physical Impairment for the
' sole purpose of explaining why I have not
been around to see all of you personally. I

. am running for purely on my rec-
ord, experience and ability.

The office of Justice of Peace rarely re-
ceives much attention from the voting public
But, It Is a very necessarycog In your county
government. The duties of a Justice of Pe'ace
are varied,' and all essential. A Justice of

the

of 20

out of

and the

N.

Was the ad fn
by

voters Jess
J. B. for

Up until this good hour Je$s
his friends have his upon

high level, and.
the and records from the

which Jes
to be the law

has ever had.

Jess his have not and will
not. engage In mud or false

as his friends have done In
and with the purpose and de-

sign to the good of
by was

for two years ago as an
Thlr Is and

hot one of truth.

SparkmanEnds Four-Da-y

Tour His Home State
By SIMMS

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Ifi Sen.

John Sparkman, nom-

inee for vice president, ended a
home statetour here with

the that the Republicans

have only one Issue

ir&at it's time for
The senatorsaid Gen

Dwlsht D bas said
he'sgoing to keep all those social

and gains of the 20

year; and he's going
to do It

ended bis
ing tour at a dinner herelast night.

the nrst man irom
the Deep South to win a place on
the ticket in 100 years,
alsn what he cauea
"the end of the
of the

He said bis on tne
ticket headed by Gov. Adlal Ste
venson ol Illinois sprang paruy
from the carnPelM of
Sen, B. Russell- and Ten

Sen. Estes for
President

"They nroved It for
Southerrior to run for President,"

be said. "Their did

Beaumont-Newar-k

PipelineOkayed
WASIHNGTON, Aug. 22 UV-C- on-

of a common carrier oil
from Beaumont,

Tex., to Ny J., was ap
yesterdayby 'the

Administration lor uetenseU'aui.
for 211,000

tons of steel for the project was
to U. S. Pipe Line. Co. of

New York. are mat 3ia,-50-

tons will be to com
plete the line.

in Senate inquiries into
the matter.

Klendl. to Ben
ton, said he to
Millard E. former Demo
cratic senatorfrom Maryland, and
Edward P. a

to tell
denied under oath before them in
a senate
that he bad made the

Benton that McCarthy
made thesworn denial beforethem
on April 24, 1950, and that on that

1 .1... ( I HMtM(fe f ..U nn .n

as'of Is made put."

To Tho

Voters Of Howard County
Here are the facts about Marihuana

The big raid conducted 14-1-5, 1952 in
the cases in Court on information,
evidenceand undercoverwork by out-ef-to- narcotics,

called our Attorney, whe saw the!
marihuana was getting hand.

The present sheriff's department, I am informed,
had nothing whatsoeverto do with up the evi-

dence in thesecases only made whn
facts were them.

Do not be mislead.Facts are facts.

M. SMITH
General Delivery, Big Texas

(PoL Adr. VM Tat bjr N. M. Smith)

A MESSAGETO VOTERS JUSTICEPRECINCT ONE

From LEONARD,
Candidate For Re-Electi- on

RE-ELE- CT W.
JUSTICE

Of

half-pag- e sppesrtng yester-
day's purportedly signed several
women, endorsing op-
ponent, Sheriff.

Slaughterand
campaign

a honestly pre-
senting facts official
courthouse, show conclusively
Slaughter best enforcing
Howard County

and supporters
slinging

opponent's
falsely, express'

mislead people Howard
County, Jess a can-
didate Sheriff

charge wholly
Jota

LEROY

Democratic

four-da-y

assertion
campaign

change."
Alabama

Elsenhower

economic last
Democratic

better."
Soarkman homecom

Soarkman.

Democratic

political Isolation
South."

nomination

Georgia's
Richard

nessee's Kcfauver

possible

campaign

structlon
products pipeline

Newark,
proved Petroleum

Priorities assistance

granted
Estimates

required

evidence

Theodore counsel
later summon

Tydlngs,

Morgan, Washingtoi
lawyer whether McCarthy

closed-doo- r investigation
disputed

statement.
contends

perjury

Scandal:
March resulted

filing Justice

agents !ny District,
.traffic

working
arrests

placed before

Spring,

THE

W. O.

Herald,
Slaughter's

Bruton,

conducted

Sheriff

propa-
ganda

Slaughter

con-
tains

Peacesits as a Judge In certain
and sets bonds In felonies pending grand jury
action,- and holds and along. with a
greatvariety of other duties, marries a couple
now and then. By experience, I have come to
know-an- d understand the duties of the office,
and since I like the work, I would like to
keep the Job.

You know folks, the esses that come before
me are not big ones, but the principles Involv-
ed are the same as In any court The rules of
Justice are asImportant In my court as In any
other court I never have believed a person
was guilty of some crime, Just becausehe was
arrested.I hear the evidence, and go by that
alone. I do not want the Job on any other
terms. If you believe th same way, then
be I am your man for justice of Peace,

O. LEONARD
OF PEACE

PRECINCT ONE
(Pol. Adv. paid for by W. O. Leonard)

The Best-- Endorsement

JESS.SLAUGHTER For SHERIFF

conscientiously

charging
Inde-

pendent false

Of

emphasized

plans

mUdemesnors,

Inquests,

It Is true some 1580 good citizens through-
out Howard County DID write Jets Slaughter's

' name on the ballot for Sheriff, two years ago.
They believed THEN and they believe NOW
that Howard County needsa competent sheriff.

Jess Slaughter has never run at an Inde-
pendent for any office. The records. In the.
County Clirk's office will show Jetr Slaugh-
ter's riame has never appeared on any ballot
as an Independent candidate.

Keep the record stralght-do- n't be milled
by false propaganda.

Vote for JessSlaughter In Saturday's elec-
tion, for a capable, honest and fair

Sheriff a veteran of World War I.

This ad paid for by Howard County citizens
who believe In honesty end fair play In' poll-tic- s.

(Paid Pel. Adv.)

much to restore the South to the
place In the Democratic party
which bad been lost,"
"The South now has the opportun-
ity to demonstrate for all time its
proper place of leadershlD In the
Democratic party," Sparkman de-
clared. "I'm confident the South la
going to presenta united front for
the Democrats next November."

221"W. 3rd

ThompsonPredicts

lif Oil Consumption
AMARHXO, Aug. 22

Commissioner Ernest Thompson
says the nation basdiscovered and
known oil reservesof 28 billion bar--
rels.

He predicted In a speech,here
yesterdaythat by 1975, the United
Statesmay consume Up to It mil-
lion barrels of oil a day.

WEEK-EN-D FURNITURE SPECIALS
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Triple Dresser Mafrress
'

Offered now for the first time
price for the handsomeBedroom Suite
with It's tho
perfect answer to drawer space and
priced for the budget. with

walnut veneers, polished to a high
luster. All have dove-taile- d

like this piece, and you'll, like tho
low Here just what every, small

home needs a

lsLLLLH

Heavy

specially

extra-larg-e triple-dresse-r.

problems
Constructed high-quali-ty

interlocking

attractive
attractively

apartment good-lookin- g

115-R- EG. 96.95 ROCKER

Dark titbit 42.88
room cwMon never lumps or mats rfewn,
fains DuPont fiber cover g

frieze 100 mofwoef. Ne-Se-g spring base,,
apringbock. Weed Memls wHh wetnuter metogonyj.

!mnfna fauntv........w...
Drys Seek Election

MEXIA. Aug. 22 UV-D- nr forces
have launched a drive for a wet--
dry beer election loXlmcstone Coun
ty.

The Limestone United Drys win
petition county commissioners on
Sept. 8 to caU the election, It the
commissioners find thepetitions
order the required to eah an
election not later than 30 days and
no soonerman zo aays.

This week more than 460 Mexta

Size led Coil

Larg

modest

living

Coil Spring

LONG-WEARIN- G DURAN-AR- M

SOFA-BE-D REDUCED.

cltifcns fiaa tijfned petHloM cattM
the election. aw

church have distributed lef
petitions throughout the county.

SOFT OBINKSj
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iri F. f
Full 190

at reduced
AugustSale

an
and

brown
drawers

Youll
price. is

and

SAVE

wood

latex re--'
shape.
feat's

31

'in
are

for Preachers
laymen

Phone

159
joints for added and glide on

fully Trimmed
with bright metal drawer pulls. Large

mirror on tri- -

Chest v 52.81
Night Standonly ......., 19.8S

54
room sofa that opens quickly andeasily at night into
a handy extra bed.

BBBBBLlH ff TV Bi Tj

SAVE $25 ON DINETTE. SET

89.88Teres, i Dowa

Sleek and preeticel eemsMKee wfth er regnlef

124.95 Dinettes. Wx4l-W- i TeWe eaten toeO-fa- v

With 1 2.li. leal, Uwhetesl keereehtw Hpil

eoiy to clean,dtrameel lege.Mp--e HM-m- fcewfcai

88

strength, smoothly center--

guides; dust-proofe- d throughout.
brass-finishe- d

bevelled-cdg-o plate-glas- s space-savin-g

r.

Matching

NOW

88
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

God will never forceL The fact that
of disagreewith his political or religious views gives
us no right to speakuntrue things about him. "I have" &
heard the slanderot many." Ps. 31:13. - .

DroughtProblemToo Big To Bog;
In Politics And Recriminations
Amti eric of "politic," official atten-

tion ha been turned to the Increasingly
(harp drought condition in Texas. At -

parleyIn Abilene on Monday, livestoekmen
were told that If they could prevail on the
governor to declare thestate In a stateof
drought emergency, bay and possibly
other feed could be provided at lower
costs. Presence of the VS. under secre-
tary of agriculture at the meeting andhis
Inability to talk about anything otherthan
cheap hay contributed to the view that the
meeting was not without 1U political in
pllcattions.

This sentiment was echoedat the meet-
ing In Austin on Wednesday when Gov
Shivers raised the question of why more
help ws needed In this (election) year,
played under if be did declare the state
an emergency drought area. He said that
the drought had beenin progress for three
years but had only now attracted official
attention andfederal offers ot help.

ManpowerDrain Levelling Off
Healthier,TrainedMen Return (

As Liaison Bulletin 270, Public Informa-
tion Division, Department of the Army,
points out:

"The full Impact of the Army's man-
power requirements for fiscal year 1952
will naturally be felt most at the com-
munity level. Unlessparents,relaUves and
friends are fully Informed of this program,
they cannot know that from 700,000 to
BOO,000 soldiers will be returnedto civilian
life at approximately the same rate as re-
placements will be called Into the Army."

In other words', while young men are
disappearing Into the armedforces one by
one and two by two, otheryoung men who
have completed their service will be re-
turning to civil life In approximately the
sameproportions. This Insures a minimum
dislocation In the nation'sworking forces.

Bat the public needs to know that the
young men coming back for discharge
are, for the most part, much healthier,
better educated, and possessedof many
new1 skills than when they went away. In.
the 1952,period therewere
2C3,13soldiers participating. In the Army's

-

(Motet While Drew Pearson Is on a
brief vacation, the Washington Merry-Oo-Rou-

Is being written by 'several
distinguished guest columnists, today's
being Sen.Hair Moody, Democrat, of
Michigan.)

By SENATOR BLAIR MOODY
. DETROIT, r-- The best way for the

American people to get the full, "unvar-
nished picture of the real Issues of the
presidentialcampaign. In my judgment,
would be a series of debateson televi-
sion and radio between Governor Steven-
son and General Elsenhower.

This modern Innovation 'would' give the
voters an opportunity ,16 decide dlrecU
which1 candidate,would provide the coun-
try with more competent leadership In
this moment ot history when our futuro
Is so dangerously at stake.

It would offer a universaleducation on
the problems ot our nation nd the world,
neverbefore approached.

It would draw the Issues between the
partieson the level ot fact, not smear.

It would give the people a chance to
"know" their next president his person-
ality, his Intellect, and his grasp' of public
affairs.

It would provide both candidates an
equal crack, at what doubtless would be
the largest audience ot all time, without
.forcing either to raise huge sums of mon-
ey for the privilege of presenting their
views to the people.

And It would knock the ex parte bunk
out of the campaign at the very top level.

U the famous General from Kansas is
matched with the great statesmanfrom
Illinois for an hour each week, perhaps
from through October, the
people will make the right decision No-
vember , and a new, high pattern will
have beensetfor the future .functioning ot
our Democracy.

This suggestion was advanced by the
writer on People'a Platform, Columbia
Broadcasting System radio discussion
with Sen, Allen J. Ellender, of .Louisiana,
on July 27, the day after the Democratic
convention adjourned.

From CBS President Frank Stanton
comet aletter of Interest, which alto cites

possible obstacle. Stanton writes:
"I am la wholehearted agreementIt Is

difficult to conceive of any method which

Tht Big
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Only the naive would conclude thattherewas not an clement of politics Involved
In .the original meeting. But the assump-
tion that only the fact that this Is an elec-
tion year has anything to do with the
need of aid Is bardry valid. Although tn
the drought cycle, two year ago we ex-
perienced our greatestyear agriculturally:
a year ago with about halt crop we
were not far off "normal." This year,
however, conditions are critically distress-
ing. Hundreds of farmers and ranchersIn
this area have about exhausted reserves
and have strained their regular credit
supplies. The end Is not yet In sight and'
they may be in need of help.

This Is too big and too pressinga mat-
ter to get bogged down In a petty bid for
votes or In political recriminations. Now
that the situation has the attention of

it Is urgent that some realistic
study be done to come to grips with

As

Jinuiry-Mirc- h.

Educational Program.Under that program
a young man can practicallywrite bis own
ticket In the pursuit of knowledge.

Hundreds of. thousands ofthe newly-discharg-

men' are expected to take ad-
vantage of the new G. L BUI of Bights to
pursue a college degree, or acquire spe-
cial training for business or Industrial ca-
reers. But for their service In the Army,
Navy, Air Forceot Marine Corp, a large
percentageof these men might neverhave
found it possible to go to college.

There Is another national asset In the
Selective Service system as It discbarges
more and more young men Into civil life.
The nation's strength In trainedmanpower
rises steadily, and In case of emergency
we will have a vast reservoir ot trained
men to call upon.

These are the factors the.public should
know d appreciate, and we fee) sure
mostpeopledo. Thepresentmilitary train-
ing program Is giving us something to
look forward Jo should war be thrust upon
us again. '

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Stevenson-Eisenhow-er Debate
Would Help TheVotersDecide

Spring Herald

would more surely contribute to the Demo-
cratic.processesof fun and Informed 'par-
ticipation In the election by voters.''

But Stanton points out that the Federal
Communications Act requiresan even dis-

tribution of public-servic- e time not alone
between Democratic, and Republican par-
ties but, according to presentFCC Inter-
pretations, among splinter partiesas well.

"While we are In full sympathy with the
principle of falmest which Sec. 315 (A)
It Intended to vindicate." Stanton writes,
"We believe Its apparentfrustration ot so
desirable a result as you suggest Is the
best evidence of Its fatal error.
I "Yet the hrar!rt,- - 1li.n.-tl.- .l i. '

his right to stay In business Is dependent
oa conforming with the act. This, I be-
lieve, warrants of Sec. 315
IA with a view toward repealing It and.
perhaps, substituting some lest rigid
provision which would remove the road-
blocks to broadcasts so obviously la the
public interest"

Stanton suggests action In the next con-
gresswhich would "permit radio and tele-
vision to play the vital role of which they
are capable."

Perhapssome change In law It la order.
But when congress meets; this campaign
will be over. An Informal check at FCC
Indicates a more Immediate way might
be found around the obstacle.

There are already a number of nation-
ally televised, nationally sponsored pro-
grams which specialise In precisely this
type of matching of facts, wits, and grasp
of the Issues-- Nearly all senators and
manycongressmenhave participated.

While the standard time often
runs cyt before Issues have been ade--
quately clarified, a series of hour-lon-g

discussions, running over perhaps six
weeks, could be conducted with complete
fairness.

It would be hard to Imagine that the
managersof any of these programswould
object to finding themselves tuddenly with
two such distinguished participants.A re-
scheduling putting two such
plecet to provide the full hour,
should not be Insuperable. It would, of
course, be a windfall tor the sponsors of
the programs, who, under this system,
would pick up the check, but no larger a
check than they meet weekly anyhow
for lets distinguished guests.

The nation hasnever forgotten the Lincoln-

-Douglas debates, though In proportion
few could bearthem. In the television age,
we all could look In. An Elsenhower-Stevenso- n

series of radio-T-V debatescould be
the deciding- - factor November 4.

Vet BarberStill Clips
SPRING CITY, Pa. Ut-Jo-seph Tbomat

was surprised recently when he read
about a man who said be was the calm-try- 's

oldest active barber who Is more
than 83 and has been la business about
60 years.--

Tbomat wat surprisedbecause he has
been clipping; heads here for 68 yean and
U 85.. He startedas a barber la ISM and
our yearsJatef went la business for

himself, in 160O he hadto vacateIda rent-
ed shop so fa built his own and he works
there stilt His original barber chair
for children Is also still in service.
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That WasWhen I WasJustA Little Kid"

World Today JamesMarlow

Neither Ike Nor Adlai Can Gonvihce
.

'

EveryoneHe Is Middle-Of-The-Road- er

WASHINGTON W--The middle a choice between two kinds ot management of an old businessof the road is getting crowded managers.Republicans or Demo--
with presidential candidates. With- - crats. WUcn tte "ePuWcnt seem to
In a few hours of eachother Gem There is no doubt, judging from ttmk aU rightT
Elsenhower and Gov. Stevenson his fast'denlals, that Stevenson Is Stevenson must have been aeh-bo-th

claimed it as, their natural sensitive to the Republican charge tag for "a chance to fling this"..' he u underTruman's thumb. The charge at Eisenhower, whom theIt s not surprising. Both were latest to hit him with it was Eisen-- Republicans picked after they
considered fairly conservative at bower himself who said yesterday, themselves this year had put thethe time ot their nomination. If Stevenson wat "handplcked" by "me. too," label oa their own IMSone of the reasons they were cho-- Truman. candidate, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey,
sen. No one expected radical prom-- Stqvenson has gone out of bis Wheiv Eisenhower-- said the coun--

ui mem. way oy reiemng to tne --mess" trv ihould Vivn .ortnl uwiiritv .nriaihlniftnn

like the only road to Jthe White In turn the Republicans have Ing for both men and their foUow-Hous- e;

tender ears when the Democratsera to start the actual campaign
The country Is prosperous, there hoot "me, toolsm," at them. The tag when. Insteadof merely being

It plenty of food, the people are Implication is plain: they have no each other'scritics, they offer con-st-ill

Undergoing a reflex action luarrel with Democratic programsstruqtive and specific notions of
against, communism and Commu-- nd policies, so why change the their owni

- uu w tuycau i iccjn MKJ
close, all Of which enemlratrn rnn.
servatlsm.

Nevertheless, neither candidate
can convince everyone he is
middle - ot - the - roader.Steven-
son 'himself said- - yesterday the
middle means, different things to
different people. Any differences
between the two men should ap-
pear when they begin their cam--

In W n.t nfl

have been yery cautious. t.7 yoR U-- Wilbur you see, we're better offf Instead
uui we lict mat Eisenhower and of owing J500, we

Stevenson claim the w1Xe' T""1 Mae met in cold ji. ."rT, ..
their favorite place-wh- lch mlg" "nUul Uen- - JIndicate that any differences be-- "What's troubling you, my little AVt h,ve
tween them are differences about chlcka'dee?" he asked playfully. Trel?ls Mae. "The more
details may limit the range of "Somebody put tand la your bird money you owe the better oft you
Issues. For example: not whether teed?" tnJAnybody knows that"some policy or program ot the "Oh, don't bother your big bead don.t ... hDemocratic administration was out me," said Trellis Mae, and :rm be8a
right or wrong but whether It was flounced out Into the kitchen to UBUr uneasily,

finish dinner. "Well, take France," Interrupted
When that occurs, If It occurs, Wilbur tlghedand heldhis peace,his wife. "Is France an average

the voters are not given a choice Ha knew that whatever the mat-- country or Is It not?"between a policy .or program but wat, he would hear about it ...
later. And sure enough he di-d- "PP088 yu ""M W that
after they bad eaten and he was France it". j. seatedcomfortably in his favorite "Well, It the United Slates bet--

I nlS LaV naee
$P ler 011 th'n Frnce or notT" lald

Trellis Mae

I n Texas .

. . 1 1 . . .

. .

'

Notebook--Ha-l Boyle

Arguing FinancesWith
Woman Usually Useless

'

ssniXJTT.lj

. triumDhantlv"Don'ti u icu you wnai s wrong." mi- -
lit Mae said suddenly. "You lied that Prove the mol yu owe the
to mc that's hat!" better off you are? And wouldn't

"Ued to you!" redled Wllhur. u-- hti.r nrr u i t
wondering (like any husband! fur coat?"
wnlch lie ahe meant "How?. . .

The oil refining procestannoune-- when?"
ed by the Beaumont newspapers "About our finances "
22!5iVdatJ5l.1901i w5? ,e?'T ,,WeU' wh,t kbwi "nance,?-- SomeFirms Still

Beaumont promoters .and pro-- for it ooo
ducershad found a hesitantmar-- S ?af. sd w" DALLAS' Au' 22 -- Pel of
ket for the crude oil flowing up S affordTit" no' "cent steel strike Is still to be
rwly Srorcfffi i'?'e "uldn'tthen." said Wilbur telt by some Dallas firms, a aa--

ahowfn "?,?hilttt8. IV& S8:f" "n't now." UoriU producUoa walyst t.y
crude wat not la demand. The r yeFa$hTw' lMl CeorgeMcBrUe

V.t wSo fS paying ber of Ormt wUl have to close leav

t?!SftrfflKS tMM" ''"W Prrlly during the next 60 day,
of standard White export burning 5fv5l.S2-- .Bul U We hs(1 bouht of shortages ot vital steel
oil (kerosene) ot 150 degrees Fab-- J.fu7 f11. d be owln partt.lle said most Inventories are

?lx to 10 per i oi
I athain .J" lUe nooklier head at f'ff" be,ore

1 ....iit.i iinnih j that.
two to three per cent of benxelne "n" 1 want low Is are

we or re notor gasoline, 15 per cent ot A- -l we as good as the
white bumlne oil n l.vi ri-- m average American family?" she. KtCOrdS Of DMWMI
Fahrenheit fire test per cent TrlI Arc Frwairalalgat or fuel oU according to the. 'Of court we a,M itUf Wilbur.
method, 10 per cent of asphalt hgr DALLAS. Aug 22 fand about SO per cent of lub-- I read In the newspaper the RebeccaTDwenunlialrlcants. that a government report showed have been mdhA XLrTBy U08 the Cuffey .companyhad that the averageAmerican family aAllTbuilt two refineriesat Port Arthur. ed $1,300 last year, but spent jSi. DosweBfroiLSK r m--theSouthern Pacific RaUway had W.700. If the average family Van wsV J?
purchased,taak ars and within ttford to spend WOO a year more thottagTberhubaLa year from Its discovery Beau-- than it earn, why can't we afford olta.Tliouston aidwont oil wat burning la Germany, to abend 00 more than we earn? celved mlim iSKeJ i
England Cuba, Mexico; New York You make more than the average The appeU.Pte7oirtU elected
and PhlUdelpiaa. man. Why should we U the ones arlumentato the c2Tu2

The rearing' processes started to fall behind'" SlL mnH
he movement of Ttss crude oU "But, honey," objected WObur. County'JaUSngoulcoleot tt2

to aU cornersof the world, "We aren't falling behind. Can't appeat

AroundThe Rim --The Herald Stq,ff
--tmii.ii. nniiiim m tnw fm evier articles in this.column art tefett

ZJT "IT WT17r "n "" They are not to be nterflretecl neceetarlly
rtflectliHl the of Intone f The hVtMEeWt Not.

BuddiesHave No SympathyFor
A SoldierWith This Problem

Cpl. Hay Bohn of St Louis hat a tert-eo-s
problem oa hU hands, but It is doubt-

ful that any of his buddies in Korea have
been able to work up much sympathy for
him.

CpL Bohn Is the lad who made the newt
columns a few days ago when It was dis-
closed that he feels it his duty to pay hisrespectsto no less than 25 girl friends
when he gets back to "The States"oa ro-
tation next month.

iAL I"1 "Prts he figured that he
might be able to visit only 24 of them on
Ms first tour of the homeland, but fear-
ed the two dozen would keep himbusy-- until somewhere around Christmas.

Doubtless there are many who would
haw words of advlc for CpL Bohn. butperhapsIt will be bestfor him to proceed
with his plans and make the most of op-
portunity. For there Is a contemporary
cat which Indicates that young gentle-
men may expect famine on the girl

Matter Of Fact-- StewartAnd JosephAIsop

EisenhowerBackersWondering
How CandidateWill Do On TV

WASHINGTON Everybody says know-
ingly, nowadays, that "this it going to be
the first television election," but nobody
teemt to have thought out the Implications
of this alarming statementWhat canhap-
pen Is tuggetted by recent news from
the headquartersof Gen. D wight D. Elsen-
howerand Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson. '

la the Elsenhower headquarters,on the
one hand, the New York gubernatorial
election of 0950 Is being studied with
anxious attention. Gen. Elsenhower's ex-
ceedingly able press secretary,James
erty, Is borrowed from the staff of Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey. Hagerty saw Gov.
Dewey transform the New York contest
by the first truly Inventive use of tele-
vision attempted by any ot our hlgh-le.v- el

pollticos.
What Dewey did In his 1950 telecasts

effect, to ask the New York voters
into hit living room for a nice, brisk
chatabout politics. The ehowwat informal
tod varied. Sometimes Dewey answered
questions. Sometimes he gave short talkson selected topics. Sometimes members
of Ms staff were present and sometlmee
Mrs. Dewey took part By commonconsent,
these Dewey telecastswere one of the
biggest factors In Dewey's comfortable
majority when the voters were counted.

The .Elsenhower strategistsare asking
themselves, therefore, whether the gen-
eral can do the same stunt that Dewey
did, with the tame success.They have onegreat problem they long to solve. Thus
far, the magic that was expected of Gen.
Elsenhower before be doffed his uniform
.has been notably absentfrom all his for-
mal, aet speeches. But the magic hat
come through very nicely la most of bis
prest conferences, In hit

with Republican delegates,
and In all other spontaneous, face-to-fa-ce

meetings.
The advocates of an Elsenhower televi-

sion thow on the Dewey model arguethatthis Is Just the way to "bring the real
Elsenhower" Into the bousesof thevoters.
The more conventional political planners
around thegeneral reply that such a show
could not be really spontaneous; that the
magic might not work after all; and that
the danger of bad fluffs would be very
sreatSo far at It known, the point hatsot been decided.

Meanwhile, at the ttrategy meeting to
plan.Gov. Stevenson'scampaign In Spring-
field thlt week end, a tlmllar debate It In
progrets. At least one of the seven
members of Stevenson's top campaign
staff. Sen. Mike Monroney. Okla., head of
the Democratic Speakers' Bureau, went
cut to Springfield with a plan already
roughed out Monroney's plan called for a
weekly Stevenson telecast perhapa a fiftee-

n-minute show every Monday evening
combining a abort talk with answers

to questions that voterssend In. The Idea,
as In the Dewey show of 1950, is to let the
Individual voter alt down, so to speak,
with Adlai Stevenson, to meet him face
to face, and hear him talk. Informally
and man to man.

In point of fact Stevensonhas already
proven his remarkable effectiveness on

Uncle Ray's Corner

SPRINGFIELD. ITL I have visited the
Springfield home ot Abraham Lincoln. It
Is a good-size- d house with two stories, and
must haveteemedUk mansion to the
people of SprtoKffcU whea XJacobi bought
It 108 years tgo.

What a change that housewat from 1h
cabin of New Saleml At we tee it today,
It Is large enough to bold half a dozen
of New Salem' log cabms.

Does thlt bouse meaathat the ran split-
ter and backwoodsman wasted to live In
luxury after he moved to SprtnglleM:
Probablynot

The simple fact a we may trace M la
the history of rjacota't We, appears to
fc that tie wtfe of Uaceis wis the on
who wasteda bK bene.At a maiden ah
hadbeen Mary Todd. Sat wat a member
el a well-to-d- o fatally.

Mary Todd, or Mary Lkeoln at ah
wat called after her marriage, wanted
aior thaa a large heue. She also had
ambRKaw la the field ef politics. There k
aHUe, If ay, devbt tat the did Much to
"xwh" her htweMd forward vaW. be ret
to th Uflbett oHice to the had.

- Feet may waaderhew thlafi would
havebeen If Lincoln hadmade dUfereet

If Ana Ruiledfe had lived long
eaoufhto marry Abe, he might havebeen
a happier man. but he probably would
hv stayedout ef UUoaal politics. W

friend list oulto at often at thev
ter a surplus.

Take the caseof Frank Hayostack, an

appeared la the newt columns recently.
He made a voyage to a foreign lanitwy io do spurneaoy an insn lasswhn

. T . message
nuvu iujuiiu ubu cuciosca in a ootu
and tossedInto the sea six years ago.

Althouch Havoitalr rrnMt fh lit.- -- - " w ntun..uc io iouow up wis promising lead, noth
ing ever came oi iu Tne girl who had
written such tcmDtlntf letter nrtT
to continue working In her father's oat

Of court Hayottak. startedwith a mere
scrapof paper,and Cap!. Bohn has noth-
ing of better quality with which to start;
but be hasquantity.

At this writing the odds should bv
about 25--1 that CpL Bohn will fare betttr
than Frank Hayottak. i..

WACIL McNAIIT

If

thlt tort of thow in a televised report on1'
state affairs which he made each month''
to the people of Illinois, The Stevenson"
television personality Is considered one o,
lbe great Democratic assets, and not unV
reatonabiy, since he was even able to
make such topics at tafe driving both,
vivid and lively In hit Illinois reports?
A show which would cover the great n
tlonal issues in the tame manner and
would be put on at an easy listening time.
each week until' the election, certainly,,
seems to promise dividends for Stevenson

Again, however, thereare questions ttlll
to be answered. The Democrats, for one
thing, are much more short of cash than
the Republicans. Even although the telo;
vision time could be preempted from thj
networks, the networks will still have to?
be paid. Such a show as Sen. Monroney
has In mind would need to be national In
scope; and this one Item In the Demo,,
cratlc budget might therefore run at high"'
as $500,000to $700,000. Again, so far at fSi
known, the Stevensonstrategists have notyet made up their minds what to do. "

Nonetheless, the central fact remalni
Technology has already drastically alte
ed the relationship between politician and
voter, and television Is sure to change thaf
relationship still more drastically.

The old-tim-e rabble-rouser- s, like Bryan"
could drug their audienceswith eloquence
precisely because there was no amplify!
tag equipmentThe listeners had to listen.;
If they wanted to hear It all. By berng,
forced to pay continuous attention, th
listeners lost themselves, and yielded their
paytcr oi juagmeni. Radio, which brought
In ampllfiera, killed the old ttyle rabble'
rousera and gave Franklin Roosevelt hi
tremendous opportunity. Now television
again offers, to the first politician who
uses ii wisely, a national opportunity on a
.uuvacvciuaa scaie.

Ex-R-ed Pensioned '

GENEVA. SwlUerland LTt Th r.n)nnl!
government of Geneva has decided to!
grant former Swiss Communist boss Leoni
Nicole, 65, a temporary pension of $H0!
per monjh out ot funds reserved for relief 3
of the poor. 6

The pension Is larger than the average
worker wage in Geneva and Is meeting?
with criticism.

Nicole was president of the canton from 5
193S to 1938. Since then he hat lost th!support both of the voters and of hit own
party. Today'a cantonal government doetj
not include a tingle Communist or Com--!
munlst-sympathlz-

Aid From Foundation j
NEW DELHI MV-T- he Ford Foundation

hat donated $85,000 toward a suitable me--8
mortal to Mahatma Gandhi. S

Disclosing this Information In Parlia--J
ment the health minister said the money?
would be spent for the Improvement of!
the Bhangl (untouchable) colony In Delhi!
where the Mahatma often stayed. J

Had LargeHome In Springfield

marriage.

are told that Ann wanted to spend her!
life on a farm. 7 j

A It was. Lincoln raa for Congress at!
the age of 37 and was elected. Later hJworked hard at the practice ot law. II !
was elected President of the United State 4at the age ot 51.

All .the world knows about Llneote'tayears in the Whit House, There he tor--!
rowed about one of the sadeventt of his--
tory, the American Civil War, His time"
in office was ended bythe thot of aa as--
sastln.U Is agreed widely that If he had
lived longer, he would have don much!
to bind the woundt of the war.

The body bf Lincoln wis returned to"
Sprtaifleid. Arouad, and high above, hicota, large and Impressive tomb hat!
bms rtMrgii '

WhB I wis visiting th tomb, I bea!
a girl tiy. "This I the kted S
a gravestone I want when I die." The
child might wetl be told that oa ye!

rvr " jbo important to a pec
m Bn we wgetT lomDttoa ever pe

FW GENERAL INTEREST mtltAyew scraufceek.
Tomorrow: More About Llacela.
T Attain a trm ran. u.. lll.ot.L.

d leaflet en THE STORY Of CHINA I
tad a ttamaedenvtlof i
to Unci Ray in ctr ef thlt iwwsc.

--4



RotaryHosts

Midland Club

HereTonight
Rotarlanswill lata over tbq Big

Spring Country Club this evening
fqr Chuck Wagon dinner andpro
gram ot entertainment.

Membersof the Big Spring no
tary Club wilt be hosts to Midland
Itptarians. Rotary-Ann- s ot both
groups also will be guests.

'Local clubbers are treating the
Mimanaers to tne dinner as a re--
salt ot an attendance contest con-
ducted over a tour-mont- h period.
The Bis Springers lost the attend
ance battle and are Importing the
Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang to pro-
vide the pay-o- ff dinner. Festivities
will get underway at 6:30 p.m.

Joe Williamson is In charge ot a
program which will feature a va
riety ot musical and tap dance
talent.

On the program.Is a tap sextet
from Bingham studios, Dickie Sny-

der and his specialty act, Vocalist
Jane Burnett, and The Starlight-cr-s,

Jocal orchestra.
Members of the dance team are

Sue Zollinger, Jana Brflley, Margy
K'ealon, Judy Douglass, Sheila
Sutphen and Marilyn Constant
Among the Starllghtera will be
Williamson, pianist; Henry Rogers,
trumpet; Albert Garcia and Frank
Marin, saxophones; Murph Thorp,
dbss, anaDime uaniei, guitar.

Williamson will accompanyDick
ie: Snyder In his act, and Mrs. Bill
Bpnner Is to provide accompani
ment for the tap dancers.

24-Da- y Fast

ComesTo End
YAKIMA. Wash. W A 24-d-

fait by a Bible Presbyterian church
ministeratop a 7,000-fo- mountain
has been ended but not by the
hjFher authority be sought.

ffhe Rev. Robert Kutz, about 43,
was taken from the. mountain yes-
terday by Yakima County deputy
sheriffs who brought him In on a
smlty warrant after concern was
felt for his health.
'He climbed to the' fop of Darlcnd

Mountain, 45 miles west ot here in
toe Cascades, late last month af--
tef parking his car in a high mea
dow. He would come down, he said
when told to do so by "a higher
apinortty.

Since then, forestrangersattest
he has had no food. He slept in
his car.

He didn't protest when the depu-
ties came to get him and exhibited
'wnat one official said was "sur-
prising strength" In walking to
tlftlr car No report has beenre--.

ceivea on . nis condition since ne
was .lodged in a hospital.
The Rev. Kuti has no parish

now. His wifp told police he fasted
28' days last year.

tho office of

CausesRhubarb
Dark-haire- d Gunzelt Basar Miss
Turkey who won the "Miss Eu-

rope" title In Naples, Italy, and
thereby caused a rhubarb, wears
a green evening gown as she
parades on stage during the
competition. After winning the
title, Miss Besar Immediately was

by Miss France and
Miss Oermany to strip down and
prove her right to the crown.
She wouldn't wear the traditional
bikini bathing suit for the finals,
preferring a two-piec-e bathing
suit (AP Wlrephoto),

WSBApprovesPay

Hike In.3 Cities
DALLAS, Aug. 22.10 The Wage

Stabilization Board has approved
pay hikes for workers in Houston
Dallas and Mexla.

Employes of the Murray Rubber
Co. and of Converted Rice, Inc., of
Houston, will get 10 cents an hour
more,

Those of the .Xlrby Lumber Co
of Houston received an extra an
nual paid holiday.

The 390 union workers of the Lone
Star Cement Corp. of Dallas and
Houston received ten cents an hour
more, A vacation was
approved for employes of 25 years
or more service.

Increases averaging six cents an
hour were granted to 277 workers
at the Mexla Textile Mills. The hike
Is retroactive to May 26.

R. H. WEAVER

to the office of Howard County .

Is a licensed attorney, holds

Judge.

three-wee-

Can. eWln the

Please cepeWer Ms for Judge,

Hi. ItH

IS

WASHINGTON (A The chair
man of the Democratic Speakers
Bureau called 'Incredible" today

Republican counterparts asser
tion that Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen
hower will support Sen. JosephR.
McCarthy.

Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney of
Oklahoma Issued this statementaf-
ter Sen. Karl Mundt ot South Da-

kota said on a radio programlast
night that will "en-
dorse and campaign actively" for
McCarthy if the latter Is renom
inated by Wisconsin Republicans
and If he asks for
help.

Mundt Is of the Re
publican campaign Speakers Bu
rea.

On the radio Drosram. Mundt
also said that Elsenhower, the
GOP presidential nominee, will
also campaign for Sen. James P.
Kern ot Missouri, Sen. William E.
Jenner ot Indiana and Sen. John
W. Brlcker of Ohio, Republicans"
who havo not shared Elsenhow
er's foreign policy views.

Monroney said he finds It im
possible to believe that Eisenhow
er would appearon the same plat-
form with McCarthy because of
the latter's attacks on Gen. George
C, Marshall, who helped Elsenhow
er attain his five-sta-r general's
rank. ,

The Oklahoma senator noted
that In a Senate speech McCarthy
bad accused Marshall of partici-
pating in "a of infamy
so black that when It is finally
exposed, its principals shall be for
ever deserving of the maledictions
ot all honest men."

"Either Sen.. Mundt hasn't read
this scurrilous attack on Gen. Eis
enhower's mend and sponsor or
ne rails to grant to bis candidate
any of the human loyalties ot a
friend for a friend," Monroney

r Not All PotionsKill ioWi Kindt

U5id 73 vus i cuacouNTim an
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For COUNTY JUDGE

(Pot Adv. paid fr by frrnd ef R. H. WeaVsr)

said.
It is Incredible that Gen. Elsen

hower can cmbraco McCarthy, the
author of this attack upon a great
American. Gen. Eisenhower knows
better than anyone else of Gen.
Marshall's great service and pa
triotism to his country?'

Monroney said "mere silcnco on
Gen. Elsenhower's part will not
absolvehtm from, responsibility for
Sen. Mundt's remarks."

Mundt, a member ot the Repub
lican senatorial campaign Com-
mittee; said ha assumed McCarthy
will be renominated and when he
Is Elsenhower, if Invited, will go
Into Wisconsin and give him his
"active support"

'Gen. Elsenhower has said he

ophlcs-- In terms ot personalities,'

tingl

Mundt said. "Ho U a Republican
and the people ox every state are
going to nominate their own choice
as they should underthe American
doctrine and he wtf support the
team, as tha team will support
him."

Mundt noted that the Republican
party Is composedot carylng opin-
ions, adding that Elsenhower may
agreo with some ot McCarthy's
views.

"Certainly he finds himself In
sereement that he Is a Republican
like the rest of Us and If McCarthy
wins the 'nomination In Wisconsin,
as seems indicated, why certainly
he will bo a part of the team,'
Mundt said.

The South Dakota senator said
is not going to discuss his phllos-- Elsenhower's policy will bo to sup--

port all .party nominees.
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HOUSTON, Aug. 22 UA pray.
Ing clerk has been
With beating Jo death a former
Paris Mrs. Edna
39.

He Silas Locke, 51.

The was
from her to her

An' autopsy last night set
the cause of death as a masslvo

Police said
ly they him and

to be In a daze, lie de
nied striking woman.

ot Tom Macs ruled
It murder.
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DamagedMidway At State Fair
There vm no gaiety on, the midway at Ihe Mlitouri State Fair In S'tdilla, Mo, after a tornado and
vlottnt rainstorm,struck the araa to leave the carnival and concession!a mass of twisted and toppled
wreckage. Overturned tents and jumbled wreckage are In the foreground of this general sceneof the
midway. The fair was closed to the public following the storm. (AP Wlrephoto).

ChineseDruggist Tells
How RedsTook His Store

By FRED HAMPSOM
IIONQ KONCJ W) A Chlneso

drug store owner who reached
Hong Konj from Shanghai said to
day his (tore was to firmly In the
hands of Communist workers "I
had to ask permission to take an
aspirin."
, Tlje pharmacist Is Carl Chang
who attendedhe University of Wis
consin and Massachusetts Institute
of Technology In .the 1940s. He
owned one of the largest dlipcn- -

nue Joifre.
He said be got out of the Red

controlled city on tho pretext of
going to iiong Kong to buy more
supplies. Even so it took several
weeksto receive an exit permit

Once here Chang said he has
abandonedhis home and business
and wants no more of communism.

He said his nine workers discov-
ered thai by allying themselves
with, a district unit of the Commu-
nist party, they could 'get control
of Chang's' drug business' after a
year. The owner said that while
his,store was making money, be
was permitted to take only mini-mu-

wages, although he was

forced to continue as operator and
managerand take all responsibil-

ity.
He said the profits did not go to

(he workers. They went to the
Communist parfy either through
forced donations, fines or taxes.

Chang said be continued On his
Job, hoping for a turn for the bet-
ter until a government campaign
early this year - against private
owners. After that he said he de-
cided there was no use and got
out of China as quickly as be
could.

Gorman Pilots Will
GotJotTraining

LONDON (.nThn Tvinrlnn nHv
Herald says plans are under way
for tho Royal Air Force to glvo
let flghtcf, training to German pi-
lots, many of them veterans of the

une papersaid the Germans will
bfl trained for the air Arm aitnnnrt.
Ing West German divisions of the
'prpjected West European army.No
bomber tralnlntf will be elvrn. the
paper reported.

Kashmir Plans

ElectedChief
' NEW DELHI, India
Is ditching its hereditary maha
rajahs for an elected chief of state
to govern the disputed North In
dian land.

Tho Indian radio announcedyes-
terday that Kashmir's Constituent
Assembly had unanimously adopt-
ed a resolution ending hereditary
rule by the family of Its mahara--
Jab, Sir Heri Singh.

Tho mabarajah's son.
lYuvraj Karan Singh, Is considered
me leading prospect for Kashmir's
first chief or state. YuvraJ, how-
ever, appearsreluctant to step In
ana tne manarajan,now living in
uomnay, opposeshis son assuming
the post.

The maharajah,a Hindu, acced-
ed.bis predominantly Moslem state
to India after the 1947 partition of
tho which createdIn-
dia and Pakistan.Irregular border
lighting developed and Indian and
Pakistani forces each,seized parts
of tho state.

7t U. truce was es
tablished but the dispute still Is
ponding In the International organ
isation.

WANTS MORE APPROVAL

KefauverSaysHe Is Pleased
OverLaws His Group Planned
By WARREN ROGERSJR.

WASHINGTON UV-S- en. Kefau
ver n) said today be is en
couraged by enforcement of the
laws his crime committee helped
enact, but wants Congress to ap-

prove more of its

In a statementKefauver, who
was chairmanof the Senate Crime
Investigating Committee during
most of its life, said he has re
ceived "encouraging reports" from
the Justice and TreasuryDepart
ment:

These also show. Kefauver add-

ed, that additional legislation urged
by the committee should bopassed
by Congress. He said he Intends
to work for' passage Of these at
the next session,beginning in Jan
uary.

The recommendations would re
quire racketeers to keep records
and produce a statementshowing
their net financial worth. They
would also prohibit deduction of
Illegal gambling losses from in-

come tax returns.
Another committee suggestion

was for creation of a permanent
crime commission. Kefauver said
be would propose this again at
the Januarysession ofConeress.

Figuresin the Bureau of Internal
Revenue, meanwhile showed
something pretty drastic apparent
ly going on among the nation's
camming fraternity.

In the wake of the crime com
mittee investigation last year.Con
gress passed a law requiring
gamblers to psy a $30 occupation
tax every year, plus a 10 per cent
excise tax.

Many gamblers were,wary of the

WANTED
MEN WITH HERNIA
We want menwho are.tired of

ordinary trusses-m- en who lift and
straln-w- ho can't wastetime in a
hospital-m-en who havo nursed
hernia10, 20, 30yearsormore,if It
is still reducible.

WewantYOU to mailthiscoupon
to find out why wa say: (1) you
need neverbuy anothertruss: (2)
nomore rupturetrouble: (3) many
report "hernia gone." Let others
wait! YOU find out today!
Print your nameright now. Clip Cou-
pon andmail for confidential facts.

SykesHernia Control Service
nm,8al tt ,St rrtmkars.Hi.

"
Addill .

Oty --Slat.

law since, in effect, it registered
them in a profession outlawed in
most states. Nevertheless before
the end of fiscal 1952 last June
30, a total of 22,401 gamblers bad
registered.

Since July 1 start of the new

Ford Foundation

BiggestVenture
PONTIAC, Mich. UV-T- he Pontlac

Press says the Ford Foundation
probably is the biggest philanthrop
ic venture of all time, with current
assets of more thanja billion

The newspaper, which conducted
a survey of the foundation's opera
tions, reportedthat it could amass
such wealth only by owning a ma
jor holding in one of the biggest
companies in America.

The foundation owns 83.5 per
cent of the 3,452,900sharesof stock
In the Ford Motor Company, ac-
cording to the Press'findings. The
total Ford stock has a net worth
of 11,141,033,681,which would make
the foundation'sshareworth $1,021,--
225,145.

Announced aims of the
are to promote "the advance-

ment of peace, education, the
sciences, democratic In

stitution and economic stability.
Grants totaling 18 million were
made in 1951 and22 million in 1952.

tt
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fiscal year and time for getting
new stamps, only 3,950 gambling
occupation stamps were bought,
the bureau reported' today. Offi-

cials doubted there was a collapse
in the trade, but were not sure
whether, ou the strengthof a Dis-

trict Court ruling that the tax is
unconstitutional, gamblers had de
cided theSupreme Court will over-
throw the law and bad held off
buying stamps.

Kefauver said that, in response
to inquiries from him and other
former members of the commit-
tee, the Justice Department re
ported:

1. Special 'rackets" crand Jur
ies, recommended by the commit
tee, were cauea in 66 of the 94
federal Judicial districts. Of these.
49 concluded their sessions and 17
are still active. '

2. These grand Juries have ro

WHY "GET UP
NIGHTS?

It's not necessary. Raise the ph.
of the fluid in your bladder with
Cl'f-RO- Reduces the urge of
Irregular elimination. Get rid of
backache, burning, bearing-dow-n

pains. CIT-RO-S will do the job
safely, relieves backpainsquickly,
soreness in the back vanishes.
$1.50 at your druggist.For sale by

COLLINS BROS.

have fears to overcome?

40
otf

Are you "blue"?

' Settles Hotel Ballroom

"Where Yeu A Stranger But Once"

. . .

'

In
1829 . 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1536 1837 1938 1933 WO 'Total

Swindling (Hot I 1 I 3 1 1 1 1 ( g 3 2 1,1 20

Thlft I 8 12 ,9 7 6 j 17 20 16 11 It 19 II 152

Robtxry , - 1 J I
4 ?- - I 5 1 I 6 6 3 , 4 3 1 31

Forstry ,. 19 I 32 J 6 . 6 j - .11 I 9 I 19 34 I 19 I 29 24 205 ,

Drunk Driving I 15 I 10 I 5 4 f 6 12 II 7 10 14 16 9 119

AssaylfTo 9 1 2 5 . , 2 1 15 1 6 1 3 . f 3 54

2 1 6 1 I ' I 3 I 2 I 1 I I 4 3 22
Burclsry 10 t 14 I 7 5 1 9 14 6 13 3 12 11 11 11

Arson 2 2 1 2 7
I I I I I 2 3 1 I .1 I 9 1 IB

I 1 I I I I 1 ' 1 4 1 2 12
'33 21 22 8 2 2 I. I 100

Operating House j 5 I . I I I I I I I 1 S
Bigamy j j 1 j : j : j j j j j j
Disposing Property 1 j 5 1 I I 1 6 j 1 2 I 16
Aiding Jail Escape III I 1 I I , i
Child Dessertlon i I I I

Stolen Property 7 j 1 j j j j 5 j P j j j 4"

. ' , - 1 1 11 I I I I 3
Prjury j p j

'
j rrp j j : i

1 j
Seduction I l' I I I ) I I I I IITOTAL -

j 106 j 57 j 37 j 54 r B2 j 72 j 72 j 73 93 j K j 893

DRUG

0

ll

you

A Big Herald. Fri., Aug. 22. 1052

turned . at least 250 indictments,
charging offenses against the in-

come liquor, narcotics, slot
machine and gamblers stamp tax
laws.

3. As of July 1. some 335 cases
arising under the gambling tax
law were processed.Under the act
prohibiting interstate shipment of
slot machines, 635
registered, 82 indictments were re--

A Personal Word To You From

Do you' want to pay your or let Jesus?

. - ..nil
you

Do

. .iOU

you want

you

Have you been born of Spirit?

victed.

yL

want peace?
If You Want Relief, Come Exercise Your Faith With The

"I -

4

turned and 40 persons were con

JAMES
ATTORNEY LAW

Stale Nal'l Bid.
Phono 393

CECIL (Cy) NABORS

IB
deeply grate-

ful for fine
which enabledme

to lead field In
first

I realize friends
have made this possi-
ble, I make this one
last appeal your
continued help, and
that, you make it a spe-
cial point to go to
polls Saturday.

No one will try
harder to make you an
outstandingJustice of
Peace than I if you
honor me with op-
portunity to serve you.
Every vote and, every

on my behalfwill
be treasuredsincerely.

JusticeOf Peace
PRECINCT 1

(Pol, for by Cecil Nabors)

sins

V

security?

I

40

I your heart

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

if

Morning At 9:15

Have Coffee With Ut

BE SURE TO VOTE TOMORROW AND VOTE FOR

JESS SLAUGHTER
FOR SHERIFF HOWARD COUNTY

Qualified and Experienced Friendly 9 Firm Courteous
An honest, conscientious, hardworkingofficer whose record from the Criminal Docket of the District Court
is printed below. A total of 893 felony casesagainst thiefs, hijackers, forgers, drunk drivers, bootleg-
gers, marihuanapeddlers,murderersand gamblerswere brought to justice by JessSlaughter an all time
record for Howard County. This was accomplished with only 2 deputies and 1 automobile. The present
sheriff's department 5 deputies, automobiles two-wa- y radio and yet, only 30 felony caseswere
tried in district court during the entire year of 1951. You can readily seewho is the best, law enforcement
officer.
JessSlaughter,a veteran of World War I, is a pood Christian man, fair and honest. We need JessSlaugh-
ter in the sheriff's office.

Cases Filed District Court By Sheriff's Department--! 929--1 940
Checks)

Murdtr
MurdT

Embeolewent
R'P 111Bootltflglng

Gambling

Mortgaged

.1111 1211121 17Concealing
Possesslon-Sale-Marlhua-
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anxious?

Spring (Texas)
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port
the the

primary.

for
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ever

the

word

NO

Adv. paid

troubled?

and

Are

Are

Sunday

has 3 and

Vote For
JESS SLAUGHTER

FOR SHERIFF
THIS IS THE WAY TO MARK YOUR BALLOT:

FOR SHERIFF

XT JESS SLAUGHTER"

(Pel. Aelv. fMlel fer by Hewarel' County frienfa ef Jei SlaufMer)

VOTE FOR JESS SLAUGHTER FOR SHERIFF-T-HE MAN WHO GETS THE JOB DONE

a -

Q
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SWestMartin VentureHas
Light Show,AnotherTo Test

NO. 1 OIL SWEST 8 ... vlck
"Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, South-
western Martin exploration, was
swabbing load water with some oil
and gat cut mud Friday. A north
western Martin wildcat prepared
(or a Devonian drlllstenv test be-
low 12,400.

Elsewhere, activities were rou-
tine and extremely light.

Dawson
rcitlcs Service No.-- B Lcverctt, C

NW.SW 3--4, Cunningham, drilled
ahead below 2,650 In shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE SE

BrahmasFinally Let Up
A Bit In C-Cit- y's Rodeo

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 22 The
second performance of Colorado
City's 17th Annual, Rodeo and
roundup went Into the books, with
the Brahmas letting ' up a little
and allowing four rides Thursday
night.

Saddle broncs. However, turned
tough and allowed only Bill Bar
ton or Clyde to complete bis tide.
Brahma riders Thursday night
were: Paul Laning of KUIeen,
BUI Bridges, Belton: Lawrence
Carey ot Mineral Wells, and Km- -
neth Wilson.

About 3,000 attended the second
performance, a drop from the
first night of about 500. The tern'
perature was down to 88 degrees,

In the first event, bareback
bronc riding, five riders stayed un-
til the. whistle. They were: Junior
Stanford, BUI Barton ot Clyde,
KoDert watts. Corpus Christl:
Jimmy Wright, Colorado City and
Lawrence Carey ot Mineral WeUs.

Low time In the calf'VopIng con-
test was 13.7 set by Mike Ward of
Fort Worth. Second was Lanham
Riley of Fort' Worth and 3rd was
Jack Fry of Gatesvllle.

Little Tom W scored 71 points
out ot a possible 80 to lead In the
cutting horse contest. His rider
was Phillip Williams of Toklo.
Secondwas a two-wa- y tie, with

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Roy D. Brown.

Ill E, 18th; Charley Gilbert, Sem
inole;, Mrs. Norma McKenzle, 1104
Runnels; B. w. tucks, Snyder;
Mrs. PatsyEUIott, City.

Dismissals Mrs. Pauline
Thornas, 106 N. Nolan; Mrs. Billy
Bobbins, Stanton; Mrs. Lucille Hoi- -
Us, 707 Ayuord; Mrs. Mary Spoon.
City; Mrs. A. E. Long. City; Dale
Hobbs, Lovington, N. M.

COWP.ER HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions Mrs.' M. C. Dun-
can, City; Mrs. JamesReldy, City;
Mrs. HesterGeUett. City.

Dismissals Mrs. V. R. Nabors,
City.

PUBUC RECORDS
IX 1UTH DlSTEICT CODRT

John .Plum ti. Marie Plum, tall (or
airorca

Bill Montcomtry t. Shirley Monlf omirj,
ault for dtforct.

Patty Mendta ti. Ralph Uandii. ault
lor dlvorea.

Lor Andcraon ti. W. W- - Pratt Jr., ault
9or ircapaii ui iry uu

Etisena DeWUda ti. Haul Louua
ault for dlrorce.

Bertie Mae rarmln t. Cecil Lewla ran-nl-

ault for dlrorce.
Matue Stclntr. ti. Frank Btelner. lult

for dlioree.
Lloyd Reed et at ti. Roy E. Warner

tod J. C. Tatttm, ault for dtmicei.
Blrtua BU Ti. J, P( .Bell, ault for 41--

paullna MUara ti. CtcU Ullam, ault for
dlrorce. '

Jo Aon Cain Ta. Charlei Euiene Cain,
lult for'dlroree.

Vauiha O. Wlislna ti. Norma. Wl(lni,
tult for dlrorce.

Claudlne Terrain ti. aimed Tirraiaa,
lult for dlrorce.

MARKETS

COTTON
NBW'TOnr. Aur. W Noon toiton

prlcea were JJ centa a bale hljhtr to u
centa lower than the provioua cloie. Oct.
it.lt. Dee. 3t.fl and March JIJT.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Aut. M loo:

calrei JOO; catUe unarm, moitlr eteadr
tA weak. RaeelDta moaUr cowa. Calraa
low and weak, lew utility to food alaurtw

ler item-an- yearunia ne-ii- uuuty
and commercialcowi I1MH: cannera and
cutten 110411; bulla IlltJl; commercial
and (ood alaufhter calrei I1M2S: com-mo-n

and medium iiocker and feederatean
and yearlmii 1M1J.

Hota 100; about ateady. Choice 0

lb butchcra tlt.TJ other welfhta acarce.
Bowa US-li-

Sheep 300; ateady; utility to cbolee
elanghter Iambi one lead TT lb
new Mexico- - lamba IU; cull Iambi 111
and below: cull iwea te.S0-IT.- Ulot-weir-

feeder Iambi tlKH.
IfAlV BTCEET

NEW YORK. Aur. SJ WV-T- he alack mar-l- et

Umped atom today without direction.
Trading waa. eiceedlnily alow.

Prlcei chanted an elthth or ao with a
few' eieeptlona.Thoee outalde the narrow
ranie were on the hither ilde, but there
weren't many of them.

Railroad were mixed, Bteeta were
to hither. Motora held iteady.

THE WEATHER
,. TEMPERITUBES

city Vax. Mia.
Abilene . . 101 It
Amarllle .' . . ...,J U

......H TI
Cbleeie ., , Jl M
Dearer .........TO tin Pao . ,,,...,.... ..101 u
Fort Worth . , lu 11

' Oalreiton' , 17 to
New Tork . . ,...! l
San Antonio . , ...,...! 01 1
Bt. Loula , . ,, tl t)
Bun aete today at 1;D rUei Satur.

day at ; a.m.

ftCAST TKXAS AND SOOTH CENTRAL
TEXAS: Partly cloudy Friday, Friday
Blent and Saturday with widely eeatUrod
afternoon thunderthowerr moiUy near the
coait. Not much chante In temperature.
Moderate to locally frceh aoutherly wlndi
On the coael. .

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Partly
cloudy Friday. Friday nlint and Batorday
with widely tattered afternoon and are-ni-

thunderiboweri, moitlr la the ex-
treme north portion. Not much chante la
temperature.

wearTEXlll Partlr clmdridav- - Vrl.
day nlrht and Saturdaywith widely acaU
taredafternoon and creamsthunderihewen
moiUy In the' Panhandle.Warmer In the
PanhandleBaturlay,

gjg Spring .CTcxm), Herald,

101-- EL&RR. which is 10 milts
west ot Lamesa, continued making
hole at 12,437 In Devonian lime.

Fred Shield No. 1 Galbralth, C
SE SE T7-- EL&RR, drilled to
8,415 In lime. This venture is In
the Mungervllle field.

Glasscock
Phillips No. 1-- McDowell, C SW

NE T&P, four miles south
west ot Lees and projected to 2.700.
stilt waited on cement to Set at
931.

Sinclair No. 1 G. T. Hall. C SW
NW T4P, drilled ahead at

Smokey C, ridden by Bob Beal ot
GaU and Royal King, ridden by
Earl Albln, ot Comanche.

A low time ot 6.5 seconds was
posted In the steer wrestling con-
test, by Marshall Patton ot Mid-
land, second was Paul Laning ot
Kllleen with 9.5: third was CharUc
Scott ot Midland with 10.2.

In Mitchell County calf roping,
Jimmy Calvert took first place
with a time ot 18.1; second was
Deputy Sheriff Bob McGuIre; and
third was Howard McGraw.

Mary Black of. Lovlngton circled
the barrels for first place in the
cowgirl's barrel race. Her time
was 19.4 seconds. Marie Gist was
second with 19.7 secondsand third
was Becky Joe Smith ot Jal, New
Mexico.

first results were
avaUable In three events Thurs-
day night and Included both to
night's winners and Wednesday's.

In bareback bronc riding, .Bob
Watts of Corpus Christ! was tops
with Red Rogers of GatesvUle sec-
ond and BUI Barton of Clyde, third.

MarshaU Pattonof Midland was
first in Cowboy's Steer Wrestlina
with Foy Reynolds of Austin, sec
ond and a two-wa- y split for third
between Robert House of Colorado
city and Paul Laning ot Kllleen,

Mary Black's Thursday night
nao gave her first place in the
barrel race, with Wanda Harper
secona ana maneGist third.

The third night ot rodeo will be
held Friday, with (he finals sched
uled for Saturday.

Conspicuous.Truck
Is TakenBy Thief

It apparently was an optimistic
thief who stole a truck from the
Empire Southern Gas Company
Thursday night.He would have had
to look a long time to find a more
conspicuousvehicle.

The pickup is painted red, has
the name of the company embla-
zoned on both doors, and has a
pair of tool boxes attached to the
sides. If it's needed, police also
have the license number.

The truck was taken from its
parking place on Fourth Street
about 11:30 p.m. Despite its dis-
tinctive appearance,it still was the
object ot a widespread searchat
noon today.

Hale Will Attend
RegionalSession

Jlmmle Hale, aront fUIrl
tive, will leave Sunday for Alpine
and the annual Regional Execu
tive conference ofRegion No. 9.

The conference wUl h htM nn
the camous of Sui rtn s t n .

Teachers College and will begin
aunaay nignt. it will end Friday
night.

AM Drofesslonal Rmtitm tmm
Tews, Oklahoma and New Mexico
are expected to attend the confer
ence, me three states comprise
Region 9.

Hale will speak to the group on
Cub Kcoutinp nn TWirlav -
slon of the conference.

VolunteersEmbark
MARSEILLE. Franco An V) 11
Two hundred and eighty-fou- r vol-

unteers for the U.N. forces in Ko-
rea embarked on the llntr T Man.
seUlaisehere today. They Included
iiz rrenenmen,ioe Dutch and 64
Belgians.

COUNTY
(Continued From Page I)

Drotnram mav mn filnh
million to carry farmers through
iota year ana until ine 1953 Har-
vest. "And Cappleman assured us
that whatever 'we nerf will li
provided,"

r Greene commented..
vappieman aiso explained,

Greene stated, that these loans
may be madeonlv to far-mo- anil
rancherswho are unable to obtain
such financial assistance from
banks or other sources. The rate
of interest on these loans Is three
per cent. The loans have been lib-
eralized, Greene said, so as to pro-
vide lease monev nodd W
rancherto carry on his operations
ana to prevent tne loss of leased
grass,

3rne said a rennrtr nn th
meeting and Cappleman's inter
pretation oi tne loan program will
be presented to a joint meeting ot
the Chamber of Cnmmr'a hnant
of directors and membersof the
Agriculture uommiuee at an early
date. County administrators of the
FHA and Production anrl MarV.f.
ing Association programs, andrep
resentatives oi me oanxs win be
invited to attend the meeting, it
was indicated--

.Fri., .Augj,'22,1952

8,907 in lime and tha)o.
Turner No. 1 Currie. C SW SW

T&P, 14 miles southeast
of Garden City, had drilled to 6,125
in lime.

Youngblood and Foree No. 1
Hodges, C NE NE T&P,
14 mUes southeast ot Garden City
and a mUe south of the recent
Wichita-Alban-y discovery, Sea-
board No. 1 Bishop, drilled at 3,487.

Howard
Cosden No. 1 Jones, C SE NW

H&TC. twp miles eastof Vin
cent, drilled to 7,250 in shale.

.Cosden No. 1 Read. C NE NE
T&P, recovered drillplpe

and drilled ahead to 4,545.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE 253

Ward CSL, drilled to 12,550 in dolo
mite and lime.

Gulf No. P Glass, C SE NW
T&P, was at 9,843 in

shale.
Phillips No.. C Schar, section

324 LaSalle CSL, was squeezingoff
perforations above plugged back
depth of 8,320 and wUl test above
that point

Plymouth No. 1 Morris, C NW
t&p, pumped seven

barrelsof load oU In eight hours.
Stahollnd No. 1 Cowden. C SE

SW T&P, plugged back
from 13,303 to 9,260, was swabbing
load waterand oil and gas cut mud
In a test ot the Spraberrysection.
This test is in extreme southwest
Martin.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
12-2- Hartley CSL. was taking a
driUstem test, bottomed at 12,418.
A core was taken from 12.408-41- 8

with recovery of five feet with no
description.

Midland -

In the Tex Harvey pool, Phillips
Petroleum No. 8-- TXL, 663 from
the north and 660 from the west
lines section T&P, flowed
24 hours through 24-6-4 choke after
4,500 gaUons fracture. It made
two per cent water and 194,81 bar-
rels ot 37.5 gravity oU. Gas-o- il ra-
tio was 1,320-- elevation 2,686; top
pay 7,084, total depth 8,130; the
oU string (7-l- and 5V4-ln- .) at 7,015
and 939.

.Texas Crude No. 2-- 4 Dudney, 660
from the south and east lines of
section T&P, Driver Spra-
berry pool, flowed 24 hours through

6 choke after 4,500 gallons frac-
ture. It made 11 per cent water
and 432.71 barrels of 404 gravity
pU. Gas-o- il ratio was 616--1; top
pay 7.885, total depth 7,915, the

at 5,467 and the 5 at 2,584,

No Injuries
As ShipsHit

LONG BEACH, Calif., Aug. 22 U)

The Swedish Motorshlp Stratus
and the American Steamship Coos
Bay coUlded in fog oft the Southern
California coast early today, but
both reportedno casualties.

Although part of the Coos Bay
crew took to life rafts, a Navy crash
boat which reached thescene re
ported neitherahlp In sinking con
dition although there"was a 15-fo-

bole in the port aide of the Coos
Bay. Its engine room was flooded.

"There were no Injuries or loss ot
personnel," the Navy craft radioed
Coast Guard headquartershere.

The ships collided six mUeseast
df Anacapa Island offshore from
Ventura, Calif.

The Stratus reported it would
stand by the Coos Bay until two
tugs arrive to take her in tow.
Then the Swedishvessel planned to
proceedunderherown power to the
Los Angeles harbor,despite a dam
aged bow.

Low Bids Submitted
For HighwayJobs

Rids have been received nn hlch.
way projects In this area.

inciuaeaare a scurry County job
on Farm 1614, 2.02 mUes; grading,
structures, has nnr! attrfarlnff
from U. S. 80 to Camp Springs;
joon r . iiucxner s sons, Cleburne,
332,403.

In Midland CountV J. T? Fannin
and Henry Stafford, Lubbock, sub.
mittea ww ma ot J7B.Z46 for Farm
1379 and 1800, 8.8 miles grading,
Structures. haift anrl niirf.Mnn
from State 158 about 5.5 roues
northwest of Glasscock County line
north to Farm 307. anrl fmm
end of Farm 907 north to Martin
county line. -

RedsScoreSecond
Hit On Destroyer

TOKYO Wl Communist .shore
guns Wednesday scored their sec-
ond bit of the Korean War on the
TJ. S. dailravar nlnHn.i- -
Thompson, the Navy said today.

our crewmen were killed and four
wounded.

The NlW aalrl lha Thntnnu... .....
hit the first time on June14, 1951,
oy tne same coastal batteries at
Songjln, Northeast Korea. Three
crewmen were killed and four
wounded In that shellfeHK

i no inompson continued, to fire
on the shore lnittUatJaniWednes-da- y

after one larse nll hit it.
Its flying bridge and severalothers
icu nearuy.it iransierredlis casu-
alties to the battleship Iowa.

Ober Allied ahloa hit urlr in
the Korean War are the heavy
cruiser iiewna,me auxiliary mine,
sweeper Osprey and the British
destroyer Cockade,

Nixon SetTo

Back McCarthy
By JACK BELL

AVASHINGTON, Aug, 22 W-S- en.

Ittchard M. Nixon of California
made clear today he will support
Sen.Joseph McCarthy of Wisconsin
for If McCarthy Is re-
nominated and asks Nixon's back
ing. ,

Nixon, the Republican vice presi-
dential nominee, replied to publish'
ed reportsthat ho would shun Mc
Carthy with a atatement Issued
through his office. It said:

"I am going to assistin the elec
tion of Republican members of the
House and Senatewherever the op-
portunity presents. When the voters
pick a nominee, I will accept the
decision and abide by it in any
state."

Aides made it clear this applies
to McCarthy. They said, however,
that any endorsement Nixon gives
would not necessarUy mean he
sharesall of McCarthy's views.

Nixon's rstatement came afte
Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney of Okla-
homa called "Incredible." an asser-
tion by Sen. Karl Mundt of South
Dakota that Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower, the GOP presidential nomi
nee,will support McCarthy'a bid for

'Monster' Plane

On First Flight
COWES. Tale nf Wlirhl An V

IB Britain's biggest frying boat, a
iiwon monster built to carry 200
troops, roared oft on its maiden
flight today.

Test Pilot Geoffrey Tyson steered
the giant Saundefs-Ro- e Princess
from her moorings here, gave her
a brief taxi test and then took her
UD for V half-ho- flleht nnlv a few
hours after she was launched last
night.

The Princess'ten turbo-pro- p en-
gines shatteredthe air five miles
away when she warmer! nn hofnro
the trial.

The Princess, under construction
since 1916, Is the first of three
ordered by the government.

She waa first Intended fnr lh
London-Ne-w York run but present
Plans are to make her a transport.
With her sister ships she ckuld
shift as manv troeni In a vlnine sec transports. She can cover
3,uo miles, non-sto- p.

iter wings tower 30 feet above
the water line. Ifrr maiitva tall
is as high as a three-stor-y house.

uiner statistics: wing span 220
feet, length 148 feet, height 56 feet,
crulslns (need 380 mil nr limit

no details of costs have been
releasedsince June,1950. Then the
estimates far the thrin hln .lew!
just over ten mllHon pounds (28
muiion aoiiars

The Princess'la the wnrlrl'a hlr.
Best DaaseneercaiTvlm?metal flv.
ing boat. The only bigger flying
Doat is tne zoo-to- n woodenjob built
by America's Howard Hughes.

Auction Is Set
For Martin Bale

STANTON. (SCI Martin Cnim- -
ty's first bale ot 1952 cotton, weigh-
ing 440 Pounds and rrnwn hv
James II. Jones of the Tar ran
Community will be auctioned off
tomorrow aiternoon at 3 p.m. in
front ot the First National Bank.

. Sale arrangementsare In charge
of Ray Hastings, Martin County
agricultural agent and chairman
ot tne agriculture committee ot
the Martin County Diiititwr nr.
Commerce. Jack, Arrlngton will
serve as auctioneer.

This year's first 4ale was ginned
three days earlier than the first
bale ot 1951, according 'to Mrs.
HUa Weathers, Chamber of Com-
merce manaeer.She aalH ahn' hax
also been told by Bert Badger of
uig spring, inspector for the Pink
BoUworm Control Division of the
Departmentot Commerce that this
H the flrat haV tn nrrvltirr1
in his eight-count- y district.

Body Of Marine
From StantonDue

STANTON. (SO The body of
Marine Pfc. Denton B. Woods, who
lost his life in the Korean War is
expected to arrive in San Francis--
co aboard the Loma Victory about
7 a.m, Saturday, it has been an
nounced by the Department of De-
fense.

Pfc. Woods Is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Joiuia.F. Woods ot
Stanton and by his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea
Woods who also live here.The fa
ther is associated with the Mc--
Clatchey Brothers Trucking Co.

The body wul be sent home with
an escort, the DefenseDepartment
has announced.

NegroTo Face
Theft Charges

Ernest Gibson, a Negro, was
Thursday to face a charge of theft.
He Is accused of. taking a battery
of a vehicle parked in the, rural
area.

Raymond Eddie HamUton. trans
ferred from the custody of the
city to the county, is charged with
breakingand entering. He Is await-
ing action by the grand jury.

Ken Weeks has aho been lodged
in, the county JaU. He la charged
with decoying a minor,

Texan Is Elected
ST. LOUIS. All. 22 MThm lerj

uon oi KObert B. Anderson ofVer-
non, Tex., as a 'director ot the
Southwestern .Bell Telephone Co.
waa announced yesterday

Mqrtm Has Four

Local Run-O- ff s
STANTON. Aue. 22-F- our lo.

cal races are at stake In the Dem-
ocratic run-of-t primary Saturday.

One involves a county office,
mat of sheriff. There are two com-
missioner races ud for a decision
and 'the justice of neace nosltlon
Is still unsetUed.

One Oddltv on the ballot 1 thai
tnree names annearon one nlarn

that Of commissioner from Pro.
cinct No. 3. Bonnie White, Otto
Bearden and JamesJones all re-
ceived write-I- n votes for the spot
in wo iirst primary.

Dan Saunders, former hlihnrav
patrolman, and W. P. (BU1 Pinks--
ton. dCDUtV sheriff, are matrhirl
againsteacn other in the aherUi'a
race.

D. E. Bloomer, Incumbent la op
posed oy Stanley L. Lewis In the
race for eommissloner from Pre-
cinct No. 1. Martin Rlhanh mr,A

Lynn White, who were write-in-s
in the first primary, are facing
eacn other in the justico ot peace
race.

SnowWill Direct
ScoutCamp-O-Re-e

Leslie SnOW t nilr.nl rronnrsl
director of the first annual TstnA
SUr District Iov Smut Pa
to be held hero September 12 and
ij. snow was elected at the monthly

Committee mcellnr held Thtira.
day night.

Snow reported that the commit-
tee COmnleted nrellmlnarv nln
for the Camp-o-rc-e which wUl be
nem at tne ocouwiounqup grounds
here. The COmmlttpn alan nnmnH
Sam McComb health and safety dl- -

Events to be held Inrlnrls inlr.
foot knot tlelng; Second Class axe
work! First Class signaling; tent
pitching; first aid, both First and
SecondClass classes! a rlav rami
and a swimming meet,

Snow indicated that awards rib-
bons would be given for each event
ano troops would be presented rib-
bons for participating In the com-
petition.
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Annual Reunion
COLORADO CITY. Aug. 22 --

Mltche.lt County oldtlmcrs held
their annual reunion Thursday In
Colorado Cltv at the tolnn Hut
with several hundred registering
tor tne aii-aa-y auair.

A feature ot the momlng was
the Old Fiddler's Contest, be
tween Tom Michael and L. M.
Hubbard ot Sweetwater, Charlie
Neat ot Loralne and Hoyt Roberts
of Wcttbrook. Judeci (electedHuh.
bard as winner with Neal second.

The afternoon's program was
given over to entertainment and
the presentation of awards. Tap
numberswere given by Mltzl Mur--
re11 and Aria Pavne. and a (an ut.
tet, Including Nattllyn Smith, Judy
uixon, uarnara Bradley, Nellwyn
Moser and Carnlvn Warrvn Mra.
Charles Bay gave a reading and
Coleen and Dolores Smith. local
radloArtlsts, sang,

The Tom Burrus Squate dance
team gave an exmoiuon dance.

Several awards were presented
to members of the atirlleni- - An
award for the plcjest. person went
vyiwia. ii. r, Aumona at bo, and
thff--rra- for the youngest per-
son was given to Donald Gene
Woody, three weeks. The person
with the longest residence in Mit-
chell County waa Mrs. J. G. ler
ntt witn 7a years.The oldest mar-
ried couple were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Loving, who claimed 43
years of married bliss, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Pond received the
prire for the persons who came
the furthcrest. They live in Hunt-
ington Beach, Callfornlat

The annual reunion Is annnnre1
by the Mitchell County Pioneer
Association, under Association
iTestaent, Mrs. E. A. Barcoft.

RanchHand Drowns
DEL RIO. An?. 22 lnAn ...M

dental drowning verdict was re
turned in tne oeatnot Nicolas Saia--
sar, ranch hand whose
body was found yesterday in a
creek.

GOODYEAR
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This is
first DeLuxe

so good it's been
used as

on farmorenew
carsthan any other
tiroso good its has
been first
choiceUrc for 37

years! Don't
miss this
Stop in andsave!
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StevensonFinishing
His VacationToday

Wlk. tfl Adlal E.
Stevenson, appea ing rested and
relaxed, wUl leave his secluded
Northern Wisconsin vacation re-tre-at

late todayand plunge Into

CloudSeeding

FundBoosfed
The Howard flntinlv rlnitrl air1.

ing fund has been boosted another
s,UQ since the last report, R. V

committee chairman
said this morning.

Tne additional contributors are
listed as Radio Station KB$T
$25.00: Medical Arts Clinic and
Hosnltal 150.00; Cnnnlnohan. n4
PhlUps Drug No. 1 $5.00, and
Cunningham and Philips Petro-
leum Drug $5.00.

Added to the nrevlruialv mnsirfott
$1394.70 this brings the total to

Rangcland may be enrolled In
the project for once cent an acre
and cultivated land at three cents
per acre. Persons other than land
owners are also.Invited to Join the
nroffl-a-m With enntrlhntlnna In an
amount. Those wishing to enroll
mno or contribute otherwise may
do so by taking or sending their
checks, payable to the West Texas
Weather District to

Store: the Flrat
National Bank; the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce or the Big
Spring Herald.

Conways On Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Daltnn Cnnurav anrl

chUdren,Ann, Carolyn and DalRoy,
icave toaay lor a y visit with
relatives and friends in Anson, Tul-
sa and Oklahoma Cltv. En mule
home they will attend the Hobby
mow in oanand, where Mrs. Con
way nas entered several ceramic
articles In the prize

SALE CONTINUES

With Big Savings!

aw. unys ...... .....

for a
campaign.

The tVmnrratlrt nrMj.n4tl- - ... ...UVII.Inominee bat charted a bulging
Scheduleof SDeechf ataHlna
week.

In New Ynrlr Arnr 57-9-9
slater! tn anaalr K.rnm id. AM.lr - w.w.v m. niuurcan Legion, (he State
buovmuon ano tne convention of
the Liberal party ot New York.

And for his campaign klckoff oa
Labor Day, he is planning five
speechesIn Michigan.

Besides a major speech at noon
in Detroit, he will H.llv.i- - krUf
talks at Grand Rapids, Flint, Pon--
uac, ana iiamiramcs:, a Detroit
suburb.

The main nrMr nna tn
which he will discuss his views on

relations and
legislation in tnis Held will be
to an ODen-a- lr aitrlOnre In TW
troll's Cadillac Square, The talk
wui oe at tne joint invitation of
the CIO and AFL and will be tele-
cast nationally hv the Columbia

System.
excepttor two news

the Illinois governor has remained
mostly In seclusion sincehe ar-
rived Tuesday at this sumptuous
North Woods lodge on Lake

owned by a
friend) Dr. Clark Flnnerud oi
Chicago.

Ho has done a Uttle speech
draftlne. fishing, boatlne and lust
plain loafing.

At his news conference yester
dav. Stevensnnaalrl that TWtnftt rt

the
nominee, appearsto be a

"me-too-" candidate who approves
most ot the Democratic legislation
ot the past20 years.

Ho also said he will open his
Western tour with a speechSept. 5
In Denver and then go into Mon-
tana an1. Wvnmlni Kofnr. n r ....r.." IT,HU1IU(( fffIng In the Pacific Call.
lomia and ine soumwest.

lie said he expects to campaign
In the Smith hut that Natalia ttava
not been worked out.

r
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David BecomesKing

aimTRIBES 'FINALLY CtlOWN HIM ISRAEL'S RULER

Scripture t Samuel 161 IS; I:M; tSUS-JS- ;
11 Samucttu t:a; 3:1; 5:1-3- .

lly NKWMAN CAMl'IJF.I.L
r THERE ore no better wort) to
open today lessonthan thoseof
Professor Andrew W; Blackwood,
quoted In our note by the editor,
Rev. Wilbur M. Smith?

"Tho most Important event In
the life of a nation may be the
election of a new leader, If the

outgoing ruler pas proved un-
worthy, or If he has tarried In
offlce too long, the choice of his
successor becomes matter of
tremendousconcern. . . . In state

s In Church, under God, almost
everything dependson the right
sort of leadership."

Saul had failed as king of
and had met his death on

the field of battle. Rut even
ore this Samuel was looking for

a new king who would be chosen
by Jehovahto replace Saul.

The Lord told Samuel to go to
Bethlehem and there hewould
And the man who was to be the
next king. Samuel feared to go
thereas he was In disfavor 'With

VERSE
looketh the outward appearance,but Jehovah looketh

the heart." Samuel 1C.-7-.

Saul and might be killed, but he
obeyedthe Lord and told the peo-
ple "who trembled at his com-
ing," that he came peaceablyand
to offer sacrifice,

Aahe had been commanded,'he
called Jesse, a Bethlehemite, to
the sacrifice and his sons also.
Seven of Jesse'ssons passed be-

fore Samuel and each one he
looked, at seemed good to him,
but Jehovah aald no, he was not
the man.

"Are here all thy children!"
Samuel, and Jessean-

swered that the youngest was
tending the sheep. Samuel de-

manded that Tie be brought, and
when he came "he was ruddy,
and withal of a beautiful counte-
nance,and goodly to look at," and
Jehovah said, "Arise, anoint him;
for this he." So David had his
first anointing.

At first Saul loved the boy, who
had killed the giant Philistine In
battle andsavedhis people.When
Saul was In oneof his bad,melan-
choly moods, David played for
him the harp and soothedhim.

Saul's son, loved
David at sight and was always
Ms faithful and friend,
but Saul, knowing that he was
out of favor with Jehovah, began
to suspect that this Innocent ap-
pearing young man might be a
menace to htm, especially he
was a wise person and likeable.
Gveryono loved him, we are told.

Twice Saul sought to kill David

as he played hl.i harp for the
king, ao David had to flee for his
life. He escaped to the cave of
Adullam, a huge natural cave In
the Valley of Elah, and there his
father and all his house went to
him, and also "every one that
was In distress, and every one
that was In debt, and evtfry one
that was discontented gathered
themselvesunto him, and he be
came captain over them: and
there were with him about 400
men" later 600.

Saul's son,who loved
David, met him In the
of Zlph In the wood, and told him
not to fear, "for the handof Saul
my fathershall not And thee; and
thou shalt be king over Israel,
and I shall be next unto thee."

Jonathan was a man whom
anyonewould have beenproud to
call a friend. He was loyal In
prosperity, and cheeredhis .friend
in his adversity, without thought
for himself.

Well, we know that Saul and

MEMORY
"Man on

on t

Is

on
Jonathan,

steadfast

as

Jonathan,
wilderness

his fine son were in battle,
and when David heard of It he
mourned sincerely, not only for
his greatfriend, Jonathan, but for
Saul too, who had been so cruel
to him. He forgot Saul's faults,
and rememberedonly that he had

'once been a fine, brave, .stalwart
man. He sang a beautiful song of
mourning for both men.

Now- things movedquickly. The
tribe of Judah quickly anointed
David king of that tribe. Abncr,
captain of King Saul's host, made
Saul's youngest son, Ishbosheth,
who had escapedthe slaughter of
his family, king over Israel.
Thereafterthere was a feud be-

tween the. two groups, but .the
house of Saul grew weaker, and
David grew stronger, and finally
"came all the tribes of Israel to
David unto Hebron, and spake,
saying, .Behold, we are thy bone
and thy flesh,

"Also In time past, when Saul
was king over us, thou wast he
that leddeat out and broughtest
In Israel: and the Lord said to
thee, shalt feed my people
Israel, and thou shalt be a cap-

tain over Israel.
"So all tho eldersof Israel came

to the king to Hebron . . . and
they anointed David king over
Israel."

So the Israelites had their king
who would bring great renown
to his people, andwho would walk
with Jehovah, and be blessedby
Him.
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Radio broadcast of tho Christian Brotherhood Hour

each'Sundayat 8:30 a.m. over Station KBST

Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Fellowship Servlcos For All Ages 7:00 p.m.

Evening Service 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8:00 p.m.

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor

"A Friendly Church Where Salvation
Makes You A Member."

Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"Lengthen the Cords and Strengthenthe Stakes"

Evening Services 8:00 to 9:00
"Where To Find Real Rest"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcastover KTXC

BAPTIST TEMPLE
NEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

T A2ia !.sfl

slain

Thou
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Sundsy School ..... 9:45 i-- Training Union 7:00 tun.Mornlno Wcrshlp ll:00 a.m. Evening Worship ,. ;00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICES AT
WASHINGTON PLACE SCHOOL

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor

AT, BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Some Local Pastors Will Retorh
From Vacations; Revivals Are mi

Itevlvals and guest speakers
will highlight the services In sev
eral local churches, this "week,
while other congregations will wel-

come pastors who are returning
from vacations and revival serv-
ices elsewhere.
BAPTIST

The Key. Warren Stowe, pas
tor of tho Airport Baptist Church,
will speak Sunday morning on

1

REV. MARVIN CLARK

"What God's Love Did for You."
At the 8 p.m. service he will tell
of "Tho Man That Was Deter
mined to Find Christ."

The Rev. James S. Parks will
return to the pulpit at the Baptist
Temple Church Sunday after be
ing away conducting a revival. He
will speak at both services,

At Lees Baptist Church, the
Itcv. Marvin. Clark, former pas
tor of the Trinity Baptist Chutch
In Big Spring and now pastor of
the First Baptist Church in Grand
Falls, will conduct a revival Aug.

24-3-1. Sunday morning he will
preach on "When" and that eve
ning his topic will be "Whoso
ever." bervlccs will be held in tho
morning and at 8 p.m. dally.

REV. gRVILLE JENKINS

Wayne Nance of Big Spring will be
song leader and Patricia Id en
will bo pianist. The Rev. W. P.
Kirk is pastor of tho church.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof tho
First Bantlst Church, will tell the
morning congregation of "Length
en tho Cords and'Strengthenthe
Stakes," Isaiah 54:2. His eve
ning topic, "Where to Find Real
Rest," will be based on Psalms
55:6.
CATHOLIC

Masses will be conducted by the
Rev. William J. Moore, OMI, at 7
and 0:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Cath
olic Church. Rosary will be recit-
ed nt 5 p.m.

The Rev. Paul Hally, OMI, will
say massesat 8 and 0:30 a.m. at
the Sacred Heart (Latin-America-

Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

F. O. Alford of Carthage will
speak at both services of the First
Christian Church Sunday. Wanda
Petty will be guest soloist.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

As It Is seen that God is the
Mind of man, peace and harmony
reign in the hearts and Uvea of
men, according to the Lesson-Sermo- n

tltLd "Mind" td be read in
the Christian ScienceChurch Sun-
day, Selections will he read from
Psalms and Romans In the Bible
and from "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
aiary uaiccr
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Mclvln J. Wise of Dallas, for
mer Big Spring resident. Is conduct
Ins a meeting at the Main SL
Church or Christ. Morning serv
ices are Held at 7 and evening
services begin at 8. The revival
will last through Aug. 27.

"The Women Needed In the
Church" will bo the morning topic
or James Jiecora, minister of the
Ellis Homes Church of 'Christ.
That evening he will tell of "A
GreatName. Child of God." Vaca
tlon Bible School begins, tat the
Church Monday at 0 a.m. Class-c.-

will be held each day 1 a.m.
and a commencement program
will be presentedat tho conclusion
of the classes Saturday.

There will be a series of discus
sions by T. H. Tarbet, minister of
the E. 4th and Benton Sts. Church
nf rtirLf nnri lh tlnv T rSill...

! Smith, Instructor at the Orthodox
iiapusi uotiece. Aiumore. uitia..
representing the ml. Zion Baptist
Church Thursday through Satur-
day. The discussions will begin at
7:45 p.m. and the first two, Thurs
day and Friday evenings, will
be held at the Mt. Zlon Church on
NK 10th. Tho discussion topic will
txj "iM juauer or instrumental
Music In Worship." Saturday at
3 p.m. and again at 7:45 p,m. the
laws wiu tie presented from the
Church of Christ. The tonic Siliir.
day will be "Whether Baptism- - Is I

Essential to Salvation." ;' I

i.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School for members of
the Church of JesusChrist of Lat
ter Day Saints will be held at the
Girl Scout little House at 10 a.m.
Sunday,
FIRST CHURCH OF OOD

Using as his text. Psalms103:1--
5, the Rev. John E. Koiar, pastor
of the First Church of God will
speak Sunday morning on "flow
to Live a Healthy Christian Life."
"universal Brotherhood" will be
his evening topic' and the scrip
ture will be Falms:l33:13.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Rev. OrviUe Jenkins of
Plalnvlcw, district superintendent
of the Abilene district, will speak
at the morning services of the

Church of the Nazarene, the pas-
tor, the Bev. Lewis Patterson,has
announced.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Services In St. Mary's Episco
pal Church will be a' celebration
of the Holy Communion at 8 a.m..
the church school at 9:45 a.m. and
the morning worship and sermon
by the rector, the Bev. William
Boyd, at 11 o'clock.
METHODIST

Or. Aisle H. Carlcton has cho-
sen for his morning sermon theme,
Sunday1, "My" Bank Anocount."
Susan Houser will sing "O Divine
Redeemer" by Gounod That eve-
ning he will discuss "All This and
Heaven, Too."

Dr. Orion W. Carter, superin-
tendent of tho Big Spring district,

will begin revival services at Wes-

ley Memorial Methodist Church
Sunday, The meeting will last
through Aug. 31 and services,will
be held at 8 p.m. .dally. The ser-
mon topics for Sunday' arc,
"Glimpses of the Divine." at tho
morning hour ,and' "Going Down
to the Philistines," evening.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

From I Kings: 18, will comethe
morning sermon topic, '.Testing
the Gods," of Dr. It. Gage Lloyd,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church. The choir will sing as tho
anthem. "My God and I." "Children
in the Market Place," will be the
evening theme- and the Children's
Choir will sing.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen's Bible Class
will meet at 0:15 a.m. Sunday In
the Settles ballroomwith the lec-
turer bring tho message.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASs

Members of the
Builders Bible Class will

meet in Carpenter's. Hall at 8:30
a.m. Sunday, Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior, to the
lesson.

In fact as man continues his quest for the best gadgets,
there is a more modern way of doing almost everything

But beware,lest you lose sight of the old discoveriesthatwill
never becomeobsolete

For instance,thereis no more modernway to peaceand happi-
nessthan theChristianity our ancestors treasuredbefore us.

And when you nee'd a text-boo-k for living, there is no book-of-the-mo-

to equal the Bible your Mother gave you.

And when it comes to gaining spiritual insight and moral
strength,therewill never be any streamlined substitute.for the
Churchdown thestreet.

You see, inspiritual discovery, man didn't have to await mod-
ern science. Long ago God gave us Truth and Power! , That.is
why the age-ol- d faith the Church teaches""is THE 'LATEST
MODEL FOR LIVING.

OvrrifM IMS. ttkmmt A tarns. m.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, Aug. 22, 1952

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School 9:45 A. M.

. ... i

. Morning Services 10:40 A. M. .

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TAR BET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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Learning To Sew A Fine Seam
Under'thaexpert. tutelage of Mrs. Eugenia B. Toland, home demonstration agent, theit 4-- Club girls
are learning the fine polnls of dreismaklng. Here Mrs. Toland Is cautioning part of the dais to Insert

fPn so they will be on the topside of the material when stitched, and with the heads toward the edge
of the material for easyremoval when they prepare the garment for machine Stitching. Left to rightare Betty Oayls, Drusllla Outright, Ann Ulmer, Elloulse Carroll, Marie Petty and Mrs. Toland.

4-- H Girls Complete
Garments For Exhibit

In-- an all-da-y session Thursday,
Howard County 4--H club girls put
In buttonholes, hems and finishing
touches to garmentsthey arc mak-
ing In a three-we-ek clothing class.

The garments dresses, aprons,
blouses and skirts were fitted and
completed readyfor exhibition Mon-
day at the county-wid- e rally to be
held at the City Park.

The classes have been conducted
by Mrs. Toland In her office, and
Thursday tho. girls brought sack
lunches to carry them through the
day.

Rally day activities will start at
9:30 a. m. with registrationat the
Totem Pole. The program,direct

College Girls Attending
Rodeo ColoradoCity

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) A party
ot college girls from Garden City
and several--' of their friends will be
In Colorado City tho latter part
ot this week to attend the Rodeo,

Included In the party'will be Bar
bara,Leo Currle, who Is visiting
Juanlta Ratllft and"Mary Alice
Mitchell, all o( Garden Cityr Sug
Rowland, , San.Jlngcloj Dixie Mc--
Muilan, Ozona; and Dlan Wimber-le- y,

Barbara's roommate from

United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. Ph. 2197

Everyone Welcom

iaaaaaaaaaaW k - 'H

MELVIN WISE

THE GOSPEL

MEETING
OF THE 14th

andMAIN STREE-T-

Church of Christ
(t now in progressand will
continue through Aug. 27.
Melvln J. Wise of Dallas,
Tex., Is doing the preach-
ing. Mr. Wise is well known
by; many in this commu-
nity as he

" lived in Uf
Spring only a few years
ago.

The morning services be-

gin at 7:00 a.m. and the
evening services at 8:00
p.m.

The public is cordially In- -

vitM ?e near the gospel
ef Christ preachedwithout
fear or favor ef man.

Sermon Topic Tonight:
"Salvation By Grace"

T

4

ed by older 4--H club members, will

In

Include Barnes, the makins of a
leathercoin purse asthecraftspro-

ject, a dairy foods demonstration
by Betty Davis using recipes con
taining powdered milk, a demon-
strationon table setting, and a re-
port from district camp by- the
gins who attended.

The winner of the county-wid- e

safetysurveyalso will be announc-
ed.

All girls are requested to bring
will be a period after lunch for
swimming, Mrs,. Toland said, for
those girls who bring permits. The
day's activities will close at 4 pm.

Gainesville.

Phln Cox of Eastlandis visiting
relatives this week and attending
to business.

Air. and Mrs, John H. box are
leaving today for' Vian, Okla., to
visit their son and' famUy( Mr. ,'and
Mrs. Alvls RayCox and daughter;
snaron.

Franclne Bingham of Denver
City Is visiting Deanna Marie Wat- -
Kins.

Mrs, Jennie Teele and Amy
Teele have returned, from Brady
and San Antonio:

Mrs. Buck Harris and son, Choc,
are visiting in the home ot her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs, W. Ai Pendergrass
ot Comanche and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Pendergrassandson of Alice
are visiting in the home of their
son and brother, the Rev. Pender-
grass and family. Fred Pender
grass is a highway patrolman at
Alice.

Pat Standlfer of Slaton li visit.
Ing Mary Alice. Mitchell. .

Mrs. Bryant Harris and datum--
ter, Dlan, are visiting Mrs. Har-
ris' daughterand family. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hall, and daughter in
Abilene.

,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Teele-- are
Vacationing in Ruldoso, N. M., and
oiner points.

.Welcome To

FIRST ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

W.4th and Lancaster
S. S. 9:45;WorshIp 11:00

a. m and 7:30 p. m.

S. E. ELDRIOGE, Pastor

GuestsFrom Houston
"Mr. and Mrs, H.'E. Carson, 803
E. 5th, have as their guests her
nephew, Jtoy Rowan, and Mrs,
Rowan and Mrs. Carson's sister,
Mrs;, E. C. Rowan, all of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. ' John Freeman
Were In Alpine Thursday to attend
the' graduation ot their daughter,
Gwen, from Sul Ross Stato College.

2544
42.40

SIZES M
SmartSlenderizer

Cap sleeve princess fashion to
coast through your housework in;
with parlor charm andkitchen com-
fort. Designed with walstllng gus-
sets to iiisure smooth fit where it
mattersmost

No. 2544 Is cut In sires 12. 14 10,
18, 20, 36, 33 and 40. Size 16, Cap
sleeves, 414 yds. 35-I- fabric.

Send'30cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Nlmber and
Size.Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation, New York 11, N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special,handling of
order Via first class mall Include
and extra 5 cents perpattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully
illustrated in COLOR) Presenting
fal) fashions at their smartest.Over
one hundred practical, easy-to- -
make pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an early
bird, order your copy now. Price
Just 25 cents.

HI

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School ........... :45 A. M.
Communion Ami Worship 10:50 A. M.

F. G. Alferd Will Speak

WersWp . ,7:30 P.M.
F. G. Alferd Will Speak
EVERYONE WELCOME

Service Men Especially Invited
Building Is Completely

t

Mrs. J. E. GarrettFeted;
FFA Group-- HasFishing Trip

WESTBROOK. (Spl) Mrs. 3.
E. Garrett was honored on her
00th birthday with a party in the
home ot her daughter,Mrs. L.

recently.
Attending were tho Rev. .and

Mrs. Cecil Fox, the Rev. and Mrs.
David Crow; Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
McCara and Elizabeth all ot West-broo- k.

Cpl. and Mrs. Hal Furry
and baby of 1 Paso, Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Jordon and family, Mrs.
W. N. Johnson of Colorado City,
Mr. and Mrs, Vlntcr Walker and
sons of Odessa.

Mrs,J.W. Walker. Mack Walker
and JT. W. Walker Jr. of Hobbs,
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. P.. L. Hazel-woo-d

and children, Mr. and Mrs,
V. V. Arnes and Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Wilson and son all ot Hous-
ton,

Members oftho FFA with their
sponsors,,Pete nines and Russell
Byrd, enjoyed a fishing trip on
the, San SabaItlver nearMarfa re-
cently. .

Attending were Leon Byrd. Bill
Joe Byrd, C, G. Fisher, Donald
Morros, Donald Colbert, Carl Ba-
con, B. F. Self, Tommltf Parrlsh,
Gynn Androws, Bob Curtis, Lloyd
Raschkc. Wesley" Iglehart. Emltt
Matlock and Jimmy Don Sorrels.

Mr. and Airs.. Frank Smith, ot
ujanoma visnea wnn Mr, and
Mrs, W. C. King and family Mon-
day

MarUvnn and Jovrn MnnHv
daughtersof Mr and Mrs. J. A.
niooay,. or iMoyice, nave returned
hOmo after a visit In thi hnmn nf
their crranrfoarcnta. Mr. unit- - Mr.

ivJnooay anaAir; anajMrs.. T.
C, Hart.-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Tfflrvpv Wnhh ml
children ot Jal, N, M. visited her
surer, Airs uauon lonoway, and
family this week.

Mrs. Robert Mints. nf "Midland 1.
Visiting- - in the Jim Moore home
and attendingthe Old Settlers He.
union and Rodeo;

JamesSkelton ot.Mldland visited
his sister, Mrs. J, A7Johnson Jr1.,
and family Monday.

Mrs. PrlngJe is In a Big Spring
hospital.
' Lerov Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Brown, Is attending

DESIGNING WOMAN

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
No one who comes Into the room

can miss the mirror over the fire
place. Be sure it deserves thefront
and center attention It s bound to
receive. An ordinary mirror won't
do for this key piece ot the room's
decoration it should be an

mirror. In style
and Importantly large. Skip the

to frame that tries to
excuse poor quality and fancy
trimmings that try to substitute for
good design. Choose a simple de-
sign, one that doesn't steal the
limelight from firelight, but one
that bas unmistakable quality and
style. New mirrors for fall prom-
ise new ideas for filling tho bin.
Designer Paul Frankl, In the mir-
ror introduces a new
processcalled patina plate. This
process warmsthe fluted glass to a
silvery glow to give the mirror an
Interesting and harmonious frame.
be sure the mir-
ror la belg enough. .Size matters
almostas much asstyle, Of course
a badly designed mirror won't look
well anywhere, but even a good de-
sign does nothing: for a room If it

Girh' Club Fetes
Mrs. Mitchell At
SurpriseParty

Members of the TheU hho Girls'
Club honontd their retiring Advisor,
Mr. Veln Mitchell, with a sur-
prise party Immediately following
the regular meeting ot the group
Thursday evening.

The girl presentedMrs. Mitchell
with a gUt of pottery and refresh
ments were served.

During thb businesssession, held
in the IOOF Hall, Claudlrw Butler
presided In tho absence of the
president, Sally Brown.

Holleys Announce
Birth Of Baby Son

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Holley Jr.
have announcedthe birth ot a son,
Stevens Lew, Wednesday at 1:10
p.m. at Cowper Clink) & Hospital.

ino Daoy, wnn weighed six
pounds, is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Holley Sr.. 1001, Wood
and Airs. I. L. Blehn of Milwaukee,
Wis.

The Infant's father is stationed
with the Navy in Newfoundland.

Northwestern University, Chicago,
m. :or inree wceKS.

Mr, and Mrs. Dwayno Clawson
of Snyder visited their parentsover
the week end,

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Moon and
family. ofr Balllnger and Mr. and
Mrs. Falrcloth of Clyde were guests
ot tho A. D. Wilsons earlier this
week.

Eddie Butler, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Colt Butler, Is visiting his
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs, C. E. Butler, in San Antonio.

A. D. Wlson has been In Odes
sa on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brooks at
tended a reunion Id Lubbock Sun
day.

Marie Iglehart is spending tho
week with Mary Beth Yates in Big
Spring.

Air. and Mrs. R. D. Burrow ot
Sablnal spent (he night with the
C. A, Igleharts recently.

Air. and Mrs. John Daugherty
and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Burrow
visited recently In the home of
the L. R. Igleharts and C. A. Igle.
narts,

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Matlock
and son, Mrs, James Dorn. Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Iglehart and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Igle-
hart and children spentSunday In
tne nome of tho W. H. Sneeds in
Big Spring.

.Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Wood
have announced the birth ot a
son" bqrn Saturday. Mrs. Wood is
the former. Bernlce Jackson.

- Mr. and Ms, Floyd Rltchey are
me parentsor a son. N

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Basslngcr,
Air., ana Airs, Leo Parker and Mr.
and,Mrs, JackDorn fished at Lake
Sweetwater recently.

Air. and Mrs: Douglas Barber ot
Notrecs visited friends and, rela
tlves here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Townsend
and Shirley spent Tuesday and

in the homeof Mr, and
Airs. Aitis Ciemmer.

Air, and Mrs. Bobby Rces and
Jerry of Tarzan attended, the Old
settlers Reunion and ROdea this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Ellis snent
the week end In Pyote.wiuY their
aaugnter.Airs. Jimmlo Hensley,
anatamuy.

floats high and lonely over a tire-pla-

that shrinks it (o mlnaturo
size,

SEE ME
IEFORE THE FIRE
,Emm Slaughter

1398 Ores Phone 1322

, Li t.Lj'iiliil
uur raaionaoivpntou
services ere provided fo Jjl

tamiiiet in nearoy towh.

FireplaceMirror Should
Be Important In Style

Im-
portant Important

sketched,

Wednesday

CrochetedStole
Crocheted of velvety chenille and

rayon, silk crocheting ribbon, the
dressy stole Is tops for autumn
wearwith1 suits, dresses, afternoon
frocks. Ode Illustrated is dqno In
cocoa brown chenille and. black
silk ribbon but you may prefer it
in two greys, twoblues or In a bold
contrasting color scheme. Hand
some stole is 53 Inches lonff. 16
Incheswide, strips are 1 Inch, loos
ed ribbon fringe Is 1 Inch. Mako It
rongcr u you wish by adding moro
rows. "

Send 25 cents for the STRIPED
CHENILLE and Ribbon stole (Pat
tern No, 328) all crochetlnff In
structions, enlarged sketch of stitch
used. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring ncfald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Yf ,
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handllna of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.',

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

TELEVjSION SNACK
Cheddar Cheeseand

;Ouve-Plmen- to Sandwiches
PineappleFizz

FrostedCake Sauares.
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

V PINEAPPLE FIZZ
rtoredlenhr4 2 cuds-- (two No.

t cahs) Uoswectcried nlncanDle
juice( (wo or one
bottle carbonated water.

ivieinotKmu pineappio ulco&nd
carbonated water. Emory Into
pitcher or container and stir gen--
uy, rour over ico cunes in tall
glasses. Makes 6 servings,

MrsJohnE.Kolar
Is HonoredVith
Party,Luncheon

Members ofthe WMS of tho First
Church ot. God honored Mrs. John
E. Kolar. wife of the pastor,at a
quilting and surprisebirthday par-
ty Thursday afternoon,In the homo
of Mrs. F, P. Hlckson.

A covered dish luncheon was
held at noon immediately, follow-
ing tho presentation ot the gifts.

Attending wero Mrs. A. L. Holly,
Mrs. Bob Hlckson. Mrs. L. D. Hull,
Mrs. Emma Neill, Mrs. Alice
Spears, Mrs. W. P. Young, Mrs.
Rex Cauble, Mrs, C. A. Dickson,
MrsvTcrry Walton, Mrs. Truett
Thomas, Mrs. Vera Lee, Mrs.
Pearl Herring and Mrs. Bccklo
Webb.

I Blg Spring (Texas) Herald,

Gold StarMothersHave
2nd Birthday TeaThursday

Mrs. S. n. Nohfet. iM Wxhlnv.
ion Blvd.. 1MI hntet at h.p
home Thursday evening at the
Gold Star Mothers chapter's sec-
ond birthday tea.

Airs, noy Franklin, president,
welcomed th eunltl anil llnhtnl
the candles on the cake with a
wisn ior a successful year for the
organization. She also expressed
her appreciation for the

received from tho mothers
throughout the year.

The table was laid with a white
lace and organdy cloth and cen--

First BaptistYoung People
Begin 2-D- ay RetreatToday

The annual vnuth rint far in
termediates; senior and young peo-
ple ot First Baptist Church began
this afternoon at 1 p.m. with an
Inspiration period, followed by a
chalk talk by Mrs. Wayland "Yates,

Gaylon Cothern, youth director
ot the church, Is in charge ot the
retreat being held at the Baptist
Encampment grounds.

A recreation period from 2 to 5

Vest Family
Has Reunion

STANTON, (Spl) A reunion of
the Vest family was held recent-
ly In tho home ot Mr. and Mrs..
G. A. Bridges.

The Rev. J. R. William, nephew
of Mrs. Bridges, spoke.at the First
Baptist Church Sunday.

A program ot special music was
presented Sunday afternoon by
Mr. and.Mrs. L. M. Brown of
Plainvlcw, Bobby Don and Pa-
tricia Sue oi Carlsbad, N. M.t Jj
E. Woodward of Roeers. Ark..
Clarence Slices of San Jose,Calif.,
the Rev. Cecil Vest. Charles and
Wanda Suo, Vest all ot BrownQeld
and Larry and Linda Vest ot-P- e

cos.'
Attending wero 101 members ot

the family from Texas, Arkansas,
New Mexico and California.

The reunion next year will be
held the third Sunday In Ausust
In tho home ot Mrs.' Dora Wil
liam, Spur.

Mrs. O. W. Wlnstead. wife ct the
new'superintendentot the Stanton
Schools, was honored recently at
a tea in the homo ot Mrs. O. B.
Bryan,

were Mrs. Edmund
Tom, Mrs. Elmer Long, Mrs. J,
u. Anderson, Mrs. PatOrren, Mrs.
Lewis Carllle. Mrs. Juno Graham.
Mrs. Charles Rtad andMrs. L. IL
iiatton.

In a eandfelltrht rnmrnnnv m.
cenuy

- at
.
the
. H

IUUF
t

UaU, Jlr.. ..a and.mrs, joon jjavis wero initiated
into, tho Stanton Rcbekah Lodge,
Refreshments were served to 29,

w w m

A Croun nf Tlnv firmit rn .n.
tenainea nerauv sr intmmintf
party In Big Spring.

Attending wern flrinuMT.
uraves, uicnara cross, uay.
Ion HI chtower. Dnn TTIshtnurar. AT.

ford Tenno, Robert Whltaker and
ij. u. mie, scout master.

a
Mrs. Nannla Jnhninn nr VantU

anrl Mrs. T.llla MrPrarw nf Winn..
uoro spent last weesm tne noma
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. rtriHtro.

rresion unages of Big Spring
was a week-en- d cnimt nf riran.
vuie uraves.

Mr. and Mrs. n. W W.fl mil
sons have moved to Stanton from
recos.

Recent admlolnn in hn Ct.n
ton Hosnltsl lv.ro J. TV UrtUt
June Harrell, Mrs. Lula Metcalf,'
Airs, a, Im Firth, Mrs, E. S.
Lankford. Keith Bate. TJnifa T1.
uryan, uaroara Jo Harrell, Linda
Kay Harrell and J. B. Harvard..

Mr, and Mrs, Bascom Bridges..... ' . . ....k h.1 n T. a

and Henrv ITnlmr all nl ' nio
Snrintr attendnl thn Vor fnmliu

Lieuruon recenuy.

Washing Machinal

Only

$109.95
As LHIU Ai $10 DeWH

SEE 'EMI TRY YMt

UY 'Ei
Hilburn Ajslianca

Authorial
General Electric Dlr
Crept Whwo V

Fri Aug.; 22, 1052

tered with an arrangementot gold
and white chrysanthemums around
4 largo gold star,

Mrs. C. B. South poured punch
and Mrs. F. IU Talbot cut and
served the cake. .

About IS attended including four
ffuests. MrS. C. n. HnmMf nniL
dent of the VFW Auxlliaryr fdn.
tiaroia sicck, secretary of the
American TjfMnn Auvlltirv. atr
Luclllo Payne; and Mrs, Bert
wan, president of the Legion Aux-
iliary.

p.m. will be followed by prayet
service and Bible reading and sup-

per will bo served about 6.
Tonight's program includes a

conference on tho duties of tho
Youth Council to be set ud among
the youth leadersof the churchand
a campflre and devotional service.

A prayer session will onen tho
day's activities Saturday morning.
ana bi a:su mrs. uayion uouiern
will . speak on "Missions and
Youth."

An amateur hour will bo con
ducted at 10, followed by a devo
tional period, and the afternoon
will bo given oyer to quiet, recre
ational and prayer periods.

Anotncr session ot conference!
on tho duties of Sunday School and
Training Union officers will be held
Saturday night and severalyoung
people will glvo testimonies.

Harold Hltt, a student at Howard
Payne, will speakon "Dedication
Includes . " at 8 p.m., and at 8:30
"Tho Challenge of Christianity"
will be given by Duko Baker,

Bob Phillips U to be in charsa
ot the campflre service both nights.
The group will stay overnight Fri-da-y

at the camp.

Week-En-d Guests
Week-en- d mieit In thn nnmn

Mrs. Ben L. LeFever will bo her
mother, Mrs. W. J. Mathews, ot
Abilene and her sister and. family.
Major andMrs. Leon Churchill and
children, LeAnno and Kent, of Co--
lumDus, unio

Satisfy their

SummerThirst

tfitfia j

Healthful I

Children love it.
Mothers recom-
mendit . a Children are

always ready for a drink In
hot weather. Give them the
drink that'scooling, healthful
and nourishing. Glvo them

.Borden's Chocolate,the
wholesonW beverage that
children love so much. Keep
a supply chilly.goodin tho
refrigerator, ready to satisfy
their thirst and to glvo them
new pep,., healthfully, You
know "If It's Borden's ifs got
to be good!"

TSorden's

CHOCOLATE
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Drillers And Broncs
Vite Twice Saturday
First 60 Starts
At 7:30 O'Clock
Pat Stasey brings his Big Spring

Broncs borne Saturday for a large
a assignment.
" Thi5lced, red-ho-l on ttrclr cur--'

rent road trip, play the Artesla
Driller In a double bill, starting
'at 7:30 pjn. Xach contest la down
for seven Innings.

Artesla remains over (or a single
game Monday night, atter which
Boswell moves Into town to begin a
aeries,'

, Artesla still has designs on ftn--
Uiiing in second place in the
league. The. Drillers are now in
fourth, six, gamesin arrearsof Bis
Spring, The Arteslans are also In-

tent on sewing up a spot In the
Shaughnessy playoffs, which bc--j
gin Sept. 8.

Atter tonight's game in Roswell,
the Broncs have only five more
road, games, three In Odessa and
two In Sweetwater.

Their chancesof overtaking Odes-
sa, are fading but it's not impossi-
ble, The Steeds have been playing
betterbail tne pastweek than have
the pace-setter-s.

On Monday night, Ed Hanv
;', mand, the' nationally-know-n clown,

Will put In here to stage his act.
( On Tuesday, the area's old-tim-e

baseball players will be honored in
a pre-ga- ceremony.

OscarRegu'eraand possibly Bert
Baez could See mound action in
Saturdaynight's double bill here.

CorralesGains

Tenth Triumph
' ROSWELL. N. M. --Reggl Cor- -,

rales notched his tenth mound win
of the season as Big Spring belt-
ed a pat'ehed-u-p Roswell club, 9--7,

jftere Thursday night,
: Corrales had some rough sailing
In the middle Innings and surren
dered 14 hits in all. but was un to
all challenges. His mates got
hind him for some heavy clubbing

; of their own. I
The Steeds,out to sew up a place

' In the Shaughnessyplayoffs in the
shortesttime possible, rakedthe of--

ferlngs of Audio Malone and Milton
I Ilalat for 15 assorted blows, In--

, eluding three each by Hick Gon- -

' sales and Pat Stasey,
i Big first and fourth Innings turn'

ed the trick for the Cayuses, who
f achieved their second straight win
jj over the home club, The Big
9. Snrlnccrs banked threeruns In the
i first and four In the fourth to win
I going away. " '
J1 The triumph put the Hosses 14

- full games ahead of fifth place
Roswell, 16 full oames ahead of
San Angelo the only second di-

vision teams which still have a'
chance to catch them. The Big
Springers have only 20 gamej to
play and' 14 of those will be In

' their own park'.
' The Joss was especially bitter for
- Roswell as Manager Al Monchak
was lost to the club for several
'days with a mild concussion. He
was struckon the head gy a batted

'ball during-pre-gam- e warmup and
was. taken to the hospital. Hero

, . turned to the park, however, and
' absorbed theloss from the bench.

Aurlln Malone. one of Roswcll'i
current contingent of' pltcher-out--'

fielders, suffered the loss,, but It
' was his first tour 01 mouna; auty

which, accounted for it. Malone
started butwas shelled out with

' five Bronco hits and three runs in
the' first Inning1. He moved to right

.field and was replaced on the hill
by Milton Ralat, but then came on
again In the fifth and. limited the
hard-hittin- g visitors to but two hits
over the final five Innings of play.

. of the stand for th-- Broncos
The teams wind up their three

game series heretonight ,A Big
- Spring victory will, mean a sweep

BIO BPKINO AD K 11 FO A
Oonialet 1 ( 1 3 11
Alrtrta lb ,, Sill.quintan 3D , . .., .1 0 1 0

S
rBata 3b ........ .,..3 1 a 0
"stater rf , ,j a 1

vuuur cf ,s 0 a
. Orlmtt cl ,f,i.m,.t 0 S 1

Coita , .,,3 e a 1 4
Valdta e . ,.. 1 i.s 1

Corral p ...4 s 0 0 s

.toll 37 is rt 13
ROSWELL AD R It rO A
Ltmtotl a . ..,.a 0 1 ft

,WMt Ct .. ...i 13 4
Crawford e S 3 3 S

rOrantbara U.. ....4 10 1
Palmer 3b . 3 3 1
.lluppert lt . S 1 3 S
Rotmtr rf 9 ,0 ji o o
Italat p-- . .. 4 0 3 1

Ottiu 3b . ..,.(,.4 0 0 0
Ualona ,4 Oil

Totall 41 1 11 37 13
Via 8PR1N0 301 409 0410
ROSWELL . . 101 220 100 T

E Latera, Oinii BBt Qulntana, atattj
I. vtittur 3,. unmet, iawiora uoniaies,i1.t.i ItuniMrt. linmiL Ralat X. Palm,
Vr Hat. 9R Crawford. Valdta. Stattr.
Ilupptrt. SB Orlmtt. Crawford 3, Palmar,

Ralat and Ilupptrt. Crawford and
tmmaL Ltmmtl and Ilupptrt. Alrartt.

Cot la and Oorualta. Ltrt Bit Sprint t.
nr.iw.ll 1 BB Corralta 1. Malont 1. BO
Corralea 3, Malont' 3. Ralat 3. II1U off

Ralat 7 for 4 In 1 lUt br pltchtr
br Malont IStattfl. Dalt Corralet. PB
crawtora. ixiter maioot. u at.tiu. sin'pit ana rranrt, t a;t.
SOQNERS WIN '

. TIIT.SA. Anc. 22 IB Oklahomani
won the seventh annual Oklahoma
TexasPGA Tournament yesterday,
15tt to

LITTLE SPORT

LOOKING
With Tommy Hwt

First thing you know. If Carlsbad
our wheel and,the WT-N- will be wanting to swap names.

Most of the Texas clubs In the latter 'circuit aren't in West'Texas
but rather the' Panhandle.

BENNETT WILL TRY OUT FOR
Virgil Bennett, tht good looking Forsan youngiUr, is reporting

for football' drills at ACC ntxt month.
Virgil, who Is a basketball and track standout at the AblUne

school,played only six-ma-n ball In high schoolunderBob Honevcutt.
Ha was out for spring drills at ACC, howevtr, and'lmpresiedCoach
Oarvln Besuchamp and his aides.

He'll try1 to wlii a btrth on the squad as a dtftnstya tackl. The
junior Is built for the Job. He's

'
and weight 195.

There are no patsies on tht Carswell Air force grid team this
season.

Playlnsfor the Bombersare such
U), Louis Schautele (Arkansas), Lee
(TCU), Bob Moorman ITCUK Max
(Baylor), Vernon Class (Rice), JamesMott (Baylor) and Rex Proctor
(Rice). ,

SAMMY BAUGH HAS BEEN AROUND LONO TIME -
It s hard to believe but Sammy

going on 39. He was born on St. Patrick'aDay. 1914.
When Sam's wife gave birth to

his employer, George Marshall, wired
"That's fine and dandy. You've completed a backfiaid. now

'd like to see you go to work on a line."
.

Wesley Grlgsby. who has clayed
this summer, la a younger brother to cuin ungsoy but hea going 10

dwarf the.former Big Spring High School grldder in size.
Fact Is, Wes Is about as big now

age.
V V W W

The other Southeastern Conference schools stand to be hurt
mora than the Cats by the league'sdecision to suspend Kentucky's
basketball team for a year from play within the circuit.

Seemsthat Kentucky was the big game' for eachof them, a gold
nugget In gate take. As a drawing card, Kentucky has no equal In
collegiate ball. .

If you haven'tgot your season
here, you re wasting time.

Coach Carl. Coleman-tol- d his
better thanat any time since he took
of It

TOP TEAMS BEATEN

By RALPH RODEN
Aitoelattd Prtti Bporti WrlUr

A month ago the Cleveland In
dians were pronounced dead as an
American League pennant threat

Today, the In
dians could well
recall Mark
Twain's famous
quotation:

"Rumors o x

my death are
greatly exagger-
ated."

The. Indians
appeared, to bo
knocked from
contention o n
Black Tuesday
July 22 as they Garcia
dropped.a to the New
York Yankees and fell 7tt games

behind the Bombers.
But the Indians never entered

the happy hunting grounds.Instead
they climbed back Into the thick of
the race and today they Invaded
the Yankee Stadium for a two--

game series with first place at
stake.

Cleveland, trailing the Yanks by
one game, could take over th'e lead
by one percentage point,by beating
tho Bombers In the series opener,

Big Mike Garcia (15-8- ) has been
nominated to' face the Yanks' Allle
Reynolds (15-7- ) In the first gamei
Early Wynn (15-1- la scheduled to
go against 'New York's Vic Raschl
(11-3- ) In the concluding game
Saturday.

Showers are forecast jfor today
and If the game Is rained out the
teams will, clash In a doubleheader
tomorrow. If both games are
rained out the aeries will have to
be played la Cleveland as this is
the Indians' last visit to New York.
The Yanks play the Tribe a single
game in Cleveland Sept 5,4. The
next day is an open date lot both
clubs. "

Garcia sports a 3--0 record
against the Yanks and will be pitch'
lng with four days-rest-. Reynolds
has won two out of five from
Cleveland and will be starting his
first game In five days.

Both the Indians and Yanks suf-

fered defeats yesterday. The third
place Boston Red Sox knocked off
tho Indians, 4--1, and the Chicago
White Sox upsetthe Yanks, 6--1, to
sweep a three-gam-e series, wash'
ington and St. Louis divided a twl- -
nlght the Senators
winning the first game, 3-- and the
Browns the second, 8--1.

In the National League, the Chi
cago cubs impeded New York's
pennant bid by splitting a double-head-er

with the Giants, winning
tne iirst game. l, but losing the
second, 10-- The Mexican standqff
kept the Giants seven games be--

'EM OVER

Crucial SetOpens
In Yanks1Park

doubleheader

doubleheader,

Is added to the Lonahorn League.

TEAM IN ABILENE

stalwarts as Bud McFadin (Texas
Stonestreet (Rice), Johnny Dunn
Eubanks ITUU). James jeuery

Baugh, the Sweetwater Sllnger, is

ber fourth son several yean ago.
him:

a lot of Little League ball here

as is cuin ana is omy iz years 01

football pus for high school games

chargca recently his prospects were
overhere. He meant everyword

hind front-runnin- g Brooklyn. The
Dodgers' game with Pittsburgh
was rained out Philadelphia and
Cincinnati were idle while in the
Circuit's only night game, St.Louls
nipped Boston, 3--2, for Its sixth
straight victory.

Sid Hudson scatteredseven hits
In beating the Tribe's "spot, pit-
cher," Steve Gromek. The Red
Sox nicked Gromek for all of their
eight hits and runs in seven
innings''.

The Yanks conserving their best
Pitchers Wor Cleveland, opened
with a second liner for the third
straight time and failed. Rookie
Tom. Gorman was beaten In the
first inning and had no one to
blame but himself.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Team W L Tei.an
Odttta ; 7 44 .'BIO BPWNO 73 4S .000 S
Midland it it Jit syi
Artttia . . , , 64 II .SSI II
RoawtU si Rl .41 it
San Anitlo , 17 u 31
awattwattj , 40 71 JIT 39V1
vimort . 3 u mi 4ltt

WHERE TIIET FLAT
BIO SPR1NO at Hotwtll
Arttila at odttta
Bwtttwattr at Ban Anielo
Midland at Vtmon

TIIUUDATI RESULTS
BIO SPRING t RoawtU T
Odtua ArttiLa I
San Anitlo Bwtttwattr t
Midland Vtmon 4
. NATIONAL LEAGUE

Ttam Waa Ltit Ptt. Bants!
Brooklyn , 70 30
wtw Tort ... 40 .000 tSt. Loult 40 .MS S
Philadelphia .11 81 .043 1J
uucaio . ....to 01 .411
Boiton . ....40 07 .413 itt
ClnclnnaU ....40 SO .430 30
Fltuourin . ... ....3 07 .'.317 441a

FrMat'a Stktdalf
Brookljrn at Plitiburin
Ntw York at at. Loult (nlchtl.
Pnlladtlcnla at ClnclnnaU (night),
Un.lnn aft fimmtt

Taarita't Xttaltt
Chicago t--t Ntw York
St. Loult 3 Boiton 3 (nlfhtl. '
Brooklyn at Flttaburoh pottpontd rain.
Onljr unti trhtdultd

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ttaaa Wan Utt TtU Bikla
ntw i on , . 70 II JTtCltTtland , , ..00 SI .071
Boiton , j jj u
Waihlnftoa , 03 07 J1S SVa

:IO ,,(3 II Mladtl 417 kSt. Loult II ,410
ottrcit ........... . .30 so 330

rrlaara BcktSalo
Clttcland at Mtw York

cueaco. at Boiton
Dttrott at Wathinttoa (nlfht)
BL Loult at PMladalphla 11

Tkrtay"a Raaallt
Chlctso a Ntw York 1.
Boiton 4 Cltvtlanft 1.
Wartlnston 1 BL Loult 34 (twUltM).

WT-N- LEAOUE
Tttia m Utt rtl. BtUai
klOTM . . ,,,04 30 .TOO
Albuo.utro.ua , 04 It J1J 30
Amanita , la it .417 sol
Lubbock II a . .470 3lHLamtia , II oa .411
Borftr . ....14 04 Atl U
AbUtnt . 11 so ,441 31
Pampa 10 to .417 34teXas League
Ji" Waa Lot tii. Btkiad
uauaa . i . J MlTort Wortb 77 00 Ml
Tub) 4 , .73 00 411annrtport . 73 71 401
Oklahoma air 70 70 400
Ban Antonio . ....... 71 73 .407
Btaumont , ,.,.,.,,..00 77 .444 14
Hooltoa - X.....03 li .434 17Hr

H' ' ' aSSSSH

DICK TODD
. Resigns

Todd ChecksJob

To 'Skin Boss

Following Loss
By PETE ARTHUR

LOS ANGELES UV-Th- ls Is the
day the Washington Redskins start
over. They lost another exhibition
football game last' night, but a
couple of much more serious things
happened to them.

They lost Charley (Choo-Choo- )

Justice, their, offensive star, and
their headcoach, Dick Todd. Jus-
tice broke his wrist,, and will be
out from four to six weeks.

Officially. Todd quit to attend
to hiSfarmlng interestsIn Crowell
Tex. Unofficially, there was talk
that he and the Redskins' owner,
George Marshall, were at odds
over the 35--0 beating from the San
Francisco 49'ers last Sunday.

Todd's announcement said he
asked to be relieved before the
world champion Los Angeles
Rams hung a "35-2- 3 licking on his
team last night The news came
out moments after the final gun.
Marshall said successor will be
picked today.--

There were reportsthat the head
man'a Job has been offered to ag
ing Sammy Baugh, starting his
16th pro season. But Baugh told
reporters he isn't interested.

Jusfee distinguished himself
with one of the finest perform-
ances the Coliseum ever Saw be
fore he snapped his wrist. To the
cheers of 87,582 fans he plied up
199 yards In 11 ball-carryi- tries.
Most of the yardagecame on runs
of 49, 53 and 63 .yards, all starting
deep in, hla own territory, Each
time he looked' to be In theclear,
but the Rama' fleet defensive half,
Herb Rich, ran him down.

It was at the .end, of the 63--: ard
gaMop, when Rich tossed him out
of bounds, that nil "wrist snapped,
Justice blamed himself:

"I tried to straight-ar- Rich and
never should have done It. It

was the first time I ever tried to
do It in my whole football' careen"m. v. r ' t. .

iuo nuiu nonoin via urocK- -

lln tossed four touchdown passes
and set up a fifth score. Bob Water-fiel- d

set Up the sixth taUy with
three passes,and booted a field
goal and six conversions.

Aside from Justice's three long
gallops, the game'sbiggest sensa-
tion waa provided by a local boy,
ex - Southern California halfback
Johnny Williams who dropped
Ram kickoff, .retrieved it and
scooted 100-yar- for a score.

SeriesIs Shifted
To Angelo park

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 22. tR-- The

Vernon Dusters Thursday receiv
ed permission, from PresidentHal
Sayles .of the'LonghorhLeague to
shift, their remaining home games
with the San Angelo Colts to San
Angelo thla week end.

Scheduled In Vernon Saturday,
Sunday and Mfendar. the games
will be played here in a single con
test Saturday night and a dou
bleheader.Monday night.,

CatchesAre Good
In Fishing Derby

PORT ISABEL, Aug. 22 VR

Catches continued good here today
as the Texas international Fishing
Tournament enteredits secondday.

Two aallflsh, a small tarpon and
more than 100 king mackerel were
among the catches hauled in yes
terday as43 tuning craft took part

GameOn Air
Tonight's baseball gamebetween

Roswell and Big Spring, to be play-
ed in Roswell, will be.broadcast
over Station KTXC Big Spring, im
mediately following the Littl
League finals at Steer Park,

BRONC GAMES
OF THE WEEK:
ntlDAY At RotWlU
SATURDAY Arttila .btro

ly Rouson

LAYS AL MENGERT

CherryIs LoneTexanLeft
In NationalAmateur Go

By BOB MYERS
SEATTLE. Aiur. 22 (Jv-T-his creat

Pacific Northwest, which Is how
the natives modestly describe it,
la not only playing host to Its first
men's National Amateur Golf, Cham
pionship, it Is supplying three--
fourths of the field in the semi-fina- ls

today.
Young Al Mcngert of Spokane.

lust out of the Air Force: Jack
Wcstland, a candidate for Congress
from nearby Everett and Bill M
Whlnncy, former Canadian cham-
pion from neighboring Vancouver,
B.C., make up the cast from this
fine green country.

The lone Invader left In the run
ning-- is Don Cherry, a. nightclub
singer from New York and Texas.

They make up the four who es
caped defeat, In yesterday'sdouble
round at the Seattle Country Club.

The pairings today found Mcn
gert, a Walker Cup Team alternate
In 1951, assignedto pluck theGoth
am Cherry. Westland, at 47 the
'granddaddy"of the field, met Ma

Whlnney, 23, a bonding company
employe on the aide and current
Pacific Northwest champion.

one by one the outsiders fellby
ine wayside yesterday.

in the feature matches, morning
round, Jimmy McIIale, Mamaro- -
neck. N.Y., disposedof the last for
mer champion when he defeated
Charlie Coe of Oklahoma City,3 and

Cherry won from Bob Rosburg.
btamord, uaiif.. 4 and 3, and Gene
utticr or san Diego won from Jim
jacxson, Klrkwood, Mo., one up.

Then came the afternoon skir
mishes, Cherry, coming from be-
hind, upset Littler in a vale, 3 and
2. MaWhlnney, two downon tho first
nine, rallied and-- sent
Aicuaie to tho sidelines, one un,

Cherry, one down to Littler at
the 12th, won. the next four holes
as Genes putter went cold. Cherry
played well. Littler, after a sub oar
morning round, lost tho match on
the greens.

Today's semi-final- s areset for 3R
coies, or less. The same for the
finals tomorrow.

WICIJITA FALLS, Aug--
.

22 U- l-
Texas and Oklahoma schoolboy
footballers,clash here tonight In the
lMhennuai Oil Bowl game with
the to win asusual

ine. many-promte-d Texas nass--
ing atiacK is expected to, prove .too
much for the Soonars who never
have been able to master this
state's gridders in, the AU-St-

game that contributes Its proceeds
to the aid of crippled children in
tho two states,

CoachesCooper Robblns of Tex
asA&M and Ted Jefferlesof Steph-
en P. Austin College have two of
the finest throwers of last fall's
campaign to make their .spllt-- T

formation click,
They are Charley Brewer of Lub

bock andRonand Robblns of
each having

his team to a atato
last fall. Robblns is the son

of cooper Robblns, who coached
Breckenridge High last season but
now is freshman mentor at A&M.
Donald Robblns, another son, is an
end of the Texas team.

. CoachesJack Cox of Sulphur and
Earl Presley of Duncan, who are
tutoring the Oklahoma team, Will
depend almost entirely on a run-
ning game, using the straight T
formation. This featuresJim Krl-d- er

of Ponca City, Preston Car-
penterof Muskogeeand Bill Pierce
of Chlckasha, with Tommy Green
of Duncan at quarterback.

The Oil Bowl same'.'.sponsored
by Maskat Temple of Wichita Falls
for 14 of its 15 years, was an all--
Texas affair until 1915 when Okla
homa started furnishing a team.
Since the Sooners have been par
ticipating they have lost every
game. Midwestern University Join-

ed Maskat Temple In sponsoring
the contest this year,

A crowd of better than 18.000.
taxing the capacity of the high
school football fleM, is due to see
the game which actually la being
played in defiance of a Texas In--
terscbolastlc League rule banning
use of high school facilities in All-Sta-

games.
Midwestern went to court and ob

tained an Injunction against the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

TownsendMiller Is Named
Editor Gome Magazine

Midland'sCoker Start
In Wichita Falls Contest

TexansJay.or.cd

Breck-enridg- e,

quarterback-e-d
champion-

ship

Of

To

By L. A. WILKE
AUSTIN, Tho Texas Game &

Fish Magazine will have the name
of a new editor in its mast bead
next morith. Townsend Miller, for
merly of tho Marshall er

has been assigned to the
Job, Miller came to the department
about six monthsago With a back-
ground of newspaper work and
fishing and hunting experience. He
has served as an assistantin the
publications division of the depart-
ment. Now comes the advancement
which should put a lot more life
and practical endeavor in tho Dup
lication.

For more than a year it has
been edited by a young woman,
who did an excellent Job ao far
as her experience was concerned
It Is hard, however, for a man's
magazine, devoted to the outdoors
fls this one is, to have too many
Inspiring stories at the hands of
someono so Inexperienced.

Miller spends much of his oft
tlmo in fishing. We've fished with
him and he can. miss or catch
about as many as the next one,
He should grade up the publica
tion materially.

Vou'lt have one more weak
now to use your Old hunting and
fishing licenses. Comes Sept. 1,
and you are supposed to be
equipped With the new slips of
paper showing you've complied
with the state law.

You might start working' on
the budget right now. It'll cost
you 12.15 for the hunting license,
good for two turkeys and two
bucks' (If, you can get 'em) and
$1,65 for the fishing license
which will permit you to use
artificial lures. Neither Is guar-
anteed. If you don't catch, no
money back.

league, claiming it had a contract
to use tho field and that it waa
allowing tho Oil-Bo- same to be
played there4The teagua has taken
the case to the State Supreme
Court which won't rule until Octo
ber or November.

Probable starting llneuoa (klci- -
off B D.m.):

Oklahoma Burrus, Muskogee,
le; Shtye, El Reno, It: Hendricks,
Duncan. Is; Vance. El Reno, c;
Hunt, Duncan, rg; Bollinger, Mus-
kogee, rt; Arms, Sulphur, re;
Green, Duncan, ob: Krlder. Pon
ca City, lh; Carpenter, Muskogee,
rn; wnicxasna, ID.

TEXAS Robblns. Breckenridee.
le; Coker. Midland, It; Wilson,
Houston, lg; Tatum, Lubbock, c;
Slragusa, Houston, rg; Green,
Temple, rt; Amyett. Fort Worth,
re; Brewer, Lubbock, qb; Tolar,
San Antonio, lh; Womack, Austin
rb;, Sides Lubbock fb.

Forsan,RobertLee
To ClashSunday

The Forsanentry In the Concho
BaSln League travels to RobertLee
for a battle Sunday In one of three
games slated in the league that
day.

Lefty Shelton Is expected to pitch
for the Forsannine.

In other games Sunday, Ballln- -
rs will be at Big Lake

and Bryan Electric plays at Miles.

High hus

Distributer

CLIFF PROFFITT

WARD'S
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP

OFFERS YOU AUTHENTIC WESTERN
STYLING IN YOUR, BOOTS AND WES-
TERN WEAR-CUST-OM MADE TO YOUR
DESIGN!

W Hav Yeur Every Ntaoi In Saddles,

Slrap Goods, Beefs, All Western Wearl

Cerrve In Let's Plan Yeur Outfit Today!

ONLY THE FINEST LEATHERS USEDI

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
WE. 2rwl Big Spring, Texas Phone 3321

Frl., Aug. 22, 1052 11

Since doveseasonopens Monday
afternoon, Sept 1, which Is Labor
Day, there'll be a lot of hunters
out. Better check your life Insur
ance if you are careless..

Unless It rains a lot in the next
couple of weeks tank shooting will
Do ine best.Many sun flower natch.
c niong we roaa.iooic inviting, but
apparently the seed have burned
up instead of maturing.

The big old bass are still stay-
ing down dp. We've hit Laka
Austin lovoral times In the last
couple of weoki. About the only
scale fish we can got Is a small
bats or two. They'll hit a bass
bug, or one of those now baby
Whopper Stoppars. We've triad
deep runners, pork chunks and
cutsln' but nothing seems to get
the big boys out from down be
low.

There's a story going around
that they art hitting between
midnight and 4 a.m. Wall, that's
sleepy time for most of us, Be-
sides we'd rather have a smaller
one to eat. Big bass are bast to
talk about, and they get bigger'
If they gat awav.
Don't forcct. tho nn T?.n

birds opens in Texas Sept. 1, Your
Dag umit on this fine bird Is IS
a day. They are quite plentiful in
tne rice fields along the Texas
COaSt. AbOUt the middle nf Kont.m.
ber well tell you more about them.

There'll be
telope In Texas thla year. If you
want to kill one, however, Wyom
ing wanta to reduce Its herd. Wv.
omlng Is faced with a reduction of
its nero and wants hunters to take
some 40.000 this year. The season
nans sept. 3. with virvlntdatesuntil Oct 14. per-ml- ts

cost $25 eachand may be had
by writing the Game Commission.

Rouch winds for tin. mil vV
nave auecieacoastal fishlnn. Thla
may continue lor another week or
two, so before you go there Just
tor usmng, maxtj tne right contact,

ttlghten Up

far

Style-f- ul eyefuls these
sprightly new Jackets
by the Sport Cot
champ Campus Togs
Sparkling with cheer
fui new colors and
brisk new patterns
they'recut on the easy-fittin- g,

natural lines
that mean high fashion
and casual smartness,

In a spirited series of
fab-

rics and a wide variety
of colors.

, Other

Sport Coals

$10.50 and up.'

Yanks

Are All Even

In

The Little League baseball cham
pionship goes -- p for grabs this
evening at Steer Park when the
Yankees and the Indians tangle,
starting at 8 p.m.

Toe two teams are all even in
their e game series,
each clubhaving won one contest

Tho .Yankees, who are managed
by D. R. Gartman, prevailed la
the opener Wednesday night, 17--

but Harold Rosson's Indians cams
storming back last night to win,
19--7.

Two big rallies paid oir for the
Warriors. Held, in check In the first
Inning, the Tribe gangedup on Roy
Brown in the second for eight big
runs ind then added four mora in
the third. ,

The Yanks' big round came in
the third, at which time they count
ed five times,

Ricky Terry was the winning
pitcher. He was spelled byJimmy
Marin. The two held the Yanks to
six safeties and their mr.tes play,
cd errorlessball behind them.
Indians . , 08t CIS 10 15 0
Yankees , ,025 0007 6 3
Terry, Marin ani White; Brown,
jonnsoa na uuiu

RacesScheduled
Here ForSunday

Jalopyraceswill be staffed" acain
Sunday afternoon with at least six
racesassured th spectators.

PIfteen cars participated in the
races last Sunday and more are
expected for Sunday's exhibition.
uars from Odessa, Midland, San
Angelo, Colorado City and BIB
Spring competed last Sunday.

The track Is located three and
one-ha-lt miles south of Big Spring
on the San Angelo highway.

nme trials for the races begin
at 2:30 p.m.

Ross Is Returned
To ClovisClub

Following are player transac-
tions completed recently by Long,
horn. League .teams, as announced,
by League PrexyHal Sayles;

ARTESIA Aaron D. Rom. con
tract returned to Govt: club ot ,

WT-N- League.
MIDLAND --- inriquo Gonxales,

contract assigned outright to tho
Havana club of Florida Internation--,
al League; Charley Ratllff, ob-
tained by 6ptlonalfasslBnmeptfrom
Abilene dub of WT-N- League.

Your Lih Wilh '

SportCoats

$29.50

indians,

Playoffs

la&ta
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

'' 1949 Ford sedan.
1946 Dodge
1949 Mercury
1950 Chimplon Convertible
,1948 Plymouth. 4 Door

' 1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion

, W(t Oldsraebtle
' 1948 Chevrolet Flectllne sedan.

COMMERCIALS

1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1946 Studebakcr Pickup Vi Ton.
UHH Studebaker 1 Ion pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1949 Plymouth BusinessCoupe 35

1949 Dodge' Club Coupe,radio,
31beater.
or

1948 Dodge 4 Door Sedan

1948 Ford 2 Door Sedan

1947 Dodgedabcoupe

1947 Plymouth Club coupe

COMMERCIALS

1948 Dodge 14 ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet 1i ton pickup.
1950 Studebaker 1H ton l.w.b.

1948 Studebaker H ton
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton a.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co. ,

10 Gregg , Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

SalesandScrvicd

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59 II

SALE
NOTICE: Prices

"C r! Tejuiuv rribe
'51
MERCURY Sport six pas-ung-er

coupe. Radio, heat
er, overdrive. Here's miles
and miles of 1he best kind
ol driving. This one Is a
honey.

Down Payment $765;

$2285.

'50
MERCURY .Monterey 6
passenger coupe. Radio,
fresh air heater, black and
yellow upholstery. This Is
a real car. PerfecL Black
and yellow color.

Down Payment $630.

$1895.

'49
CHEVROLET Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvlsor, white wall tires,
seat covers.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

'48
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. A solid car that'
far above the average.

Down Payment $330.

$985.

tUtiskLKllaiifl

A FAMILY
CAR

SPECIAL
1949 PLYMOUTH 8

Spaclal deluxe
sedan. Original color
black. Looks better
than now. Has radio,
heater and other
equipment and very
low mileage.

$1285.

Big Spring

Yeur Friendly
5G0We$Mth

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS
1951 Plymouth, Special Deluxe,

$1685.

1950 Ford, U ton Pickup, SllBSj

1950 Pacemaker, r, $15851

1950 Hudson, Super 6, Club
Coupe,.$1583.

1950 Nash Statesman, $1285.

' Several Other to Chooso
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

mi CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE.
Clean and original with ml acces-
sories. Slack finish. 11050. Phant
3SS3--

ron sal or trad, tar ear. list
rord pickup. Radio and heater. Low
murage, eoi cm inn. mono

TRUCKS FOR. SALE
IMS DO DOE DUMP Truck, Ready to
go la work. You can buy thu truck
worth the money. 310 Wnt 3rd.
Phone 3)11 or night phone 1133.

TRAILERS A3
IMS SAFEWAY 31 ft. (or Ml nr
wilt trad eren equity (or bouse, EV
man Truicr course

IT. HtfUSE Trailer. New rubber
and air conditioner. 11000. mr Sorlntf
Trailer Courtt, Eait Highway 10.

FT HOUSE Trailer. Re L. M
llohrlne at lull's Court- - 107 West'tlh

call Mil.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW St DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.H.A.

up to 38 Month to pay

SeeThese PumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 283

MOTORCYCLES AIO

ONE MOTORCYCLE. Ilarlcr Dald
on 135, excellent condition. Term,

deilred. Worth the money. Taylor
Electric.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

Plainly Stated
riu CTtiryunu

'51
CHEVROLET Convertible
six passenger.Radio, heat
er, and fully equipped.' A
top car, Take a look at
a nice car,

Down Payment $665.

$1985.

'50
PLYMOUTH Special de-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers. This
Is a blue, one owner car
that's spotless.

Down Payment $530.

$1585,

'50
FORD sedan.Radio,
heaUr, seat covers, sun-viso-r.

A beautiful maroon
car with low mileage. A
one owner car,

Down Payment $510.

$1525.

'39
FORD Deluxe se-

dan. Heater, sunvlsor,. .

This s a real good
work car. leave the new
car for the wife.

Down Payment $150.

$325.

Almost ' New

TRUCK

At Less Than
Vi PRICE

1951 DODGE 2-t-

long wheelbase with 2
speed axle. This truck
is like new. For only

$1295.

Motor Co.

Feral Dealer

. Phone 2645

TRAILERS A3

"

WHY PAY MORE?
There's No Substitute for Quality

WE DON'T MEET PRICES

WE MAKE THEM!
' BJJY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And, You Will Buy The Very Best
ONLY DQWN

BURNETT TRAILER' SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Freo Estimato On Any Job

EastHighway 80

ANNOUNCEMENTS, B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL- OnDER OP EAGLES
Dlr Bnrlna Aerla No. 3931 meeta
Tuesday of each weak it S:M p.m
101 weei ita. .

I'aui jaeony.
W II need, 8ei.

(STATED CONVOCATION
nig sprint c&apt.r no
111. R.A.M, erery 3rd
Thursday night, S:00
p.m

W T Roberta. tt.P
Efvto Denial Be.

mo spniNO Command-er-
No. 31 ICT (luted

Concilia 3nd Monday
nlgbt, :0O p.m.

o n nun. e. o
Bert Bhlr. Recorder

ALLEU UEITTINn ant.
ea t'leine uwiia no, ssa
A.r ana a.m.. iroaay,
August 33, 1:10 p.m
Work In E A. and Uii.
tera Degree.

Roy Ua nil.
Ertln Daniel. See,

STATED MEETINQ
B.P.O. Elks, Ixxlte No.
UsO, 3nd and 4th Toes.
nay mania. g;gu p.m
Crawford Hotel.

dies Oalt, E It.
It U llelth. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

.Every Day
Specials

ECHO SPRING
Straight Bourbon

80 Proof
4 yearold

5th $3.69
FOUR ROSES

nirnded
80.8 Proof 60 GiN.S.

5th $3.85
With Glass

OLD CROW
100 Proof IJondcd

5th $5.25
CREAM OF KENTUCKY

Wended '

80 Proof 70 (J.N.S.

5th $2.99

LOST AND FOUND B4
LINEMAN'S BELT. Safetjr belt and
cllrablnc tools lost near Coahoma,
Be. Chubby Jonesor caU 3113-- or
Tents Electric. Reward.

TRAVEL B6

Going to California?

Need drivers. Cars coins dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
117 Main Phono 705

BUSINESS OPP.
Foil SALE Small itock of groctrlst
and ilxtures Cheap least. Clost to
Ackerly Phone Jill or contact J. V
Eterett on Lames, llwy. Two mills
south of Ackerly.

FOR SALE Six cabins nicely
Innersprlng mattresses,elec-

tric refrigerators, water and butant
In rarh Will sell to star or mora.
Price 13(00. J R. Walton, 3 miles on
Lubbock Highway, Snyder. Texaa.
31 DY 3 STUCCO store building.
Concrete floor. Oood loeaUon for any
kind ot builnm. 1304 West. 3rd,
s'uone . (uo.

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE .tellable
lor distributing Telechron "Automatic
remierator uejrosiers, six counties.
mg norm, area, nes ato.uoo yearly
investment .bout II eoo. Sea Harry
Wheeier. Bellies Hotel. TOMORROW
ONLY,

BRAKE
SPECIAL

On Late Model Small
PassengerCars.
COMPLETE
$22.00

All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry

TRUCKS
1947 Chovrole 2 ton
truck. 12M Braden
winch, taddls tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL

PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS A3,

1.

Phono 2668

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS! VUlt Croa--
land Chinchilla Ranch, michlnc Poet
Trailer courts, wen uiguway so
rnone pot.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN-Septl- tanks and
wash racks. Tacuum ctulpprd. 3W3
mum, nan Angeio. prion e stsi.
REXAIR CLEANER Bales and Berr..
lea ttttVe EastLancaster,fort Worth
telle.
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES' CALL er writ. Well's
Exterminating Company lor fret In-

spection. 1(11 West At. D San
Angeio, Tsias, rnono woe.

TERMITESNATIONAX. syatam Ot
aclenUdo control oeer 3S yeara. Can
or write teeter iiumpnrcr. Aoucno.

HOME CLEANERS 06
FURNITURE, RUOS cleaned. Re-
tired. S At J.

130S 11th Place, pbon.
3M4--J or 3MJ--

HAU LI NO-DE- VERY D0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil tt Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PltONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills . made. Top soil good
driveway material. Lou .level-

ed. No job too largo,or too
small.

Office and Lot
Sll Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 2128--

P.O. Box 1335

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phono 1C04 300 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phono 011 Nights 1453--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pilo 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1883 Night 2515-W- -I

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O Dll

PAINT
CONTRACTOR

Guaranteed work. Free est!
mates. Textonlng. bedding.
taping, paper hanging.

TROY WILLIAMS I

Phone 1371--

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES DI4

COMPLETE

Amtrlcaa Standard cut Iron r?nt
IUD,
Commode comDlct with aaaL
citmi .aTiiorr, compi u wua au
vr immuisi.

M. II. (Hack, TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Plumbing Fixtures
V 1. - SI. 1.1.LKlViUUiy VVlllUlt'lU
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft. Cast Iron lie
cessed Tub, . ?69.fl5

Comodes. $23.05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. ?C05
Gas Heaters, (natural or

isutano) 5 rauiant
$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd ,

WARD'S
Has Opening ,

For Three Ambitious
Young Men

Ages 21 to 30. .

Cood starting salary.Mutt
have at least high
school education. Prefer
some retail' experience.
Must be energetic and
have desire to get ahead.
Excellent opportunity for
rapid advancement and
higher earnings.

Apply

Mr. Morrison
Montgomery VVartJ

TRAILERS A3

.: JUST ARRIVED
'"

25 FT. VIKING
Tub Oath, Dinette, and Bunk Oeda

We Trade For Anything But Rent Receipt
Good Selection of Used Trailers From v'

20 Ft to 32 Ft "4

SOUTHWESTERN '.

TRAILER SALES
Crelchton and VV. Highway 80 ' ' .

Phone 3015 '

FREE
One New Airway Vacuum With The PurchaseOt

Any Of The Following Trailer Homes."
35 Foot, Kit

SalePrice . . . $4995.
32 Foot, Trailer Kit.

$4295.
Also Used.Trailers Priced to Meet

Your Budget.
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

of big spiuNa. ncn.
West Highway 80

Night Phono 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES DI4

PLUMBING FIXTUTtES
Hardware
Sol pip. and ni.Unsa,
Fiber aoll plpt,
OilTintied and black pip. and f I V
lines,

E. I. (Everett) Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

RADIO SERVICE Dll

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South,Goliad Phono 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
DONT WA1TI Drlns your ehoea In
now (or repairs. Shoe Shop.
309 West 3rd.
TAiLOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Wo feature drlve-l- n servlco

Opposite

Oil Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE ear It U, It U E ft R
Jewelers. 113 East 3rd. PBon. ill.
WELDINO P24
MURRY WELDINO Serelce Anr.
where, anyUmt. 3M Northwest 3nd
Pbon. 31X1.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

WANTED
Man familiar with retail Lum-
ber Business, to act as assist-
ant manager. Contact L. A.
Cage, Taft Texas. Write, wire
or phone 400 or 218, Taft, Tex-
as.
FIRST-CLAS- General Machinist.
Must b. .bit to do precision work.Writ, or call SAN ANQELO
FOUNDRY tl MACITINE COMPANY,
San Angela, Texas. Phone Uil.
WANTED! CAD drlrers. Apply City
Cab Company, 110 scurry.
PIN BOYS Wanted, Apply West T- -
mm wwim. wvnter.

HELP WANTED Female E2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wanted!
Apply In person at Miller's pig
Bland. (10 East 3rd.

WAITRESS22S WANTED: Ton waeei.
Henderson's Drlrs Inn, Crane, Tex- -

WOULD LIKE woman to keep son and
do housework (It. Oaya a week. Ap
ply saii--u sycamor. niter a:pg p.m.
or week ends.
EXPERINCED WAITRESS Ea want- -
vo. oi, nosiese, vrawiora liotet
wonee nnop.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
WANTED: EXPERIENCED fountain
help and clerk for 3leTenth Plac.
irrug. I'non. zai.
WANTED: ELECTRIC Organist, Ap--
ply Wagon Wheel. 103 Eait 3rd.
W ANTED" EXPERIENCED wearing
apparell unit operator. Apply Spilth
j.aunary. 3 Lancaiier.
EXPERIENCED PRESSER. wool--
comblnaUon. OoodBltuiUoa ttr right
prison, vail W9I or "PI"' iiki.iiEterentn nice cieanera, 1007 tin.
enlh Plact.

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town.

at oPfFcJln

BUS TERMINAL
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

UNEXPECTED C1IANOE causes va-
cancy. Opportunity for man with car
to supply demandfor Rawlelgh Prod-
ucts In Martin or Mitchell Countlra
where the Productshat. brn sold 33
yeara. No cipltil needed. Write Raw.
falgh'a. Dept. ifamphls.
Tenn.

SALESMAN

WANTED
Men or women, full or part
time. $3.00 per hour. Three
hours per day. Car necessary.

Call Mr. Latson.
at'SetdesHotel

Detween Q aon. to 11 a. m. and
3 pjn. to 7 pjn.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
EXPERIENCED LADY wUh.s Job as
companion to elderly lady or ai baby
altter. Contact Lucille High. 1003 East
lath at.

WANTED
Permanentemployment for
experienced porter. Cood
salary. Paid vacation.

See

Mr. Clark
Montgomery Ward

From 9:00 a.m. to pjn.

TRAILERS 'A3

Nleht 3245J

phono2649

INSTRUCTION
mail SCHOOL! study at home. Earn
tupjoma. enter couet. .r Purees
tralntnr. Same itandirrf n.
by best resident school.. Also dran-In-c.

blue print, ttr condltlonlni.
endneertnf and clerical,

etc. InformaUon write A m t r I e n
ocnooi, m. urttn, lift ooata
tin. AbDtpe. Teiaa.

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing envelopes In spare
time, bend $i.oo ror instruction
booklet to King Co, Depart-
ment T, C81 Market Street, San
trancisco, caiu. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS C2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL, LOANS

$10 and Up
303 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAY, NIOKT NURSERY

Mn. Foresytn keeps children. 110
Nolan. Pbon. Itaa.

EXPERIENCEDLADY will keep chil-
dren In my home day or Mint. 400
Northeast 11th. Mrs. Rex Morton.
Mrs. Earnest Scott keeps children.
Phone 3S01-- 308 Northeast lltn.
DAY NURSERY' Therm crabtrea.
ReiUtered Nursa. 1109 Sycamor.
Phone 3IM--

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergartenand
summsr classes. Mil Main. Phone
1J73--J

LAUNDRY SERVICe HI
NEW MANAGEMENT. Vauahn't

Laundry. West IIliEway
SO. Air condlUoalnc plus a friendly
atmosphere. Wet and dry washing.
Alio, pick up and dsllrery terries.
Phone S7C or SIM.
WILL DO ironing at H0S Orcgg,
Phon. 3I3J--

FOR QUICK terrlct on h and
rough dry, bring your laundry to
Vaugbn'a Village Laundry. Ur. and
Mrs. o. S. Rice. Phone stM.
IRONINQ WANTED! Assorted bun
dles 11.33 per dotrn. Pick up and

Phone 3M3-- Shirts extra.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rough Drr-W-

x'none asas zoz west ntn
SEWINO HS

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS,

nELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lutlera coimetlcs. Phon. 39S3. 1707
Benton.. Mrs. II. V. Crocker.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Bottonholei, cowed blU, button,
tnao button in tarl andcolors.
ftlllo rERUY FETEKiiUN
fOt W TUi Phon. VKt.
DO SEWINO an. aneratlona. lira.
Churchweli. til Runnels. P b a n a
tlla--

MISCELLANEOUS H?

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phon.
3S33--J 103 East ITth Street, Odessa,
Morru.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY miUfllL

0 per cent caliche. 60 per cent gra-
vel. White or brown. Leo Hull, 111
Lameaa liignway, phono 3371.

PAY CASH,
AND SAVE

$ 6.50sheathing .
2X ot 2xo o it. i20 ft .UU.
4x8 H"
Sheetrock 4,UU

Sheetrock 4.3U
Abes'oaaiding jnr(ub gradel
uan flooring i n cr
(sood gr.de) ,. IU.OU
Three step window 7 7Cand door trim ... .O
Corrugated Iron
23 ga.l 10.90

glass O QC
doors O.yD

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK . SNYDER
Ph, Ph. 1573
2803 Ave. I! Lamesa llwy

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
-

0 per square.
AsbestosSiding. AA Grade

$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

DOCS, PETS, & ETC. K3

THE FIN. SHOP
Tropical fish, food, and other
accessories
ONE HALF BLOCK SOUTH
OF AIRPORT BODY SHOP

101 MADISON

Political
Announcements
Tne Herald la authorized to an

nounce trie (ollowtnt candidacies tor
public title; subject to the Oerna--'
craue ron-ol- l prtmarjr of Aujuit ail
For County Judre:

WALTER OIIICE
tl 11. WEAVEIi

For aherlll:
jrjut .(.aiinrrrsn

For Co. Comml.ttonif, Pet. It
r. o. iiuuiiesinAi.mi mtncrTYiit

For Co. Commissioner. Pet. St
A. J. lArtllurl BTAU1DU9
iinnmi u irnnna

For Juitlce ot Feart, Pel II
w. o. lononi lkoisuiu
CCCXX. ICyl NABORS

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 tt 1x10 Sheeting en
Dry Fir
fflLCO ft $7.00
Sheet nock

" Jj)D.UU
Sheet Rock or r-i

tx8-- 4J.JU
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvUle t13 tTft
Per Sq f -w

Asphalt Shingles r7 en
Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window St Door
trim Three step-- tlfi crv
white pin P 1 U.3U
Base trim
xnree step wmte rtio crt
pine r ' .fc.w
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
aneeung wane 1 1 Crpine P I O.JU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg-
-

Phone 46

DOOS, PETS, & ETC. K3
PARAKEETS. .SIX wests old. Heady
so laia. izqi setueaturret.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED-REBUIL- T

GUARANTEED
WASHING
MACHINE

CLEARANCE
FREE! FREE!

One Deluxe Hot Dipped
Galvanlicd Set Tub

on Stand
10 Boxes Reg. Size Rlnso

FREEt
With every used washer sold
this week. Prices from $34.95
to $169.50. AH makes and
models In stock priced to sclL
Several good used Easy .Spin--
driers ready to go. Practically
new.

NO MONEY DOWN
HURRY

$1.25PerWeek
Buy The Best From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

ALL KINDS of used furniture. Town
country Home Furnuntnel. 203

Hunnets, sqont 3i7v.

SPECIALS
Good Gas ranges, $25.00 up.
Several used living room

suites.
Good used Refrigerators, $50

up.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1211) Gregg Phone 3558
2 CROCHETED BEDSPREADS, on.
roe. bedspread with water Illy de-
sign, one ecru with rose design, sll

WE NEED USED

FURNITURE

WE PAY CASH

PATTON MATTRESS
& FURNITURE

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"carters stop ana swap." we will
buy. sell or trade. Phon. SM
West 2nd.

EVERY DAY IS
BARGAIN .DAY

Our low prices make eachday
a Sale-Da-

Our stock of- new and used
house furnishings Is complete.
See us when In need ot a tew
pieces of furniture or enough
to furnish a whole house.
Good selection in living room
furniture.
Especially low prices on
Chrome dinettes.
Unfinished bookcases, chests
and tables.
Pretty new patterns In Arm'
strong Quaker floor covering.
We sell on terms or will give
you an attractive cash dis
count

We Buy Sell and Trade

, Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

NEW WESTINOHOUSE T a U U m
Cleaner. Bargain. Tang type com-
plete with big ten plec. attachment
set. 'Price iM. 11.00 down. tl.U
week. Ooodrear ServiceStore. 314
TV... ,IU.
LIVINO ROOM suite and eitra chair,
nog Eleventh piece. Dint BurrelL

AIR
CONDITIONING

SERVICING
Lots ot folks are noticing their
coolers are slowing aown, ana
not putting out the cool air as
Ihfv rilrl at tha start of the tea--
son. We have found that, due
to the unseasonableamount or
sand and high winds. It will
rwallw hfln to reDlaca vour
mud soaked pads with clean
fresh ones,tighten the belt and
oil the blower and motor.

TrainedService Crew

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous

Service. Buy The Bestl

Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
1 117-11-3 Mala Phone 14466

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

KCW WSESTTNOItouaB Betrtteratbrs.
All sties and prlcea, SS.M down.
Ooodrear SerrlcaStore. 1U West 3rd.

74 YEARS
Experiencein building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

lit West 3rd. PJione 1764

Wool Broadfelt

A Good, Inexpensive
Plain Color Floor -

Covering.

Choice of colors in
rose, gray, green and
beige. 12 ft. widths.

Only $3.50 per yd.

Installed

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 623

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg N Phone 2137

FOR SALE: Clarinet In. .try food
condition, raont .74 or let as on
Oollad.

SPORTING GOODS Kb

NEW BEA-BE- S II.P. Standardout-
board motor. Automatic atart-e-r.

Welfht tt pounds. Easy to carry.
Reinlar Slet.tS. Now S13J.93. Eaiy
terma. Ooodyear Be rrice Store, 31a
west jra.

ATTENTION!
DOVE HUNTERS '

SHOTGUN SHELLS

FOR CASH ONLY

12 Ga. Express Shells
per box sz.75

IS Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.55

20 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.45

12 Ga. Shur-Sh-ot Shells
per box $26

IS Ga. Shur-Sh- ot Shells
per box $2-2-0

20 Ga. Shur-Sho-t Shells
per box $2J0

S. P, JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 GoUad Phone 214

FRONTIER PISTOL, shotgun. rUle
and two outboard motora. Six and
twelt. horsepower. 3304 Runnels.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR BALE! Oood used washing mi'
chine, purart and Umer, Box 304, or
pnono ass, roraan.
FOR BALE: New lawo glider awing.
.33. rnone z3-w.- -

nEAUTIFUL TABLE lamDi reduced,
Your cholc. 15.00. Buy now and
sitsI Elrod Furniture. IIS Runnela.

1.000 SQ. FEET sheet Iron for less
tnan nan price ot new iron, in
Utah Road.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
radiators for aU cars, trucka and ou
Held equipment. BatUfacUon guaran
teed, reuruoy naaiaior company,eui
East 3rd street.
NEW AND used radios and phono-
graphs at bargain prices. Record
snop. ail huo.
CLOSINO OUT most of our stock ot
standard classic albums. One-ha-

price. Record snop. ail Mam.

GOING

FISHING?

We have a good line of

FISHING EQUIPMENT

FROM HOOKS
TO

RODS AND REELS

Va off
firestone

507 E. 3rd Phone 133

WANTED TO BUY K14

NEED MONET1 We need Junk bat-
teries. Oood prices paid at Peder--
eona Battery anon, ooa ponton.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR Rent. Near Veter
an's Hospital. Phon. 3111--

EXTRA I.ARHE .araea bedroom
Shower bath, fill at 10J East ltlh.
PRIVATE BEDROOM, prlrate bath.
wau 0nH.
BEDROOM. TWIN beds. Adjolnlni
oaui. sou asain.
SOUTH BEDROOM for rant. Close In.
am uouan. pnon. int.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrnoma. with
or without board. On bua Una, IS04
scurry, pnon. xuu-w- .

CLEAN. COMFORTABDS room..Ad.qua., parting space, on bus tin.calea near. laOl Scurry. Phon. nig

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. S&7S per week.
Close in, free parking, air con
ditioned. Wake up service.

601 East 3rd

SUALL HOUSED comti ting of bed
room ana naia oniy. oincur pnTiii.
Suitable for I or a men. Call 1133 or

LARQE FRONT .bedroom with
Joining bath. Walking dlilanc.
town. Ml Ben. Phon. IQOg--

LARpE SOUTHEAST bedroom. Prt- -
KM mmkUt MIS Will Ml. .Mlineiilll.

RENTALS
ROOM & BOARD u
n0OM AND Board. Family stria
meals. Jil rrortrt scurrr. Mrs. lltn--
dtrson. Phone IMS,

ROOU AND boird famUy stjle. Nice
rooms. Innersprtaf mattresses.Phont
3S31-- no Johnson. Mrs. Earnest.
APARTMENTS L3

SHE FOX KTniPI.m
Unfurnished apartment
Private bath. Hot & cold wa
ter. $60 per month. Utilities
paid. Can beseenat 700 Goliad.
Residence Office
Phone 417-- Phone 718
NICE CLEAN turnlihed apart-
ment. Couple only. Phone 1371. Pre.

Mlddl. aged couple.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
belh. 1010 West Sth.

u v h rununiai apartment
BprlnghiU Nursery, 31M southscurry.
DUPLEX: THREE rooms and bath.
upiuiuwag, vhii xn. out jjcu. l Done
1004--

UNFURNISHED dupleI.Close iu. wouuie only, no pets. S90.
Mr month. Water paid. Pbon. Slot.Iter ...

for LiAniLrrr, Auto, rue. ur.
insurance. Attract!?, dlrldends paid.
State Farm InsuranceCompany, 3111.

UNFURNISHED apartment
Hr 1 0,, P001- - Prlrate bath, too
North Orsgg. Phone sets. Night

'ROOM PURHISHrtn an.rlm.nt
Utiutle. paid. 1101 Mala Phon
389.-W- .

SMALL UNFURNISHED duplex apart--
men,., eje. per montn. Airport Adds.
lion, lit Lindbergh Street,CaU 1930-J- .

ONE AND two room furnished apart
.vui)fc wirmw voujie.

DESIRABLE ONE. two an.! thruroom .partmenta. Prlrate bath, bins
paid. 304 Johnson.

HOUSES L4
UNFURNISHED house tog

rent. (03 State.Call ITU. .
.nnnu ennHiittm i ... . .' H.....H..UV HVU... bUUUl,only. Apply loio Oregg.

FURNISHED house. Very
modem. 30S Carey. West ot Carrgrocery.
FOR RENT: One house and
bath, also. houi. and bath.
Doth furnished. Apply 1105 North Ool-
lad.

UNFURNISHED house1 for
rem. Apply aos Johnson. Pbon
1731--

FOR RENT: unfurnished hous.
ana oiui on separatelot. Nice loca-
tion. Call 1133.

UNFURNISHED DOUte. 100T
West tth.
FOR RENT: and bath uofur-nlih-

bouse. SeparataIota. Nlc. lo-
cation ou Johnson Street. CaU 1SI3.

SMALL hous. and bath. Un--
lurniinen, no utuiucs. (to per month.
Located 1304 Nolan. Call iJS-- alter

p.m.

FOR RENT! unfurnished
bouse. Also. unfurnished apart-
ment, se. at to North Main or call
10S1--

MISC. FOR RENT LS
FILLINO STATION. Oroeerr. and flea
largo rooms and bath combined. Lo
cated on two aerea or land. Plenty of
water. Mrs. Paul Harris, SandSprings. Texas.

OROCERV STORE space for rent la
Coleman Courts $ Phono B303.

ONE office In Prager build-
ing. AriUible Immediately. Se. Jo.
Clark. Prager's Men.Btore. 305 Main.,
WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED TO rent by Septemberlet
or 15th. nlc. 3 or furnished
apartment by genUeman and hli
mouer. rermanent resident. Address
correspondence to Box 33. Brady.
Texas or caU 33SJ-- Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

--SPECIAL
FOR SALE

TO BE MOVED

20x30 ft store building. Can be
used for cafe or drug tore.
uompicie with' fountain, 5
tables, and chairs, Frlgldalre
air conditioner. Will take late
model car In on trade.

Call 3763--R

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Rhoads-Rowlan- d
BOO Lancaster 107 W. 21st.
Phone 1702 Phone 2800--
Lara. bath, rjaved. data ,n
high school. Worth th. money.
ni. wwn, me xucnen .no. bath.Large garageand plumbing for wash- -

On Elereoth Placet rooms,
fire place, double garage.Nlc. fenced
yard.
Pre-wa-r: on Dallas. Priced to
selL
Like new. 1 baths, brees-wa- y,

double garage. An Ideal home.
small ni Eotirrv

til. cabinet. Urge closet.
uw iwibh .pavfl, e.AI.Lorely air conditioned.

Breessway. fenced back yard. Pared.
Extra nice, close to schools.
rooms, detached garage. I4T00.
Business and ResldenUal lots.

Larxe home. Redeeerateif.
Carpettnt and Pretty.
Beautiful home. 113.500.

nicely turnlihed. Cirpitlng
and draw drapaa. gl3,o00.
sereral new homesaround
tt.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1323 1303 Gregg

McDonald
.Robinson

. McCleske
Phone 2676. 2623--J or U64--

Office 711 Main

home with 2 baths.
Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and 2 baths In Park
hllL

New house on Tucson. FHA
loan approved. Immediate
possession.

Cood buy In house on
Douglass.

Qeautlful home on
Stadium.

i
New brick on BIrdwclI Lane.

3 bedrooms and 2 baths.

Drug store in nice 'building,
30x00 ft Near Air Base.

house. One block
off Washington Blvd;

furnished house.Priced
tight



REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

HOUSE to be moved.
Almost nsw. Bath, living room. din-ing space, and kitchen. Oarats at.
taebed. Hardwood floors. Venetian
blinds, end (Ittlionl light. Paoilnyheating. Located M milee trora BitSprint, H mile North of 1UU00 on
Bnrdir llwy. IS.JW cash.Jake Aotrr.

$1000 DOVN
A ft boom tor onto liooo
down.
out. wlUi tood win el water, I1W0
down, tout ijioo.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phong 1322

FOR SALE: Nic residence in weit
lllr Bprtng. Worth th. moner, FitMm Improved star Bl Spring or
will trade tor property near El Pug.
C. M. Wearer. Phono IsTI-- J.

comfortable home. 'i rooms,
carpeted living room, hall, floor fur-
nace, coocroM cellar, garage apart-
ment ranting for almost a much'as
monthly Or I. loan peyraeme. Well
located on pavement.Phono ml, .

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home, sew, amill dowa
payment.

home. Total price 11604.
home. Corner lot, beauti-fu-l.

Priced .to sell,
.roeme, bath, tarait apartment.

Oood location.
home near Junior College.

Small down parment.
home, 3 baths,near Junior

. Collefe. '
bathe, guest houie.

Beautiful home.
iVi bathe,den, double

corner lot '
Farms, Ranches.Grocery and Drug
Stores. .

.Resident and business lots.
Office 1803 Owens

Phone 3763--n

FROM OWNER
Nice, new home.
Best location In town. Extreme-
ly private. See anytime' at'

1406 AYLFORD

HOUSE with farais. Lart.trees, beautiful shrubbery. ad
Jotnlnf lots; optional. Immediate

Phone lOso-W- .

Classified Display

Murrcll Carpet

Company '

1906 19th Street
'Lubbock, Texss

Anyone wanting to pur-

chasecarpet at contract-

or's- price.
Contact

Ed Micth
WaHy Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Texae

FOR HOUSES
All Prices & Sizes
Business Property

MONUMENTS

GRANITE MARBLE, BRONZE
Real Estate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

SPECIAL
EVERY

DANT
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof

5th $2.99

Htram

Walker's Gin
90 Proof

5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

1801 Gregg

. . that used car I got In
the Herald Want Ads to
knock around In, well t"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

LOOK NO
FURTHER

One new home.
Only $6950.
Another home.
$2300 down payment will
handle.
Many other listings on 2 and

homes.
Also

Farms.

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230
.

Night 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom hornet.
Duslnessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONE$
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th '

1IOME for sale. 155C--

H1I Wood.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m
IK'

FOR SALE
New and UsedPipe

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Safe.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Prwne 3028

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

BARGAINS
DAY

You don't have, fo

wait until Fri. or

aai, ana arivo a

miles for special

prices at Paul's.

.PJenty of. Parking,

THE BOTTLE
3rd STREET

BEFORE YOU GO TO
CHURCH SUNDAY

Call Us Or Come In Early And
Place Your Fried Chicken

Order. Early
This Will Save You Time After Church.

We Will Have It Fixed At Your Desired Time.

Regular Order, 3 Pieces SI 00
mVx Chicken, 6 Pieres S1J0

Whole Chicken, 12 Pieces $2.50

Order Chicken Livers, 6 Piecos 90c

All White Meat, 3 Pieces $1,35

Chicken Glixards, 6 Pieces 75c

All Orders Served With
Hot Rolls Honey Gravy, French Fries

CLOSED MONDAY

TOBY'S FAST

CHICK
Phone9673

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

LOVELY

HOMES
Wo h'ave somo lovely now
two and throo bedroom
houses avallablo now.
Good loans may ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

t tSsyaMeM! fWexsl ft

M2

bo

304 Scurry Phono 78S
FOR BALE br owner. Nice home pric-
ed reasonable. Comer tot. Pared
atreet. 1010 Ooltad 11J.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 234 800 Gregg St
Duplex. and bath each, aide.
Also one apartment.All on lot
lOOslOO It. 110 per month Income.
Will consider small house .or car ss
trade In.

lloo will bur this large homo
and a food lots, lit Harding Street.
Airport Addition. 11000 cash and ISO
per month.
13000 cash, ltd per month tor this
lart and bath. Close In.
tooo.

tlooo cash and 110 per month lor this
large' house and bathclose la
on Nolan. 16730.

home .en "4 acre ol lend,
derate,orchard, garden and chicken
yards. 6SW..
Two large houses and ono

apartment. All on one. larto
lot. Will trade lor food property close
to high school.
two lor this church house to bo
mored. J
1150 lor tood corner lot In water belt.
HOME FOR SALE: 3 baths,
carport, (erasewith nice room and
ttorsgs. A beautiful house In the nicer
pert ol town. 811 Hillside Dries.
130.000. Owner will carry loan. tr
men Jonee Phone 1841.

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

(deal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools,low month
ly payments. Priced to sell!

Phone 3211 --W

'FOR SALE

2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhUl Addi-
tion. See

Ray S, Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

BE MY LIFE
COMPANION

Just completed lovely
room homes, located 801-80-3

West 14th street Built F.H.A.
plus. See these homes before
you buy.

PHONE 46

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

. hnniel SftftOfl. Only tlSOO down.
and bath. Near school. 1 3000--

4--rooms and bam rurniinsa.stoo.
5- -bedroom. nice and clean. teooo.

pre-w- bouse. 19290.
near school. SSJJ0.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST.
IN SERVICE .

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION"
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

PUMPS! PUMPS1
Reda Submerge. Jets,

Rod Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
nd Install your pumps.

Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488--J

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New eureka.Premier, 0. C,

andlKlrby UprlphU and Tank

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Moaeis.

Used Cleaners Ouarantceet.

Serviceand Parts for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLIANZRS FOB BENT

G. Blain Lust
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 16

"MOVING"
CALL

JYRON'S
StafHM A.TrMft)r

Phonts1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Lon
Distance Movlnfl

Agent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coeet
Agent Fors

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone ISO
Corner 1st ft Nolan
Byron NeL Owner

M I REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

Ml
LOVELY Ol llouie lor sale,
ell nidflea. email down payment.
CU J16W. aner 1:04 .

ron SALE or trade, duplex.
S bathe. and bath on back
ol lot Will take food lata model
bedroom trailer bouae cq trade,
Notee on balance leee than rent ol
one apartment.Call SUM.

NEW
homo

2 baths,
FHA Loan,

Good. locaUon

homo.
Paved Street

Nice back yard

New duplexes.

Small down payments,

Paved Street

Two Gl Equities

Worth Peeler
Rltz TheatreBids.

Tel. Oftlco 2103

FOR SALE

Lovely new houso and
bath. Breezeway and garage
attached. On extra large corn-
er lot. Located in North Park
Uill Addition.

CALL2625-J-.

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two rood houses, corner lot, on
parement. Only 110.900. Ono bouse
new.
Laree and bath, only I39S0.

tmma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BALE or trade. My equity In
house In Midland. Phono

J091--

'
LOTS FOR SALE M3
NICK LEVEL lot In Mountain View
Addition, inside city limits, cau
3010--

FARMS ft RANCHES MS

Farms'& Ranches
S sections in Northwest WI1- -

liamson County. Improved and
watered. Fine grass. Terms.

Ranches in vicinity of Austin.

Farms and ranches in North-
western Arkansas and near
Texarkana.

and bath. All utilities.
Just outside city limits. $1300
Cash.

Soiri'e houses, pearly
new. Small down payment. Will
take in small home on a fine
large home In ParkhUl Addi-
tion.

Two acres and houso
outside limits.

J. ,B. Pickle
217 Main, Boom 7 '

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Farms & Ranches

3.900 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well. improved..
2,000 acre ranch.Close In. Im-
proved. See this for sure.
BOO acres. Close to town. 100
acres in' cultivation. Best In
pastures. Nlco home. Well Im-
proved. A good buy.

All These Priced Right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 31T7--

610 ACRE LEVEL ranch, 100 cow ca-
pacity, to black Ullage, can Irritate.
Oak Pecan foliate, mosquito trass,
mesh fenced, flowing sprints forms
lakes, creek, tublnt, hathlnt, hunt.
Int. wells, close town highway. --

room modern rock horn, fireplace,
barn; Closing Estate. Msk w.sr,

WALTER FREEMAN
1141) Broadway Thont II

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Vi F ii

--.r if i.

ill's Jj.11 I' ley F

500 West 4th
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Ike'sDisagreement
May Get Kick-Bac- k
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER Ml Geri. Dwlght D.

Elsenhower' sharp disagreement
with Korean War policy views
voiced by come Republicans raised
a question today whether he. might
get a kick-bac- k wlthtn the party
ranks. s

The general coupledthecriti
cism wtth an assertion that "real-
ly terrible blunders" brought on
the war a direct jab at the
Truman administration,

But he also said at a meeting ot
Midwestern Republican leadersat
Kansas City, Kan., yesterdaythat:

1. Because-- of the "terrible blun
ders," this country had no choice
but to Intervene when the Comma
nlsts attacked tho South Koreans
In June.1950.If it had not done so.
tho general added, "we Nvould al
ready be Involved in a very much
greater and more serious thing
than we ate today."

But he said that "docs not cx
cuse the people that allowed the
conditions' to arise that brought
about that emergency."

2. It the Allies attacked Bed
China, "we would bo . . . starting
another war far more diiilcult to
stop than tho one we are in now."
And he said further that "no ono I
know of has presented any feasible
military plan for attacking China."

On that' point, Elsenhower ap?
pcarcd to be taking direct Issue
with Gen. Douglas MacArthur and
GOP members of Concrcsi who
have backed MacArthur's proposal

Harriman fakes
Chairman'sPost

NEW. YORK W Avcrcll Har
riman has accepted the chairman'
ship ot the Democratic .party's
New York State .Convention here
next week and withdrawn as
senatorial possibility.

Harriman announcedhis decision
yesterday, after Democratic Stato
Chairman Paul E. Fltxpatrlck
made public a letter asking liarri
man to preside at the convention.

At the convention, on Aug. 28,
the Democrats will choose their
candidate for U. S. senatorfrom
New York. .

Fitzpatrlck said he asked Harri
man, Mutual Security director, to
take the chairmanship post after
consultation with stateparty lead
ers.

In accepting the invitation, Har
riman said, "I cannot run for the
Senate as the chairmanship posi
tion bars me from running."

Grango Completing
Its Annual Session

.HAMILTON. Aug. 22 tAT-- TeX'
as State Grange was to wind up its
18th annual meeting here today.

New officers were named yester
day.

JamesM. Bender p Fredericks
burg was elected master to suc-

ceed A. F. Leesch of Boerne. Other
new officers lnchide Archie-- Knight
ot San Antonio, state overseer;
John Dollahlte, Blanco, Steward;
Jlmmle Hoard, Dripping Springs,
chaplain; and Miss Helen Franklin,
Poteet, lecturer.

Some283 delegates.Irom 20
attended.

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES

M
MS

FOR SALE
Half section Irritated land. Kale
Countr. Hlihlj Improred. Reasonably
priced. Part cash.Let's to set It.

Oriis secUon IS miles of Sic Sprint.
131.(0 per acre. One-ha-ll enh. Bal-
ance easrpayments. ,

1M0 acre ranch In Brown Countr.
Priced for quick sale at 1M per acre.

SEE MB ABOUT TRIP TO
LOWER- RIO O RANDS VALLEY.
EXPENSES PAID.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank' Bids.

Phone 6tl

"Your Frtndly Ford Dealer"

that Allies bomb Communist
China's Manchurlan bases north of
tho Yalu River.

13

the

WacArthur backed Sen. Robert
. Tatt of Ohio tor the GOP nomi

nation, and Tatt has supported
MacArthur's proposed Korean War
policies.

On the other point Elsen
hower's statementthat the United
States had no choice but to inter-
vene In Korea, there also are some
Republicans who hold a different
view. They feel it was a great
mistake to have made the move.

Elsenhower returned from the
Kansas, conference by plane last

Ifiht after a two-da- y absencofrom
his campaign headquarters, Ho
made, a speech in .Boise. Idaho
Wednesday,and then flew to Kan
sasCity for tho session with GOP
leaders irom isorih uaitoia. bourn
Dakota, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska
and Oklahoma.

Aides said he plans a dulet
day today and that he might try
to get' in some trout fishing or golf
He will fly to New York Sunday for
an' address the next day to the
American Legion's national con
ventloni

At Kansas City, the general used
campaign technique which de

lighted his associates he Invited
questions at an open meeting.

They produced some of the
sharpestcriticism Elsenhower has
leveled at the administration.
Among other things, the general

1. Declared thohandling of wage--
price controls and other emergen'
cy curbs hasbeen "bungled in the
past."

2. Said it was "indefensible for
any member of- the executlvo de
partment to go up and down the
land .to criticize a Congress,which
is after all the peopleot the United
States." Truman lit into the Re
publican-controlle- d 80th Congress,
calling it a body, during
bis 1048 wnlstle-sto-p campaign.

3. said tie is going to fight as
hard as anyone else against"mal
administration, the complacency.
the arrogance, the complete indlf- -
fcrenco apparently to dishonesty In
government."

Radical Deputies
Offer To Resign

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina tf-l-
Fourteen Radical party deputies
President Juan Peron'a only op
position in the national congress
offered to resign their scats last
night because ot "the situation
prevailing In the nation."

No further explanation-- ot the
made to party official was

immediately available but it was
assumed a detailed statement
would be Issued later.

There also was no Indication
whether' tho party leaders would
accept the resignations.

LEOAt- - NOTICE
SHERIFF'SBALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County or HOWARD.

NOTICE. IS HEREBY dlVEN That
br Tlrtue ot a certain Orderof Bala
tisued out of the Honorable District
Court of Harris Countr. Tesas. lUttt
Judicial District, on the 3rd dar ofJul, 1192. by lion. J. W. Mills. Clerk
ol said court lor the earn ol Three
Hundred Thirteen and (1)11.13)
Dollars and costs ol suit, under
ludimcnt. In laror ol Brown & Root,
Inc. In a certetn cause In said Court.
No. and styled BROWN
ROOT, INC. VS. E. W. MITCHELL.'
.placed In tnr hands tor sertlce. I J.'
1). Bruton as Sheriff of Howard Coun-
tr. Texas, did. on the 1th day of Au-
gust, UJJ. lcrr on certain Real Es-
tate, eltuated In Howard Countr. Tex-
as, dessrlbedas follows,

AU of Lot 81s (I), Block Nino (,Cole and Strayhorn Addition to the
City ol Big Sprint, Howard Countr.
Teias.
and lerled pon as tho property ol
sild E. W. Mitchell and that, on tho
lint TuesdsyIn September1IS3. tho
samebelnt the 2nd day of said month,
at the Court House door, of II o w a r d
Countr. In the City of Bit Sprint, Tex-
as, between the hours of 10 A.M. and

P.M.. br Tlrtue of eald lcrr and
eald Judttnent and, Order of 8 a I o I
will oiler for sale and cell at publla
vendue, for cash, in the Mthest bid.

all the rlsht. title and Interestofdsr,
the said E. W. Mitchell In and to
said propertr. .

Wltneia tnr hind, this Tth dsr of
Aujuit 1192.

SIONED J. B. Bruton
Bherlfl Howard County, Teias

By Bltlro Lou Ills Deputy.

SPECIAL OFFER
Replace Tie-Ro- d Ends

Replace Drag Link & Ends

Align Front Wheels & Set'

Stcaring Wheel Straight
Ahead Position.

PARTS & LABOR
Regular Prle Special Price

$14.40 $11.50
'32 TO '48 FORD PASSENGER CARS

During The Month Of August .Only!

We Have A Supply Of Charcoal

BIG SPRING MOTOR GO1.
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(Program information Is. furnished by the radio stations, are
responsible tor its accuracy).
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KBST 'Nsws Roundao
KRLD nob'l Q s Waxworks
WBAP Geo. Uorsin enow
KTXC rulton Levis Jr.
stBST Elmer Deris
KHLDRob't Q s wsrworri
wbap one um'i rarnui
ktxo arson ueioaiss
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CBST Lone Ranter
KRLD Bob ! Q s WaxsrOriS
wd AI- - news ui tm woru
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i:ei
KB ST Lone RanterRnlAH,el

Each

whap nswss our neiiQoor
ctao rreeaora oar u ntil

1:60
emST The Top Oarrnr.n unfiUni4 n ff.A.
WBAP Hey Shield Pressnts
bttxo asonei ucauer

Tilt
KB ST The Top Out
KKL.D uusieiana u n.A.
wbap nar Shield rreienls
avrxc worw news

T.JO
KB ST This is Tosr FBI
KRLD Mualeland USA
WBAP Inside Dob And Rej
ictxc Teen Tima

v.tl
KBST-T-his Is Tour Fill
icnLD Muilelend USA
WBAP Inside Bob And RT
KTXC Teen Time

:0O
KBST Bunrlie Berenad.
KRLD AM Farm Review
WBAP Bunkhous.Ballads

fill
KBST Sunrise Berenad.
KRLD AU Farm Review
WBAP Hews - Nunnery

a.
KBST AIM Farm Review
KRLD Ouest Star
wbap Farm Editor
KTXC Weitern Roundup

KBST ASM Farm Review
KRLD Sone Of Pioneers
wbap nonts or u. vresi
KTXC Newe

1:00
KBST Martin Ayronity
KRLD Mornlnt Newe
WBAP Newe; Sermonette
KTXC Saiebnuh Serenade

r:is
KBST Weather Forecast

al Caravan
WBAP-Ea- rly Birds
KTXC NSWS

1:30
KB BT Nsws

JCRLD News
wbap canr Diroe
KTXC Mornlnt Special

till
KBST Musical Roundup
KRMV Top Tunee
WBAP-Ea- rlr Blrdt
KTXC Family Altar

li--

KBST Noon Serenade,
KRLD Orand Central Sta.
WBAP Newa
KTXO Newe

11:11
KBST Btnf Slnts
KRLD Orand Central Sta.
WBAP-Mur- ray Cox
KTXO Weetern Mull.

19:30
KBST News
krld city nospnsi
urtiAt, w.im m St HAma
KTXC Noontime Serenade

ix:es
r--n rr T..r.nr..H! Time
KRLD City Hospital
WBAPconse in wain ton
KTXO Western Uuslo

I M
KBST Pan American Hnlon
KRLD liormel oiris
WBAPCoffee in washton
KTXO Game Of The Day

ma
KBST Pan American Colon
KRLD Hormei oiris
wbap Coffee In wash'toa
KTXO-Oa- ma Of The Day

t'SA
KBST Lone Pin. ft Hla
rnl.n nrtiA n vt. .
WBAP Bit City Serenade
KTXC Oats. Of The Day

i:iKBST Lon. Pin. ai Ills
rtiT.n Ridui Mavlval

City Serenade
KTXO Peine Of The Day

:oo
KBST Newa Sport
KRLD This 1 BsUtV
WBAP Cisco Kid
KTXC Sports

' CIS
KBST Women In Uniform
KRLD BaL At The Chase
WBAP Cisco Kid
KTXO ortan Mslodles

:M
KBST Defense Attorney
KRLD Ounsmok.
wbap uodwin-- s wam ton
KTXO Down Toil;.
KBST Dsf ens. Attorney
BvKl uunsmoa.

New
KTXO News

t
KBST Mslody Partd.
KRLD Oena AuUy ,
wbap Jan. Ac.
KTXO Bar. Jack Powsr

till
KBST Mslody Prad.

Oene Autry
WBAP Jane Ac.
crxc of our Time

v.so
KBST Dancing Party
ml n timim

stars Kbakl Bint
Judy canova

Tie
KBST Dancing Pirty
KRL1 Taraan
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FRIDAY EVENINO
S:tt

CB8T Nsvstaud Theatre
KRLD Th. Bit Tim.
WBAP Mario Lami
KTXC Henry i BporU

Sill
KBST Newitind Thsatro
hulu xn. nit Tim.wbap Mario Lania
KTXC Baseball

i:jo
CltST Bumrner Crnts.
KRLD Steve Allen Show
what uaa in uoi u
KTXO Baeebair

SKI
KBST Summer Ctulie
KRLD BUvo Allen Show
WBAP-La- dd In Box U
KTXC Baseball

S:M
KBST Jerry Gray
KRLD News
WBAP Damon Runyoa
KTXC Baaeball

Sill
KBST Jerry Qray
KRLD Danctnt Party
WBAP Damon Runyon
IKTXC Baseball

.M
KBST TSN Roundup

Party
WBAP Blue Serenade

IKTXO Baseball
i e:ie

KBST T8N Roundup
KRLD Danctnt Party
WBAP Facta Femes

IKTXC BasebeU

SATURDAY MORNINO

No School Today
KRLD CBS News
WBAP
KTXC Coffee Club

s:is
No School Todar

KRLD Bid Hardin
WBAP Purple Set.

Leiion"

suu-o-a

3rd at

KBST

New.

KBST

fli&u voire, ciuo
1:30

KBST No Rchool Today
KRLD S3
wbap sat. Morn.

Lesson
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KBST NO School Tods
KRLD Oardsn Oat.

Matn

Mornlnt

Roundup

WBAP sat. Morn. Roundup
aiAi-- u s.eiioa

t:0O
KBST No icnool Today
KRLD St. Louis Mslodles
WBAP Archie Andrews
KTXC Roadside Chapel

:1S
KBST No School Today
krld Barn Dane.
WBAP Archl. Andrew.
KTXC Platter Party

1:30 ,
KBST Spice Patrol
KRLD Quia Kids
WBAP Miry Le. Tartar
KTXC News

KBST Space Patrol
KRLD OulS KMs
WBAP Mary Le. Tartar
KTXC Claeilf led Pete

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

imSTWViwi flnnrta
KRLD OvsrseaaReport
WBAP Win, Plsce si Show
B.TXC uaroo or Toa uay

fill
KBST Newe Sports
KRLD Commerce Report
WBAP Win. Plac. h Show
B.TXC uame oi Tho Day

:10
KBST Jets Club
KRLD CBS Nsw
WBAP Music ana -
KTXC oarne t tdo pay

:!KBST Jars Club
KRLD Scratch Pad
WBAP Music ana
B.TAU uame ui too my

1:00
KBRT Rossland Bsllroom
KRLD Dauthsrty Pressnts
wuir-uo-wn iiomero
KTXC Osme Of Th. Day

1:1
KBST Rossland Ballroom
krld Dautherty Pressntswbap Down nomsrs
KTXO Oam. Of Th. Day

1:30
KBST At Horn. With Music
shuj-Hicrui- imt Band
wbap-D-.8. Army Band
KTXO Mao Medulla Show

1:41
KB8T Fasclnatlna' Rhythm
nriLD Keeruuint Band
wBAr ujn. rmy sana
KTXO Mae MeOuIre Show

SATURDAY EVENINO
00

KBST Danctnt Party
KRLD Oang Busters
wbap Ohio River j'bore
KTXO Henry si Sport

s:is
KBST Danctnt Party
KRLD Oang Buitirs
WBAP Ohio River J'bore.
KTXC Steamboat Jamboree

:30
KBST Danelnc PartT
KRLtv Big 'D Jamboree
WBAP Orand Ot. Opry
vijlu iissioiu

s:i
KBST Oanelnt Party
KRLD Big tr Jamboree
WBAP Orand Ol. Opry

asSDSU
coo

KBST Danes Parade
KRLD BUT. V Jambori.
WBAP-E- ddr Arnold
KTXO Baseball

111
KBST Danca Parade
KRLD Bit 'D Jambort.
WBAP Eddy Arnold
KTXC Bassbslt

l:3
KBST News RoundOp
KRLD Bit "D- - Jsmbors
WBAP Wsstsrn IUU
KTXO Bassball

:

KBST ran Roundup
KRLD Bit "tr Jambora.
WBAP Weitern lut
KTXO Bassball
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1AM
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KBST TomorroWt RUnee)
KRLD News ,
wbap Newt . KB
KTXC News

io:RnttT lSAMnllal..
JRyo-T-hts f Seller.
WBAP-Ne- ws ot th. Worll
ITXC Lullaby in Lyrics

10 !K
KBST News
KRLD News si Sports Final
npftpffurn; WlliairKTXC Lullaby In Lyrics

(flil.
KBST Music Fpr Dreamtnl
KRLD Capitol Cloakroom
"AP Treasury Ouest Stay
KTXC Lullaby la Lyric

kbst aim '
iKU- -newe ,
WBAP News
KTXC-a- ifn Off

KRLD CBS Dane. Orch.
WBAP Desttn For Ustantaf

KRLD Wildmin Orch.
WBAP Martin Orch,

KRLD Wsldman Qrdt,
WBAP Martin OrS.

1A.M,

40
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i kbst news .
LKRLD Alan Jackson
2r .ssy secret Story

KTXO Muslo Camp
llill

KBST-JJunl- Junction
KRLD Let's Pretend
WBAP--My Secret story

KBST HI School Beedttne
nni-ui- T, AOa T.S.IV nA P T... iiH
KTXC UJJ. Mann. Band

ll:
KBST HI School BeadltnM
anbu ui,i Ana Tax.
wbap-lo- v. story
KTXO U3. Msrtno Band

11:09
KBST Between Th. Lines)
v.iMs ineair. ur Tooay

KTXC Muslo For To
UltS

KBST Muslo Hall
KRLD Theatre Of Today
nw-r-- fl, -- rDU017 YT U1J1
KTXO Le.'. Baptist Church

I1:J0
khstt rii,ifi-j- i n.

BUri
WUA1- - imta waodiu
S.TAC ounn on Discit i
enters i r .. i -- .
KRLD Hollywood Btsrw

,.ur-oHiB- (n vuaneiKTXC Dunn On Dtsee

SM
KBST Navy Hour
KrtLD Johnny Hicks Show
WBAP Mind Vour Manner
KTXO Danes By Th. Seneu.
KRLD Johnny Hicks Show
WBAP Mind Vour Mannar
KTXC Danes By The Sen,

sua
krld johnny Ricks ShowVnil Hi. 1m.u w... ..W HM.U.
KTXQ-D-nee By The Sen

52?TBTl' Tn Maraeea
KRLD Johnny Hicks Show
WBAP Your Key To Health
KTXO Eddie Howard Show

:60
KBST Church Reportet
KRLD Nsws
nuAi- - Air Last Maiodie.
KTXO SteamboatJamboree

f'.lS
KRLD Alfredo Antonln
iiBAr nil,
sTTXC ateemboat Jsmborel

:jo
KBST Church Rsportst
KRLD Nsws
wn ap vr ... rvMM,..
KTXC Muslo Mill

a:is
KBST Church el porter
ftnw-ni- wt

nun.' niw,
KTXO PeeWe. Reel. Shoe

10:00
KBST Tomorrow" Kiad.
KRLD NSW.
WBAP Newa
KTXC Newe

10:11
KBST Sports Report
krld Antell Program
WBAP Sat, Nlgbt snladas
KTXO Lombardo's UAA.

10:30
KBST Sport Hi port
KRLD News-Bpo-rt ' '
WHAy ass, nixni cuunaif
KTXO Lorabarao VJUu

14:41
KBST Sports Report .
KRLD CBS Danes Orck.
wbap Bob Eheiton
CTXC Lombardo's UJSJL.

KBST-Sl- lO Oft
KRLD Nsw
WBAP Bob Shsltoa
CTXC-Sl- gn oa

till
RrtLD-rCB- S Dane press
wnAP Jtm Boja (

UlM

KRLD CBS Dane OtX
HBAP Jim Boyd

11:4
KRLD CBS Dane. eHtSk
WBAP Jim Boyd
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NEWS

TONITE-SATURDA- Y

DftMSMORAN HGATOM1

PLUS: CHAP.
AND )Hb TIUtK MAM

.IAN ANCUO

.snowsJ

Munvtf

OPENS 6:45 P.M.
SHOW STARTS 7:45 P.M.

TONITE LAST
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""Iu2bi CUM 1

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

Hoodlum

mm
IMhwCKM

CARTOON

MIDNIGHT
SHOW!

TONITE AND

SATURDAY

ANTHONY
DINAH SHERIDAN

HAROLD WARRENDER
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PLUS: AND CARTOON

TIMES

mm

OrireTrem
rwmlTUCXIt
VwalAUTON
IwkwADU)

PLUS: COLOR

STEELE

TONITE-SATURDA- Y

TIM HOLT

And

JOAN DIXON

In

DESERT

PASSAGE

PLUS: CHAP. 15

KINO OF THE CONGO

OPENS-fi:- 4.r P.M.
SHOW STARTS 7:45 P.M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

'HDD CAMERON

TCmtOR AUDREY LONG

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
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mh TOM EWELL
Julia ADAMS . Ev'tlyn VARBIN
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America's

favorites designedto supplement casual

and sports wardrobeIn soft, smooth "Army Russet"calfskin.

Little Difference In Views On
Farm,ProductPriceSupports

By OVID Ai MARTIN
WASHINGTON U1 Farmers

may Una utile amerence in me
views ot tho two major presidential
candidates on the question of price
supports for "agricultural commod

Statements made by Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower, the Rcpub-lica- n

nominee, and Gov. Adlal E,
Stevenson, tho Democratic stand
ard bearer, at news conferences

SUMMERTIME

IS

Uabm 'mm vilth

KWtP'l MEADS

MEAD'S
FINE

MEAD

Double Solo Wing

Owner

your

14

1 s

1

. .

.

Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 22, 1952

yesterday Indicated that their po-

sitions on this Issue, when finally
outlined, may quite similar.

Elsenhower, at Kansas City, said
In reply to a query that If were
elected there would no tamper-
ing with the price support law.
He said had received no sug-
gestions that supports lowered.

Stevenson ruled out the contro-

versial Drannan Plan
and the GOP national

platform had Sought to tie to the
Democrats. The Illinois governor
at Mlnocciua. Wis., said in effect
that the Republicans, In trying to
make the Drannan Plan an issue,
were barking up tho wrong tree.
lie said this plan was obsolete,
that ltOiad not been endorsed by
his party's platform nor reconv
mended by candidates.

Thus the statements the rival
candidates were open to tho Inter-
pretation that both endorse the ex-

isting farm price support i&vr.

This law requires that basic
crops wheat, corn, cotton, tobac-
co, rice and peanuts support-
ed at not less than 90 per cent of
parity the level In effect this year

during the next two crop years.
It was passed shortly before

Congress adjourned last month,
with tho approval of Democrats
and Republicans alike. It has the
effect ot setting aside, for the next
two years, a system flexible
supports which had been criticised
by PresidentTruman and Secre
tary ot Agriculture Brannan.

The DemocraUe platform prom
Ises to "continue" the per cent
minimum supports beyond the
two - year period. Elsenhower's
statementthat there would no
reduction In price supports could

not Justfor "Ole Times Sake"
do smart college men pick

yttetc7PTraditionals

No, not just for olq times sake that Is the tradi-
tion but for tho supcrh quality and styling that

makes tradition in fine foot wear. You'll appre-
ciate the skill and craftsmanshipof Ncttleton's 72- -

years of shocmakingwhen you try on these, dis-
tinctive "shoes. '
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IL U Tollett

be

he
be

he
be

its
ot

be

ot
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be

$25.50
Others $12.50.

GET SiH. GREEN STAMPS

THiTllpM STORE
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

203 East 3rd
Phone 237

Naturalizer

Big

which

Cliff Dunagnn
Manager',!

ie

be Interpreted as meaning that he
too would . advocate their

Parity Is a standardfor measur
ing farm prices, declared by law
to bo equally fair to producers
and to those who buy their prod
ucts.

Present law also requires that
someother products such as dairy
products, wool and mohair
be supported at levels ranging
from 60 to SO per cent of parity.
Supports' for other commodities al
so are permissible.

Blum Is Indicted
On Theft Charge

HOUSTON. Aug. 22 (fl-- Tho Har
ris County grand Jury yesterday re
turned a felony theft and embezzle-
ment indictment against Erviq W.
Blum, discharged director of the
Houston Housing Authority.

The true bill charged Blum with
taking $513.09 In funds which were
In his custody on Aug, 30, 1919.

Blum hadbeenIndicted earlieron
17 counts of embezzlement in con
nection with a reportedshortage in
rentalaccounts.

SleepingSicknessSpreads
Northward California
SAN FRANCISCO W) A sleep

ing sickness epidemic is creeping
northward up California's central
valleys, borne on tho wings of tho
tiny female mosquito.

Already the Encephalitis has
claimed 30 lives and nearly 500
have been reported stricken, the
State Health Department reported.

Twelve dlcd'wlthln the last week.
Doctors are powerless to check

the disease. There Is no known
vaccine for humans.

The only hope Is to kill off the
mosquitoes. Hundreds ot men arc
spraying 276 towns in the valley
lowlands and then laying down
quarter-mlle-wld- e barriers of pois
on residue spray around them.

The female Culex Tarsalls mos
quitocommon in California car-
ries the disease from birds and
fowl to horses and humans. It Is
not carried from horses to humans.

A totat ot 493 cases have been
reported to the State Health De-
partment, but only 315 have been
clinically diagnosed as

Two blood tests from the pa
tient are necessary to determine
absolutely that the disease Is en

Eden,Tito To

MeetFor Talk
LONDON U1 British foreign

SecretaryAnthony Eden will con
fer In Belgrade next month with
Yugoslav Premier Marshal Tito,
Informed sources say he will take
up the touchy Trieste question.

British and American officials
are known to be worried about the
danger-poin- t relations between Ita-
ly and Yugoslavia over eventual
control ot the disputed Internation
al territory on the Adriatic.

A Foreign Office announcement
today said Eden will visit the Yu
goslav capuai irom ocpi. ii to a.
Ho wDl spend five days after that
In Vienna.

The acenda of the Belgrade talks
also will Include Yugoslavia's ref
lations with Turkey and Greece,
the southern anchor nationsot the
Western European defense setup.

Tito's announced hopes for de-

fensive with his two
Balkan nelghborhasstirred U. S.
and British Interest, as evidenced
by the recent visit to Belgrade ot
Vi S, Army SecretaryFrank Face

Get into the school circle, get busy school

days ahead... go a Kaynce plaid sport shirt!

All aro fine andsmooth loud and lively

colors . . . sanforizedof and tailored to a 7
. . the famous-for-f- lt Slopesetcollar.

Twelve Recruitjng
Stations Closed

ginghams

.including

4

DALLAS, Aug. 22 Ifl Twchre

Army and Air Forcerecruiting sta-

tions in the Dallas region have

closed because of appropriation

cuts.
Recruiting stations have been

closed at Denlson,Waxahachle, Sul

phur Springs, Marshall, Mexla,
Hlllsboro, Mineral Wells, Jackson-vlU-e,

AUanta, itenderson,Stephcn-vlll-e

and McKlnncy.

Tour Is Concluded

Sizes
Sizes

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 22 Itf-B- rlg.

Gen. Jose Gana,.'director of serv-

ices for the Chilean Alt- - Force,con
cluded a tour of U. S. Air Force
bases yesterday. He left for home
after vlslUng Kelly AFB here.

In

course,'

cephalitis. In most of the reported
cases, the necessary two blood
tests were not taken.

set for

in

in

Dr. Malcolm Merrill, acting di
rector ot the health department.
said thediseaseacts quickly, Those
stricken usually recovered quickly
or die witnin 24 to 48 hours.

Dr. Merrill said the epidemic
may reach as far north as Shasta
County near the Oregon border- -

before summer Is over. He said
however, that It Is not expected (o
branchout of the interior valleys
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Recording

RED TAYLOR
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